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THE HAUNTED CHAMBER AT HEVER;
OR, THE SPECTRAL HEADSMAN.

There Is in a certain house, hall, or castle—at 
present, no matter which — a certain chamber 
which was haunted, and a haunted chamber un
deniably constitutes tbe glory, intensifies the 

I curiosity, concentrates the interest which such a 
I chamber is, for generations after, likely to main- 
I tain.
I It is a chamber of fine proportions—“ Tudor 
J style ” stamped upon it—from the carved chimney 
| piece to the celling,«with the oak rafters meeting 
| in a grooved centre, and adding not a little to its

She dreamt that sho was maid of honor to a 
queen.

If she did not really do eo, she dreamt, or 
thonght she dreamt, such might be possible.

And ths^^—
And'tbin the reverie went on.
" A queen!” she murmured; “ to be a queen!” 
It was an idea, no doubt, worthy of a woman. 
Especially if the woman was ambitious, as the 

was.

Whether tho worth of a woman depends upon' 
ber ambition or any other larger form of virtue, is 
not for us to say.

Only wo may have anjoplnion upon the matter, 
which this story (ratw than our opinion) will 
testify to.

She sat, then, before the fire, dreaming that sho 
was a queen.

A queen of the most commanding empire under 
tho suu.

The richoat realm, even then, In Christendom.. 
She hhw those nt ijpr feet that she hnd rejected 

in tho early inoiueutH of her pride nnd caprice, 
and saw amongst thorn one to whom she had 
Riven her heart—one she felt assured that sho 
loved—one who adored her, as sho believed, in hia 
inmost soul; but she hnd panned over him, over 
all, like a woman reserving herself for n loftier 
destiny—for a position so brilliant and ho high' 
that none other in Europe could compare with it.

I

unity of impression, so to speak.
It is a chamber which, from the broad hearth, 

with its “ dogs,” its andirons, and amplitude ex
pressive of tbe generous warmth its blazing lege 
could throw forth—from this fire-place to the em- 
brazured windows and panelled sides, which 
carries us back to days gone by, and renders a 

, comparison between the “.interiors” of the past 
and the present infinitely damaging to those of 
our day.

It is a bed-chamber—as it is a combination of 
the modern boudoir with the private sanctum of a 
lady of the ago we live in.

There is a huge bed, a ^ four-poster ” of the most 
genuine kind, In it.

Its posts are carved; its curtains, of a dusky 
gre’en, are fit for arras-work; and on its scrolled 
outlines, far out of reach, the arms of a noblo^_ .

®

family are also heavily carved and richly gilt..
Tbe furniture is in harmony with the room in 

every respect
There is a prie-dieu—n praying-chair, as we 

might say—expressive of Romanism either not 
quite obsolete, or possibly confounded with the 
new profession.

For the date of our story is that of the “ Refor
mation,” if the word Correctly defines the era.

The era, however, to make things clearer, is 
that in which the Eighth Henry reigned.

Henry then occupied the throne of England, 
and his wife—his first—was Catharine of Arragon.

But to return to the chamber in question.
A piece of fringed tapestry is spread on the 

floor before the fireplace, as representing the mod
ern hearth-rug.

Tbe chairs of the antique sort—long-backed, 
stiff-backed, too, as uncomfortable to sit upon as, 
in the general run, and for general purposes, these 
antique pieces of furniture are; however much 
Wardour Street may vaunt them, and find idiots 
sufficiently pliant, and as sufficiently well-stocked 
with an overplus of money, to buy them.

In all respects, however, the chamber has a 
sweet virginal aspect—the very bower of a beau
tiful maidan—as such, at the present moment (as 
our story goes), it is. • .

Its occupant is a maiden—young, beautiful; ac
complished—a bright-eyed “ cynosure,” brilliant 
in the splendor of .her budding womanhood.

She is very young—she will never be old—old, 
only it may be, in the experience of a brief, bitter' 
life.

She will never grow old, for she is foredoomed 
already.

She is accomplished'in the "learning of the 
time," and that was of no mean amount.

Latin and music, and French, from early edu
cation, she spoke with a purity of accent that 
would have delighted Ronsard in its mellifluous 
flow, and pleased the author of “ Pantagruel ’’ 
and “ Gargantua ’’ with its ready reply in wit.

Sometimes the wit might be slightly salted with 
sarcasm, which gift “ brought her to grief.”

Rabelais, if be had known ber—Moliere, if he 
had known her, for she had been educated in 
France—la belle France, as poor unhappy Mary 
Stuart sang it in touching strains—these would 
have delighted in her. .

Shall wo sketch her further? •
She was not proud in the usual sense of the 

word, but she was ambitious; but----
“ By pride the angels fell 1”
She sits in a cushioned arm-chair, dreaming, or 

half-dreaming, which Is, after ail, more suggestive 
of dreaming than tbe healthy sleep, which leaves, 
as it were, body and soul together in that blessed 
rest which Sancho Panza praised so highly and so 
justly.

She is dreaming, but it is a day-dream.
There is one thing yet to describe, in order that 

this scene—this chamber—this dream—this fore
dooming should be rendered more clear.

For what is introductory only points to the end, 
There is before tbe window a table—a dressing- 

table—as we have no better definition to give it.
It is covered with a " drapery ’’-worked white 

cloth.
On this lies a circular looking-glass, swinging 

between two supporters.
For glass, though costly, bad-become an element 

of use, as it was an article of luxury. ‘
And tbe art of silvering glass was as perfect 

then as now, if not more so; in fact, old looking- 
glasses can reflect better, if not worse, than those 
of our day.

Which might also suggest a “ moral," while it 
may “adorn a tale.’’

Into the mirror she had been gazing, and said 
to herself with a woman’s boastful, yet, perhaps, 
pardonable vanity," How beautiful I am I"

And even supposing so, what of it?
What Is based upon that, idea?
If It was said that Hercules admired his brawny 
mbs, his colossal strength, he would have been

THE SPECTRE HEADSMAN APPEARS TO ANNE BOLEYN.

,,il«l,"l*i|«IH
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And tbo spoetrii headsman—whore was ho?
Forgotten, too; forgotten all; all tbo past for

gotten in tlm present! In^how speedily to bo re
vived in the lurid lights which oven tho present 
cast before ill how soon to bo luridly Illuminated 
In the fast coming/uturc .' j

A futuro ho dismal, dark and bloody thatit is a 
wonder human Instinct cOuld not'at onco have 
anticipated it.

Fetes, masques, balls, ontortnlnmontH, feasting, 
revelry of every kind, had faBciuatlons for Anno; 
and Henry, the butcher, watching with his tiger- 
Ish eye, ami having soon another object more cap
tivating than Anno Boleyn, Hoon found caUHeof ^ 
grievance; and she, too—poor fluttering moth!— 
found it out also.

And to her fatal cost!

aughed at.
We laugh even now at that •Titan wbo was the 

lave of Omphale—the lackey of a pantofle—the 
But no; our story shall carry its own empba- 

s with it.
The lovely occupant of that chair sat in a day- 
eam.

She was seated, as we have said, lost in a rev
erie; and the day-dream must have been a pleas
ant one, since so sweet a smile made still more 
sunshine on her exquisite mouth.

Visions of knightly 'cavalcades, of kingly halls, 
of Varons, nobles, of a display Oriental in its 
profuse magnificence, passed in succession before 
her.

The “ observed of all observers,” unrivaled for 
the splendor and the gorgeounness surrounding 
her, as she herself was unmatched for her beauty 
—the sound of harp and dulcimer united to sing 
these praises, these glories in her entranced ear.

She was wandering in a sort of paradise, a fool’s 
paradise it may be, as many have found who give 
tbe reins to the imagination, and do not seek to 
check the same by putting the realities, the stern
est probabilities of life, in contrast.

The day was bright, yet cold without, which 
made the warmth and light of the fire unusually 
soothing within.

Consequently, a variety of minor circumstances 
and details contributed to the details of this brief 
lotos-eater’s dreams.

It was not to last long.
• All at once, a shudder, a shiver, ran through 
her frame.

She gave a start in her chair, placed her hands 
on her palpitating breast, and murmured: “ Mer
ciful heaven! what’s this?—what ails me?”

She thought, naturally enough, that-a short, 
rapid spasm had seized ber, which had passed 
away with the expression of her alarm.

It bad done so; but it left another sensation be
hind! . •;

This was a sense of such overmastering fear,, 
such prostrating awe and horror, that it chained 
the voice with which she would haye called for 
help; that it suspended all power of motion, else 
she would haye hurried from the chamber; that 
it forced ber to sit, with eyes glaring at vacancy, 
as it were, till in tho oppressive, the crashing si
lence, she heard tbe very beating of ber heart.

“Oh,heaven! oh, me!" she moaned out. “What 
—what can this indescribable terror be?"

But she conld do no more.
She was under a spell; a magnetism she could 

not comprehend mastered ber.
She began to recollect that a superstition, a 

legend rather, attached itself to that chamber; 
and then some idea of the terror which enthralled 
hor began to dawn upon her mind. "

It was to the effect that none ever slept in it but 
found their way to the scaffold !

No wonder that she shuddered anew; that a 
cold shiver ran anew through her very marrow.

The headsman had already struck off the heads 
of some of her own family—t^ese wero men en
gaged,-however, in “treasons, stratagems, and 
plots,” and only paid the penalty of the risk they 
encountered, whether for love, ambition, party 
strife, or aught else they chose to meddle with.

But she—what was sAe likely to engage in? 
In what plot, what treason, what treachery was 
she, a young, innocent girl, likely to be mixed np 
with?

Still tho sense of an ineffable horror chained 
her fast.

Dimly, however, did the outlines of her day
dream .weave themselves with the tenebrous 
shadow of tbe dread weighing so heavily upon 
her.

She remembered—so the story ran—that a 
ghostly headsman was wont to appear in this 
chamber at such time as tbe fore-doomed occu
pant was to meet or to avert the fate which men
aced IL ^>

She made a desperate effort, and succeeded by 
mere force of will—for, girl as she was, she had a । 
true woman’s courage.

She rose—she stood up an instant before the 
fire—she turned—and there—

There stood the ineffable horror before her!
There was the spectral, headsman who camo to' 

warn whomsoever slept in that chamber of the 
fato in store for them.

Their eyes met, as it seemed; hers full of life; 
his tbe life in death that has that ghastly, stony 
stare so intolerable in dreams.

What she looked on was awful, but oven more 
hideous than awful to behold.

Tbe figure of a man clad in black, tight-fitting 
garments from head to foot, so funereal in their 
hue that they savored of the dead.

The aspect—tbe pose, so to speak—was imperi
ous, commanding, even, appalling.

The face was masked, but through tho holes 
cut ih the mask the gleaming orbits of the spectre 
seemed all aflame.

He stood in tho attitude of one only waiting for 
the victim and the word.

It was shadowy, unreal, for it did not dim tho 
light coming iu at the window.

It cast no shadow bn the ground.
Through it even the segment cut by tho shadow 

—the segment of the looking-glass—was clearly 
seen, only it was a little darker, for even a shad
ow has some form of substance.

There was a block, too, and on the block rested 
the axe, from the sharpened edge of which a sig-' 
nificant gleam shot like lambent fire.

And tbe meaning of that also was not to be mis
interpreted.

When the tiring damsel, who, waited bn this 
lovely lady, entered the chamber, she found her 
mistress asleep or in a swoon, sunk deep in her 
chair, and who, on being disturbed, uttered a 
short cry, looked round, and said in an under
tone, while her very teeth chattered, “ Is he gone ?” 

“ Gone, madam?’’| replied the attendant with 
surprise.

“ Yes, gone.”
“ He ! who does the lady-bird mean?”

. “He—I—hat ha! ha! I—I seel I have been 
asleep and dreaming. But,” she added to herself, 
with the cold chill of fear yet crawling over her, 
“ pray heaven I dream no more like this!”

• . • • • • . • * • •
Hever Castle, which lias been a “haunted 

house" in more instances than one, is adjacent to 
a village of the same name, situated in Kent, and 
equi-distant from Seven Oaks, Tunbridge and 
Westerham—that is to say, seven miles from each.

It occupies a charming spot, and when it had 
its own grounds, woods, and other sylvan acces
sories about it, there could not be found a more 
attractive spot than the fair county of Kent, with 
its many surpassing beauties, could show. '

This was the resjilgiico of one Sir Thomas Bo
leyn, a statesniOnand diplomatist of considerable 
ability, and wbo was confidentially employed by 
Henry the Eighth in several embassies to the 
Continent—especially to France, which he seems 
to have conducted with considerable skill, suffi- 

. ciently so that he stood high in the English mon
arch’s favor.

It might have been much better for him if be 
bad declined honors, favors, and all tbe advan
tages which might naturally be expected to rise 
out of so august a patronage.

Being so frequently in France,'and dwelling in 
tbe capital bo long, at intervals, it is no wonder 
that he took bis daughter Anne over when very 
yonng, in order that sho might be. educated in 
that polished but most pernicious school of. fash-' 
ion, accomplishment and elegance,' which has 
been the curse of girl and woman wbo have ever 
gone there, and caught the leprous taint of tbe 
“ gallantry,” which is only another name for lust.

Beautiful, quick in apprehension, spirituel, as

they themselves term it, sho possessed all the ele
gant graces of the day; and ho does a courtezan 
to which such " French polish " conduces, for tlio 
Court of Francis I. wns tbe Court of “ lovo,” as the 
troubadours have sung of It; and Francis, with all 
his bravery, sense, magnanimity and other fine, 
manly qualities, rivaled hie brother monarch, 
Henry of England, in licentiousness.

Henry at this time was wedded to Catharine of 
Arragon—an event to whicli Sir TbompH Boleyn 
had contributed; and Anno Boleyn was intro
duced at Court as one of hor maids of.honor.

Woo! woo to her when the halo of that fatal 
mock sun burst upon her!

Woe! woo to her when, in tlio seclusion of Ho
ver, sho allowed herself to dream I

To dream the opium-eater’s dream, which is 
fatal to body as to soul.

Introduced to Court, tlm beauty, vivacity of this 
Anglo-Gallic beauty soon caught the notice of the 
changeful,’cruel, lustful, bloody monarch.

Introduced to Court, tlie poor girl, with hor pru
rient French graces grafted on hor honest Eng
lish nature, could not but exhibit them; and hor 
gaiety, imr flirtation, her dancing, her ready wit 
and repartee noon made her marked among tlm 
crowd of rival beauties wbo surrounded tlio 
Queen, and courted only tlm audios of tho most 
powerful.

Tho fools! the fools! and bitterly and sadly did 
many of thorn pay for the lesson they would never 
•earn! ' . ,

But to return. '
Catharine of Arragon yet lived, after having 

been divorced. Her wedded life had lasted eight-; 
een years. She lived in seclusion, yet wearing 
her head on her shoulders. Catharine divorced, 
tbe young, tlio beautiful, tlio accomplished favor
ite, was lifted to the throne.

Anne Boleyn was Queen Regnant of England!
Did she ever tremble under the peril of these 

new dignities?
Did it never occur tq her that great and^oven 

unexampled successes are a source of terror— 
tbo terror which precedes tho vaster terror of
death?

Somewhere about three years of wedded life 
had pant.

About three yearn tlio Quean, having forgotten 
all, wan about to find a strong remembrancer iq 
tho circumstances now surrounding and thicken
ing about her.

Sho was accused of Infidelity to the King!
Siio wan accused of even worse than this!
But another ntar had arisen in tbe horizon of 

Henry's amorous huroHeopo, and Anno Boleyn 
wan doomed.

Whore was the spectral headsman now?
He/mil stood at her bedside; had Mood behind 

her throne in state; had been at hand when tlio 
golden etuis passed round; had been her partner 
In the mazy dance, when the festivals of tlio 
Court camo round—and they wore frequent; and 
hIio felt tlm cold touch of his axe upon her fair 
neck, like the breath of winter, when it Hayato 
tlio budding, tlio growing, nnd tlio ripening sCa- 
soiiH, " Wait!" 8>m had experienced tills.

Besides, it was Jane Seymour that Im led down 
now in tlm " brawl," and not her—his wife*!

Did Him think then of the good wife bo had put 
away from him, to take imr as bls, because she 
was young, fair, and lovely?

Who knows?
Wo well know thoro. Ih over an hour when wo 

think too late !
Wo know that the past is past, and can novor 

ba recallod-^ban never bo recalled; and oh, how 
many of us would if it wore possible!

Anne Boleyn would, could she do so; but her 
foot wero in silken fetters —tho moshes woro 
woven around them—and they became to hor ns 
iron anklets do to tho felon who is sentenced to 
be hanged by tlm neck.

Sho was vain, light-minded, and vivacious, but 
she was young.

" Cover her face—It dazzles.
“She died young!"
Bo writes an old author of one who was ns cru

elly murdered ns sho was.
The music of harp and dulcimer lod heron, and 

the dance of death, however terrible it may bo in 
tlm end—from tho very ignorance, from tlio very 
innocence oven-of such as follow it—havo but tlio 
same ond—tho grave.

Henry was becoming impatient of the soft and 
silken fetters which now embarrassed him.

He had a ready tool by IiIh side, for Cranmer— 
whoso nnmo is associated with blessings nnd 
curses, with praise and blame, and both no doubt 
equally deserved—was now his favorite aud ills 
ready tool. (

There wanted littlo to lay the foundation of tbo 
dark plot whicli was to take away her young life 
ns ruthlessly ns a midnight ruffian cuts a scream
ing woman's throat!

Sho was accused of flirtation with Henry Nor- , 
ris, "groom of the stole;” with Weston and Bre
reton, “ gentlemen of the King's chamber;” with 
Mark Smeaton, " groom of tlio chamber;" and 
withra hideous worse thing, In each add. all of 
wliich wo disbelieve.

, Sho was young, vain, giddy, but not guilty.
At least, let uh hope ho.
Only the butcherly King wanted a pretext, and 

easily found it. Ho found tlm excuse—tbo reason 
—tlio ready tool—tho sham inquiry; and he inex
orably, pitilessly acted upon it.

Tlio accusation was made out, tlio warrant 
written, and her fate Healed I

As suddenly sho found herself—sho, tho Queen 
—a prisoner in the Tower of London.

The trial was conducted with a cruel/ormula, 
but it was a trial in wliich she could never hope

Did the spectre headsman ever present himself toos'jnpe. - ,
to her-either to the heuse or fancy? or was it . WHere waB the "P®0^1 hMB®an now Ito her—either to the muihu or fancy? or was It 
that her present splendor obscured that black 
cloud which had so suddenly—Men—obscured so
much?

Who knows? Who can say? Have wo not, 
every one of us, a secret locked up that wo will 
not disclose?

Sho might have had hers.
Itis said that Home of tho happiest days of King 

Henry’s life occurred when in the course of Ids 
courting Anne Boleyn. He would go for a time 
to Tonbridge, and ho make stolen visits to Hever; 
and so—and so time marched on, and events 
marched on with time, and things must be as they 
may, and “ that's the humor on’t."

There Is no question but that there is a period 
in a man’s life when a stolen visit to tbe beloved 
is as exquisite as a poet’s dream, a painter’s 
vision, a sculptor’s fantasy.

But a man blase, as Henry was—who has been 
married for eighteen years, as Henry was—we 
hay emphatically, “ No!”

It is simply Incredible—impossible.
Catharine was alive; Catharine,, the deposed, 

disgraced Queen, was yet alive, but divorced, as 
we have just said, when her brilliant, beautiful 
rival was placed in .the.poaltion thus forcibly va
cated.

Did the young, beautiful Queen ever think, 
with a touch of womanly sofrow, of this usurpa
tion of hers?

Or was all lost in the obscurity her splendor 
cast over tbe hasty nuptials?

One night sho slept—the night preceding the 
execution. She dreamt of the pleasant slopes 
of Hever—of the fair down—of the distant spire 
—the pretty villages—tho cottage homes con
tiguous to horn.

Then sho was in Franco again—in her dream— 
ot the goy Court of Francis.

Then, in her dream, her lovers one by one knelt 
at her feet, and wore rejected.

Then she was Queen of England, at the cost of' 
a sliohted, wronged woman, against whom not a 
particle of accusation could bo lodged; then----

Thon sho dreamt again.
And this time he was there—the grim spectral 

beadHtnan. He said, in tho solemn, ghostly voice, 
“Come!"

He led her forth by staircase and corridor, 
through hall and passage, through court-yard 
and archway, and multitudinous faces, with their 

. fixed eyes, fastened her attention.
Then there was tho black scaffold—tbo dark 

block—tbe masked death's-man in his tight dress, 
and his gleaming axe in his hand; add she strug
gled—sho strove to pray.

She awoke with a cry.
But the next morn saw that fair head blood-be- - 

dabbled and laid low; and----- ..
And twenty-/our hours after, the English 

butcher-King bad married Lady Jane Seymour. ■
And the spectral headsman vanished with his 

hapless victim.—Reynolds's Miscellany.
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AN HOUR WITH THE BPIRIT8.
A correspondent of the Etw York Evening Com

monwealth, who is not a Spiritualist, writes as fol
lows: '

“ No subject has, of late years, taken deeper 
hold on thi. public mind than Spiritualism. We 
live by mystery, and the few facts’known to ns 
are not sutlielent to warrant dogmatism in any 
department of science, if we take a retrospec
tive view of the history of mankind, from tbe 
present period to the earliest ages, wo shall find 
tliat it is interwoven with tho influence of super 
or sitb-bnmiin good or evil beings; beings whose

Christians are responsible for mountebanks who 
profess Christianity, It is Indeed strange that so 
able a writer should stigmatize Spiritualists, “ as 
a cla.’i," in such unqualified terms, and still place 
in juxtaposition with such remarks the following 
sentence:

“ And the best minds of tlio country are ranked 
amid tlm believers of the highest forms of Spirit
ualism, whose mysterious workings have defled 
the searches of tlie most scientific investigation."

SPIRITUAL TE3T8.

A POEM,
Written by N. k Willis, while in the earth-life. Head 

to him in sprit-life by an educated Indian girl.
Tbe Indian (spirit maiden known as "Prairie 

Flower," who has been for a number of years 
Mrs, Conant’j almost constant attendant, possess
ed the medium on the evening of July 14th, and 
informed,us hot she liad that day In spirit-life 
read to N. P Willie, by request, a poem of Ills en-
titled The jEPEh, which, she artlessly added,
pleased him very much. We then asked if she

Tlio Boston Investigator of July 21, contains an would favorini witli a reading of the poem. She 
article On " Free Thought and Free Speech," from I assented, ani we placed Mr. W.’s little' book of 
which wn make tlm following extract, as a good J "Sacred 1’ooiis ” In her hand, (her band for the

existence, ns well as actions, seem to have no ap
propriate plan In 'Im chain of sensible nature,' 
and yet have been believed iu by every nation 
upon earth, down to tbe present time.

IV<i find in comparing tbe mythology of the 
Egyptians, Greeks and Bomans with tbe ro
mances of tbo Icelandic Edda, the grotesque laby
rinth of the mythology of Brahma, Buddha, and 
the sacred rites of tlm Aztecs, that the deities of 
each of these nations were spirits.

Tlie Hindoos, witli tbeir particularly ardent and 
susceptible organization, believe in a Bad Spirit 
almost as powerful as God himself, anil deem 
this visible world a mere phantasmagoria. Tlm 
creation tliey term Mava, and illusion. In their 

'most sacred book, the Vedas, which they i nn-idiT ................ ......... . „ „ ........ .............. .......... .. ..,.............  _. __ „___
as old as tlm creation of the world, Mid even pro- tn form a circle, without any rules or regulations ' yow 8],0 j8 an fl]ocntionist. We lovo her dearly 
fess to find traces of its exLtenrii over two tbon- relative to tlm same. Hesillt—tny wife nnd ono i ■

'satnl years before tlie Christian era, we read of of toy daughters, then about ten years of ago, ■ 
one Great Spirit wlio illuminates ami delights were developed as ineiliuins in various phases, 
all. 'As n thousand rays emanate from one such as pounding or rapping on a table, talking . 
flame thus do nil smils cionnaio from tlm one and singing songs and sayings witli which they,

test of spirit assistance: : time being.) 'After carefully examining the poem,
“ Twenty years ago, when our esteemed friend i she paid: " I do not think I can read it to you as 

Mill fellow-laborer, Dr. John Grimes publislied j wen as I did to Mr. Willis.” " Why ?" we queried, 
the Acm JrrMi r rvonan, on bin lint of uxcnanguH u ~ ...J . . . , , *
was tbe good obi Investigator. Now. in Because tbl, earth-book Is not so nice prmt as 
press room of the Freeman I first formed my ac- tbe one I read from in tlm spirit-world, and he- 
qiinlntance with you, Mr. Seaver, ami your army I cause I don'tseem to catch the inspiration of the 
of Materialists. There, too I became a firm bo-] allUlor aH j ,li(1 there. However, I will do the 
li»v«r in tbe doctrines of that profession. SomoI. r „ , . , „„n..r„„,_.ii„three yearn later, I read in tiie papers of tbe time I 'BHt ^ can’ She then read II very satisfactorily, 
the particulars of tbo Rochester knoekingH. I When this spirit first came to us, some three years 
made it my business to get together a fow friends since, she could not. apeak a word of English!

for
“ Pure as an angel,” 

An angel she h.

Original 4sogs
THE NATUBAli HI8TOBY OF BELIGION.

DY DEEB D. LUM,

No. IX.—THE BUDDHA AND BUDDHISM.

In Sanscrit hudh means to know, from which 
we*have Buddha, the Enlightener, a title, and not 
a proper name. Buddhism claims to have been 
founded by Gotamn, or Sakbya-Muni, who be
came, by prayer and meditation, a Buddha, when 

-the pains of existence aro passel, add Nirvana, 
or absolute rest, attained. Buddhism presents us 
with a variety of dates for the period of Gotama's 
existence, varying from 2420 B. C. to -153 B. C., 
which led Prof. Wilson to doubt whether such a 
person ever existed. Eugene Burnouf recognized 
its antiquity by speaking of Gotama as “ tbe last 
of tlie seven human Buddhas of whom tradition 
has preserved recollections." “ Buddhism,” says 
Baldwin," was tbe growth of many ages preced
ing that in which Sakhya-Muni appeared. Its 
system of doctrine and practice was completely 
developed before hls time, and this fact explains 
why tbe various Buddhists' sects bave differed 
and disputed so much concerning the date of liis

declared tbat there was no distinction between 
the body of a slave and that of a prince. The 
body is to be esteemed or not, according to the 
spirit that is in it. ",Tbe virtues do not ask about 
the castes,” thereby striking at the very roots of 
Brahmanism. “ My law is a law of grace fer all."  
Not for a f^w, nor for a class, but for all! We  
must bear Vrong and injury; “maiming frees 

Vers which are but transitory; and 
■is foul body which yet dies,

„.... ......... .....j We simply relate the above circumstance, as -I appearance,”
I believed and disbelieved | one among many, to show the skeptical world | Mr. James Bird, in bis work on “Tbo Buddha 
....... "“' '....... ' * " how much they lose by tlieir persistent unbelief nnd ,Inina Religions," says:

11.. .i... _...— -v *i._ ... i.i. _r.„. ,i„-.v _.. _—n __ “The more intimately wo become acquainted 
with tho principles of the Buddha religion, the 
stronger will bo our conviction that such princi-

Eternal Soul anil return to him.' worn not aeqiialntml. I
The aiii-lcnr religion of Egypt, like that of Ilin- by turn, until ono night my llltln daughter, wlilln 1 

(Install, WIIH also eminontlv metapbv.Meal in its . them were none In tho Iiouhd hut inn, suddenly . character. The Source of Being was never repro- began talking in nn unknown tongue, while seem- 1,1 '''" ro,"r" °f <He spirit after death, n i well ag 
seiited hv any painting or sculpture, but his vari mgly in her .normal condition, sometimes answer- 'to place on record evidence of tlie inestimable 
oils attributes were embleniMieallv represented ing my questions, sometimes not, claiming in bieHsings all true Spiritualists enjoy in comtnuni- i 
by numerous subordinate deities. Tlie chief was ’"'...... ........“ •':.............. .  • ;'-'• ' ' >'- 'r > ' -< .... ..........................
Amun, an image always painted dark blue, and her with a linen towel, putting'cotton on each; 
typified by a ram’s bead and horns. As the Cre-_ hIJs of L.o i>r>H>i, th, u Iijflil an no n li.iard before 

? bor.faod and tbo table, took a school book she 
; had been using the same night, opened it nt the 
l alphabet, and requested tbe spirit or Influence to : 

say what it was moved my child's hand, with a 
stocking needle for a pointer, she spelling out 
names on the Continent of Europe of which I : 
was ignorant until I consulted tlm Gnzeteer.

ative Wisdom, bo was called Amun-C'niqib; as 
th.- intellectual or Spiritual Suu, Im was named 
Amnn-lta. Ills oracles at Moron and Thebes 
were wdrld-famous. The divine eonimunlcatloiis 
were frequently delivered through women, and 
tlie daughter of the mmiareb Sesostris Is said to 
bav.-been so skilled in divination that she fore
told her parent's most brilliant successes.

The Immortal Zoroaster, of Persia, taught the 
existence of invisible. Incomprehensible spirits, 
six thousand tears before Christ.

The myriad disciples of Confucius in China be
lieve they each have an attendant spirit, their 
own peculiar guardian, an image of which is kept 
in the house and worshiped three times a day 
witli prayers and fragrant im eiise. They never 
say a man is dead, but ' his soul has emigrated.’ 

In Greece, the oldest European nation, the peo
ple worshiped many deities, but believed a di
rect HUiienintiiralagency ilirecledall things. Both 
wrong and good actions were uUrlbuted to spirit
ual Influence. Helen described her elopement to 

-an infatuation for Paris, implanted in her breast 
by Aphrodite

They believed departed souls lingered around 
k tholr former habitations and families to protect, 

them. They were invoked in timeof trouble, ami 
offered sacrifices to appease tlieir linger. In tbeir 
belief every department of the universe was filled 
with good or evil spirits. There were countless 
genii to take care of hills, streams ami flowers. 
Oreads frequented mountains, where tliey sat 
' listening to the talking streams below,' sound
ing sweet echoes to the huntsman's horn. Na- 
peads protected vallnyHnnd shaded nooks. Dryads 
loved the groves where they danced in tlm bright 
piny of stiti and shadow-. Epbydrlads reclined 
near springs and fountains in the rivers, and Ne
reids careered on the ocean billows.

It is said of the famous prophet. Hermolimus 
tliat bis soul often separated itself from hls body, 
wandered In every part of the world to explain 
futurity, and after a time returned again. Cas-

wluit she said that it was spirits. I blindfolded eating with the loved ones on tbe other side of life. I 
her with a linen towel, putting'cotton on each,,. ? I 
side of her nose, then hold an'inch board before 1 Hero is I ho poem In quos ion. ,

Tin: leitk.
" Room for the tej^r! Room!” Andi ns ho camo,* ■ 

The cry pass’d on—“ Room for the leper 1 Room I’ 
Sunrise was slanting on the city gntos 
Rosy nml beautiful, nnd'from the hills
Tlie early-risen poor were coming In, 

i Duly inn! cheerfully to tlmlr loll, anil up
.. ", —, , , , , Hose Hie sharp hammer's clink, anil Ilin far hum .Not long after this I had a sitting sixteen miles - .................. ...

from homo, with a child six yiffirs old, wlio could 
neither read nor write, and to me a perfect stranger. 
Tills child wrote a letter by her own band, in my 
sight, giving tlm pros and cons of a conversation.

i held by me and a lady who wits dead long before 
the I'blld-ineillutn bad an existence, which con
versation was bad twelve years previous to this 
time, twenty-five hundred miles from the spot of 
tbe child’s birth-place, ami of a nature, too, that 
was never told to any one either by mu or my de- , 
parted lady friend, as it was a love affair, and 
had long since departed from tny memory until 
it was committed to paper by this child, signed by 
tlm name (if my departed friend. On tlm same 
note I was requested to lock tlm key-board of tbe 
piano in tlie room, put tlm key In tr.y pocket, and 

। slm (the deceased; would play me some of my 
favorite airs, which was done.

From tliat time 1 was convinced, and am still, 
tbat she (the lady love of old time) is blessed’ 
with a personal existence still. Yet if any one 
can convince me to the contrary, I will be just as , 
happy in tliat belief as in tny present. For this ; 
rehson, I would believe it true. Here is a chance
for somo ono to givo mo more light.

Yours for light on nil subjects relating to man’s 
happiness. . Wm. Coates.

lluonton, A’. J., dune 20,1809."

sntidra. Princess ofTroy, in hor trances predicted 
many things which came trim. .Enonn, the first 
wife of Paris, possessed tlm gift of prophecy, aud 
was able t<k perceive tbe medicinal qualities of 
plants.

Pythagoras professed to have intercourse with 
tho gods by manifest visions, and to remember ; 
wbat bodies hls own soul had previously ani- | 
mated. Socrates believed in attendant spirits, I 
which warned him what to avoid, and never do- I 
r eived him. Plato says of the multitude of spirits i 
intermediate between gods and man: ‘Their 
office is to carry and interpret tlm prayers ami of- ' 
ferings of mon, and bring the command of tlm 
gods.1 Ho believed every human being received 
at birth a guardian spirit, who accompanied him 
to tlm end; conducted his soul to the judge of the 
Dead, and there testified concerning hls past llfo.

We come finally to the present ago, wlmn it Is a 
generally admitted truth that there Is a certain 
extremely ratified, active fluid which fills tho 
wholo universe.. Sir Isaac Newton termed it 5cn- 
soritmi Ici—the organ of Divine sensation—and 
this luminous fluid, called other, is the transition 
from the visible to tho invisible world, and the 
medium between Ijoth. It is eternal, unchange
able and Indestructible by any natural power- 
Many experiments havo demonstrated that tlio 
human soul can bo detached by an artificial 
stroking,or magnetizing from the nervous system, 
even to entire separation from tlm body, and is 
able to act freely of Itself for a shprt tinie. It be
comes en rapport with distant objects by means of 
the ethereal fluid.

Tbe writer of this article doos not believe in 
modern Spiritualism in the least degree, nml tho 
following account of a recent incident, which act
ually occurred in this city, comprises his entire 
acquaintance with tlio subject; if it serves tho 
purpose nf entertaining the numerous readers of 
the Commonwealth, tlm object in view will bo at
tained.

No matter when, no matter where, except to 
partially satisfy the curiosity of some fair lady, 
we'will say, we found ourself on the Stoop of a 
neat brick house, almost within thoclnsslcshndow 
of Booth's Theatre. Entering the abode of tlm 
celebrated medium, wo were ushered into a small 
room, with a round table In the centre, covered 
with writing materials, and surrounded by chairs.

A NEW KIND OF BLANCHETTE. I
I havo listened to an interesting account of a 

I’lnnchnttic man!festation, that .seems to dWtii'b 
tbat popnlar-idea-iHalady of a mechanical intelli- i 
!)cwe, that lias so settled in the four legs of Plan- ■ 
chotteH with those who do not render unto Ctesnr 

' the things tliat are Ctimar's. For here we sen the j 
power takes hold of a new agent, not to a conjtir- ;

* al purpose contrived nor played upon by the " Old
, Hoy." ”

Mr. It. K. Stoddard, a resident of this city, has 
j read to mo a letter from Ids sister, living at Stacy- 
. vlllo, Iowa, giving a description of a singular 

manifestation of tho spirit. Writing about tho 
' I’lanehotto, tbat she had nono,&c., she continues: 
; " 1 happened to think tho cricket upon which we 

set the iron when we are ironing would answer.
1 Sure enough! cricket walked about on its hind 

legs'.” Relating it to a lady visitor calling upon 
her, she adds: "She wanted to try it, so herself 
and Mar'J’ put each a hand upon it, after lying a l 
pencil on the point, and It surprised ns all by Its I 
answers. I told it to make some poetry. It wrote:

Orest and good aro all
| Who dlo llko Mr. Hall.
I Wo shall reign above the sky

When no die."
J. H. Cushman.

Hartford, Conn,

The company present.consisted of several gentle-, 
men ami ladies, all firm believers, and very in
telligent persons.

In a fow moments tbo seance commenced, and 
tbe raps began, while tlm table rose up from tbo 
floor several times. After several trivial commu- 

,;_ ..ideations from ' guardian angels,’ the medium 
asked: ‘Is Mr. D— present'.’ His son desires 
to communicate with liim.' This gentleman was 
a stranger to all; a tine-looking man of some 
fifty years of ago, wbo bad been separated from 
Ids wife many 'years, and did not oven know 
■where she was living—as he subsequently stated. 
He took hold of the medium's lianil, anil she then 
began to write this sentence: * Your wife is very 
sick: not expected to live; wishes to seo you ere 
death, to arrange about tbo future care of your 
daughter. Go to her; treat her kindly, for sho

• will soon be with us. Signed, George.’ 
This Information visibly affected the recipient 

of it, and be soon left tbo room.
A letter was immediately sent to bis wife’s pa

rents, and a telegram returned stating slio was 
.dying. He reached her side in time to hear Iler 
last requests and learn she had longed to see him 
that very evening we wore at the circle.

Ono more Incident that occurred that evening 
and wo aro done. A lady who resided at one of 
our fashionable hotels, bad the misfortune to be 
robbed of an elegant dress, valuable jewelry and 
several hundred dollars. Being present at this 
meeting she inquired if any Information could bo 
given df tlieir whereabouts. The medium told 
where the dress could be found, all ripped up, 
also the store on Broadway where the jewels had 
been sold, a place which has recently become no
torious on account of several such transactions, 
and where the money could be recovered.

Tho most remarkable portion of tlio story is 
tbat all tbe missing articles are now In the hands 
of the rightful owner, while tbo thief, a lady pre
viously beyond suspicion, is now passing the. 
g^*" B0a80n' at ^e State's expense in Bing-

He then adds’ tbat “ many more facts could be 
stated to show that if Spiritualists, as a class', are 
nothing more tban apt deceivers,” etc., yet" there 
are still many good, respectable persons among 
them.” Spiritualists, as a class, are not apt de
ceivers. They are as respectable, honorable and 

. Jiigh-mlnded as any class of people1 who call 
themselves Christians. True Spiritualists are 
not responsible for the acts of charlatans who may 
call themselves Spiritualists, any more tban

Message from Dr> It. Glover.
Editors Banner or Light—At the sugges

tion of Warren Chase, and consent of Ilov. T. C. 
Benning, I solid you tlio following communica
tions for publication, or such parts of them as you 
may deem advisable. Respectfully yours,

.Veto York, .July, 18H9. D. Doubleday.

Friend Doubleday—You ask mo for tbo priv- 
Tlego of publishing the communication I received 
from Dr. Glovor just after bo left us. Well, if 
any good can be accomplished by it I bave no 
objections. Tlio Doctor and myself were old 
friends, and wore together in the investigation of 
Spiritualism for many years;on which subject 
we fully agreed. Ho was confined to hls sick 
room, as yomknow, for a long time. I frequent
ly visited liim, and held full and free conversa
tion with him on tbo subject of the future life. 
When I was with him last, a few .days before his 
change, 1 told him I did not expect to see him any 
more, but wben’bo passed to tbe Summer-Land I 
wished to hear from him as soon as be could let 
me. When Mrs. G. sent her son to ask me to at
tend tho funeral (which was the first notice I bad 
of bis departure,) I promised to do so. After he' 
left my desk I remained a fow moments quiet, 
and felt clearly impressed the time had come to 
bear from him. I immediately went to my friend, 
J. V. Mansfield, and addressed (privately) a note 
to Dr. G., who replied, immediately as follows— 
but before I give the communication let me say, 
after it was written Mr. Mansfield assured me be 
did not know Dr. Glover, did hot remember to 
have ever seen or beard of him, and certainly 
know nothing of his illness or death. This is the 
communication:

"Yea. Brother Benning, I am a spirit; but It was bum 
moment since that 1 realised II. I looked about mo to sec If I 
could seo tho old casket, or tho body that but a short tlmo 
ngo contained tho spirit, tho Intolllgcnco that now talks 
with you. Oh. yonder It lies enshrouded, not yet fairly cold I 
But wbat Is to bo.done? What can bo said'of ono who lived 
so far from duty as did your friend and brother, 11. 0, ? You 
know my faults and good qualities, If any 1 had. and If any 
remarks aro to bo mado over my mortal remains, or other
wise, Iwant you to make then. Do Justice, lot,11 cut where 
It will. My life on earth—I will meet It hero—must, wheth
er I would or not. Then hi v to tho mourning one* that I 
am with thorn; toll them wo shall meet again. I wish my 
remains could bo turned over, allowing thsmtorcston tho 
right side. Your friend and brother, Kai.ru Gloxm."

When I read the communication to Mrs. G. she 
was much moved, and with uplifted bands and 
expressions of wonder in reference to tbo last 
paragraph, she assured mo (what I had not heard 
before) tbat for many months he could not rest a 
moment only on bis right side. A spirit-medium 
to whom I rend the communication was control
led and said that in coming into rapport witlijhis 
sphere, through the medium.lie came into sympa
thy with Ids former feelings of unrest in any other 
position tban on his right side. In conclusion, I 
may say that, from a long acquaintance with Dr. 

■ Glover, I knew him to bo a most truthful and con
scientious man, deeply interested in every good 
work of moral reform, and an earnest advocate of 
our glorious gospel of modern Spiritualism.

Respectfully, T. C. Benning.

He that is truly polite knows how to contradict 
with respect, and to please without adulation, 
and is equally removed from insipid complai

sance and low familiarity. *

Of moving wheels ami niullltudea.nallr, 
And nil Hint In a city murmur swells— 
I'nlmanl but by M}o watcher’s weary oar, 
Aching with night's dull silence, or tlio sick 
Hulling tho welcome light nnd sounds that chaso 
The death-llke Images of the dark away.

“ Room for the loner!” Anti aside they Blood— 
Matron, ami child, and pitiless manhood—all 
Who met him on hls way—and let him pass. , 
Ami onward through the open gate ho came, 
A leper with tho ashes on ids brow, 
Sackcloth about hls loins, nnd on hls lip 
A covering, stepping painfully and slow, 
And with a diilicult utterance, into ono 
Whose heart Is with nn Iron nerve put down, 
Crying, ”Unclean! Unclean!” .

'T was now the first 
i if tho Judean autumn, ami the leaves, 
Whose shadows lay bo still upon his path, 
Had put their beauty forth beneath tlio eye • 
Of Judah’s loftiest noble. Ho was young, 
And eminently beautiful, and life 
Mantled in eloquent fullness on hls lip, 
And sparkled In hls glance; and In his mion 
Tlmro was n gracious pride that ovory eye 
Follow’d with bonisons—and this was ho! 
With the soft airs of summer thoro had eomo 
A torpor on Ids frame, which not tpo spood 
Of hls best barb, nor music, nor tho blast 
Oftho bold huntsman’s horn, nor aught that stirs 
Tho spirit to Its bent, might drive away. 
Tho blood beat not as wont within his veins; 
Dimness crept o’er hls oyo; a drowsy sloth 
Fetter’d his limbs llko palsy, and hls mien, 
With all Its loftiness, seemed struck .with old. 
Even Ids voice was changed—a languid moan 
Taking tho place of tho clear silver key;
And brain and sonso grew faint, as if tho light 
And very air wore steep’d In sluggishness. 
Ho strove with It awhile, as manhood will, 
Ever too proud for weakness, till the rein 
Blacken’d within his grasp, and in its poipe 
Tho arrowy je^ed like an aspen shook. 
Day after day, ho lay ns If in sleep.
His skin grew dry and bloodless, and white scales, 
Circled with livid purple, covered him.
Anil then Ids nulls grow black, anti fell away 
From.the dull flesh about thorn, and tho hues 
Deepen’d beneath the hard unmolston’d scales, 
And from tholr edges grow tho rank white hair, 
—And II cion waa a leper!

Day was breaking. 
When nt the altar of the temple stood 
Tho holy priest of God. The Incense lamp 
Burned with a struggling light, and a low chant 
BwcRM through tho hollow arches of tho roof 
Llko an articulate wnll, and there, alone, 
Wasted to ghastly thinness, Hqlon knelt. • 
Tho echoes of tho melancholy strain ' i?,”
Died In the distant aisles, and ho rose up, • y 
Struggling with weakness, and bow’d down his head 
Unto tho sprinkled ashes, and put off*”" 
His costly raiment for the leper’s garb ;
And with tho sackcloth round him. and hls lip 
Hid ip a loathsome covering, stood still, 
Waiting to hear his doom:— p

Depart I depart, oh child '
Of Israel, from the tomplo of thy God !
For Ho has smote tlmo with hls chastening rod;

And to tho dosort wild, 
From ell thou lov’st, away thy foot must flee, 
That from thy plague Ills people may'bo free.

Depart ’. And eomo not near 
Tho busy mart, tho crowded city, more; 
Nor set thy foot a human threshold o’er; 

« And stay thou not to hoar 
Voices that call tlmo In the way; and fly 
From all who In tlm wilderness pass by.

Wet not thy burning Up 
In streams that to a human dwelling glide; 
Nor rost.theo where the covert fountains hide’;

Nor kneel thee down to dip 
Thp water where tho pilgrim bonds to drink, 
By deson well or river’s grassy brink; , <—]

• And pass thou not between 
Tho weary traveler and tho cooling breeze; 
And Ho mu down to sloop beneath tlio trees 

Whore human .tracks are scon; ’ 
■ Nor milk the goat that brow noth on tho plain, 

Nor pluck the standing corn, or yellow grain.
And,.now depart! and when 

Thy heart is heavy, and thlno eyes are dim, 
Lift up thy prayer beseechingly to Him 

Who. from the tribes of men, 
Selected theo to feel Hls chastening rod. 4 
Depart! oh leper! and forgot not God!
And ho went forth—alone! not one of all 
Tho many whom he loved, nor sho whose name

-v

Wm woven In Iho fibres of tbo heart 
breaking within him now, toeomo anil speak 

(Comfort unto him. Yea—he went hls way, 
Sick, ami heart-broken, and alone—to die! 
For God had cursed tho leper I

It was noon, 
And Helen knell beside a stagnant pool 
In tho lone wilderness, and bathed his brow, 
Hot with the burning leprosy, and touch'd 
Tho loathsomo water to bls fever'd lips, 
Praying that ho might be so blest—to dlo l 
Footsteps approached, and, with no strength to flee, 
Ito drew tho covering closer on hls lip, 
Crying, "Unclean I unclean 1" and In the folds 
Of tho coarao sackcloth shrouding up hls face, 
Ho fell upon tho earth till they should pass. 
Nearer tho Stranger camo, and bonding o’er 
Tholc|«rb prostrate form pronounced hls name— 

"Holonl" The voice was like tho master-tone
Of a rich Instrument—most strangely sweet; 
And the dull pulses of disease awoke. 
And for a moment beat beneath the hot 
And leprous scales with a restoring thrill.

" Helen ! arise 1" and ho forgot hls curse, 
And rose and stood before Him.

Lovo and awe
Mingled In Iho regard of Helen’s eyo 
As ho beheld tho stranger. Ho war not 
In costly raiment clad, nor on hls brow 
The symbol of a princely lineage wore; 
No followers ut Hls back, nor In Ills hand 
Buckler, or sword, or spear—yet In hls mien 
Command sat throned serene, and If He smiled, 
A kingly condescension graced Ills line, 
Tho Hon would have crouch’d to In hls lair. 
Ills garb was simple, and hls sandals worn; 
Ills nature model’ll with a perfect grace;
IHs countenance tho Impress of a Ood, 
Touch'd wuh the o|>enlng Innocence of a child; 
Ills oyo w is blue nml calm, as Is tho sky 
In the sei enest noon ; Ills hair unshorn

. Fell to His shoulders; and Ills curling beard 
The fullness of perfected manhood boro. 
Ho looked on Helen earnestly awhile, 
As If Ills heart were moved, and, stooping down, 
Ho lock a llttlo water In Hie hand 
And laid II on hls brow, and said, " Bo clean 1" 
And lo I the scales (ell from him, and hls blood 
Coursed with delicious coolness through bls veins, 
And hls dry palms grow moist,' and on hls brow 
The dewy softness of an Infant’s stole.
Ills leprosy was cleansed, and ho fell down 
Prostrate at Jesus' feet and worshlp’d him.

1 pies have tholr origin in physical and metaphysl- 
। cal opinions, made applicable to explain the phe- 
1 nomena of tho world nnd of human nature; and 
I that such opinions, were closely connected with 
tbe worship of the heavenly bodies and the Sabean 
idolatry. This Sabaism, too, instead of being in-

; grafted on the Buddha system, appears to have 
preceded it. and to have been the source from whence 
it sprung."

Baldwin, in his “Pro-Historic Nations," (|uotes 
a note by the translator of Ferishta's “ Mahome
tan India,” as follows; ——;

“Thore appears every day stronger reason to 
believe that the worship of the Bull, the Lingo 
and tbo Yoni (in India) is the same ns tho Phallic 
worship of Egypt, and ns that of the calf and the 
pillar, emblematic'of Baal, or tho sun, by the na
tions surrounding the Israelites; that this wor
ship was founded originally on Sabaism ; and tbat 
the emblems are types of fructification. Abun
dant proof exists in India of tlio antiquity’ of 
Taurio and Phallic worship over that of idolatry 
and demi-god heroes. All the tompies of tho lat
ter are modern, compared with those dedicated to 
Mabadera" (Siva).

In tbe legends of Chrishna we saw the absorp
tion of “ solar legends ” in religious traditions, 
and the same is distinctly discernible in the le
gends of the life of Buddha, whose birth is-gon- 
erally placed in the sixth century before Christ.

Hls mother, Maia, was a virgin of the royal 
line, who conceived him frqm a ray of light. At 
the hour of his birth precursory signs were per
ceived in Nature: rivers stopped; flowers ceased 
to blow, and the birds were silent. Tbe moment 
he was born he stood upright, walked forward 
seven steps, and said—among other things—" I 
will put an end to tbe sorrow of the world I” Not 
Nature alone shared In these wonders. A preter
natural Light Illuminated the universe; tbe blind 
saw, the deaf heard, the dumb spake, the lame 
danced, and the crooked became straight.

The Buddha, was no mortaVchild, but an incar
nation of the Deity. "While bis moth-r was re
posing on a couch, Budhisat appeared to her “ like 
a cloud in the moonlight,” and “ passed away 
from the ddwa-loka and was conceived in the 
world of men”! On the Nepalese pictures of 

Jjiuddba a vast luminous circle surrounds bis 
head. “ He was a Heavenly Spirit, dwelling in 
regibns of light and beauty, who of his own free 
grace and mercy left Paradise, and came down to 
earth, because he was filled with compassion for 
the sins and miseries of mankind. He sought to

man from m 
execution from 
Tlie highest ohjec 
“ as every one seek 
sufferings, so shall he fl 
bis fellow-men." If any d 
in word, thought, or deed, beS^tb confess and re
pent before bis companions in the faith, or those 
of a higher grade of holiness.

Bnddba made it a religious duty to go forth 
into the world and preach Ills doctrine to every 
living creature. “ A rich merchant named Pfirna, 
who had left all his goods und become an enthu
siastic disciple of Buddha, determined to win 
over a wild tribe to the new faitli. Buddha put 
his firmness to the proof, saying, the people are 
wild, fierce, cruel, and that he would have to en
dure from them the greatest insults and Injuries, 
riirna answered: Then I will hold them still for 
good, dear people, because they neither beat nor 
cast stones at. me. ‘ When, however, they do 
even this?’ Then I say still the same, for they 
could, indeed, wound me with weapons. ‘But 
this also will happen!’ Now, then, they are dear, 
good people, because they do not rob me of my 
life, ‘ But when they kill thee?’ Then I thank 
their love and goodness tbat they free me with so 
little pain from this miserable body. ‘ Go, Pur- 
na,’ says Buddha;.1 thyself redeemed, redeem 
them. Thyself saved and consoled, save and 
console them. Lead thou, thyself perfected, them 
to perfection.’ As Pfirna really succeeded by 
liis invincible mildness in converting the sav
ages, this instance explains also the fruits which 
the Buddhist missions generally have had after
wards.”.

“ Them is undoubtedly a life after this, in which 
the virtuous may expect the reward of their good 
deeds. * • * Judgment, talces place immedi
ately after death.”—[BhcW/iMI Tract.] Tbe five 
cqmmaiidments of the Buddhist religion are, 1. 
Thon sliult. not kill; 2. Thou shall not steal; 3. 
Thon shall not commit adultery, or any impurity; 
4. Thou shall not lie; 5. Thou shalt not intoxi
cate thyself with drink. Hue relates a conversa
tion with a Thibetan Lama,_who said to him, 
“ We must not confound religious truth with the 
superstitions which amuse the credulity of the 
ignorant. There is but one sole, sovereign Being, 
who has created all things. He is without begin
ning and without end; lie is without body; be is 
a spiritual substance." Schlaglntweit oonfirms 
Hue, and says," In face of all these gods, the La
mas emphatically maintain monotheism to be the 
real character of Buddhism."

Developed in India, where the laws of caste are 
so severe, Buddha boldly declared the Universal 
Brotherhood of Jian as the key-note of bls sys
tem. The greatest object, of existence is to attain 
the Buddhaship, which lies open to all, and can: 
be attained by one of any caste. The edict under 
which they were driven out of India in tbe sev
enth century, used this language in describing 
them: “Let those who slay not be slain!" 
ilie testimony of Max Miiller is that tlieir “ moral 
code, taken by itself, is one of tbe most perfect 
which the world has ever known. On this point, 
all testimonies, from hostile and friendly quar- 

. ters, agree. Spense Hardy, a Wesleyan mission
ary, speaking of the 'Dhamma Padam,’ or the

., lead them in better paths, and he took suffering 
4 upon himself that lie might expiate their crimes 

and mitigate the punishment dhey must inevita
bly undergo. * * * So great was Ills tender
ness, that be even descended into the, hells to 
teach the souls in bondage there, a was Ung was

No one can be independent The world* is like 
a watch dog, which fawns on you or tears you to 
pieces.

to suffer himself to abridge their period ofjtor- 
ment.”—[L. Maria Child.] Tlie Buddha/was 
tempted by a demon, who offered him oners 
and wealth, but be sharply rebuked^iut, “ Be
gone, hinder me not!” Buddhism has become a 
pompous and splendid ceremonial, with its wor
ship of. relics, Its monasteries and monks and 
nuns, tbe use of bells in the ceremony of worship, 
rosaries, the practice of confession, celibacy, ton
sure, church towers, etc., and forms an interest
ing study when we remember tbe fact tbat 
“ there is no reason to doubt tbat Buddhism had 
extended inself into Cashmere iu tho third cen
tury before Christ,"—[Prof. Salisbury, Journ. Am. 
Orien. Sue.]—and the statement of Dunlap that 
“ It is uotorioi^f that the Buddhist missionaries 
very early, perhaps even in the first two centuries 
before Christ, bail penetrated into tbe west as far 
as Asia-Minor, anil “ It is not probable that Ju
daea, with its knowledge of Babylon and Persia, 
could bave been even a century without hearing of 
Buddhistic doctrines taught five hundred years 
before Christ!" ‘

In no other light than ns a grouping of astro- 
theological conceptions can this legend be inter
preted. The legend is- old, old as Sabaism, long 
prior to tbe appearance of Gotama, but he came 
upon the stage, and forthwith, by his admiring 
followers, was invested with a history suitable to 
fine so pure and elevated. His followers could 
express tbeir reverence only by clothing him 
with all the legendary characteristics of the gods 
of Sabean ages preserved in popular tales.

His titles are “ Son of the Virgin Maia,” " Sav
iour of all Creatures,” and “ Lion of the Race of 
Sakia.”

M. Laboulaye, a distinguished savant of the 
French Academy, remarks: “ It is difficult to 
comprehend how men, not assisted by revelation, 
could bave soared so high, and approached so 
near the truth.” Klaproth, a German Professor 
of Oriental Language, says, with pious reserva
tion: “ Next to Christianity, no religion has con
tributed more to ennoble the human race than 
Buddhism.” Sir John Bowring, in his “King
dom and People of Siam," denies that it is idola
trous, because no Buddhist believes his image to 
be God, or any more' tban an outward represent 
tation of one of those manifestations by which, 
at vast, intervals of time, Deity lias seen fit to 
make himself known. Malcom, in his “Asiatic 
Travels," says it is " tbe best form of religion in
vented by man.’’- Buddhism now numbers near
ly one-third of tbe whole human race, and what is 
worthy of notice has been entirely propagated by 
persuasion, never by the sword.

Their sacred religious literature is very consid
erable, and comprises one hundred and eight 
thick volumes. The Sacred Canon is called Tri
pitaka, i. e., the three baskets; the first containing 
the moral code; the second. Buddha’s discourses; 
the third, works on philosophy. Though mira
cles outnumber those in the Christian religion, 
yet Buddha was no mere miracle-worker. He 
said: “I direct my scholars not to do wonders; 
I rather say to them: So live that you conceal 
your good actions, and confess your faults.” He

not a mere selfish salvation;
o lessen for himself life’s 

lessen the sorrows of 
has committed a sin

1 Footsteps of tbe Law,’ admits that a collec
tion might be made from tbe precepts of this 
work, which, in the purity of its ethics, could 
hardly be equaled from any other heathen author. 
* • • Besides the five great commandments, 
every shade of vice, hypocrisy, anger, pride, sus
picion, greediness, gossiping,cruelty to animals, is 
guarded against by special precepts. Among the 
virtues recommended, we find not only reverence 
for parents, care for children, submission to au
thority, gratitude, moderation in time of prosper
ity, submission in time of trial, equanimity at all 
times, but virtues unknown in any heathen sys
tem of morality, such as the duty of forgiving in
stills, and not rewarding evil with evil. All vir
tues, we are told, spring from Maitri, and this 
Maitri can only be translated by charity and love."

THOUGHTS ON *• THE ATONEMENT.
< BY T. L. WAUGH.

The term “ atonement,” as it is commonly un
derstood, is entirely a manufactured expression— 
its primitive significance being quite different. 
Tbe idea of one making atonement for another is 
contrary to reason and to all natural law. What 
but right education and harmonious surround
ings can ever accomplish for mankind that which 
will constitute an at-one-ment with the laws of 
his physical and spiritual being? Not Jesus 
could atone for the transgression of physical law;. 
no more could lie for the violation of moral laws. 
Sin is chargeable in part to him who commits it, 
and in part to the one who places temptation in 
the way. Evil is also organic; how absurd then 
to suppose that it can be remedied outside of 
nature. When men come to understand more 
fully the operations of natural law, they will be 
wiser concerning the greatest problems that per
tain to the human race.

The’fear of an imaginary hell, nor of an angry 
God, will not avail to effectually check vice and 
crime, but proper education will. Spiritualists 
are charged with immorality because they thus 
teach; experi^ncejidHprove the truth of this as
sertion. When mankind are at one with the 
good and true, an atonement may be said to be 
effected. Love must be the ruling element, and 
charity be more generally exercised. Religion 
should consist in good deeds and acts of human
ity. The, spirit that would dictate, “he tbat be- 
lieveth not shall be damned,” will not make a 
thorough reformation. It is not this dogma of an 
atonement that is at tbe head of all morality, as 
many appear to believe; the doctrine is a per
verted notion of justice.

Spiritualism has been classed with heathenism 
because in some respects the opinions of the two 
seem to coincide. Thus Orthodox teachers would 
condemn heathen nations as bping in toto in error, 
and modern Spiritualism equally so. Let us see 
whether Christianity compares any more favor
ably with the teachings of heathen nations. Tbe 
doctrine of the trinity is of heathen origin, as 
also that of an incarnate God. Many parts of 
tbe Bible are taken from heathen writings, as any 
one can see wbo will examine tbeir history.

We have just cause to rejoice that this is an 
age of reason; freedom there must be from re
ligious dogmatism; liberty, we have to accept 
truth, and reject error.

What a man is, is not wbat he is on Sunday, 
when the organist plays to him, and the minister 
plays to him, and all good influences play to him; 
but it is what be is in the week-day, when his 
life is wearing and working and weaving for him 
the garment in which he is to stand and be judged.

Kai.ru
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EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
iWARBH CHASS.

“ THE NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH.’’
This is the title of a neatly printed and most 

earnestly written pamphlet, tho third edition of 
which has recently appeared in London. It ought 
to be circulated by millions wherever civilization 
has left the footprints of Christianity. It is one 
of the signs, several of which we liave before no
ticed, tbat liberal Christianity Is nearly rendy to 
castoff Its sectarian shell, even its name, and to 
recognize tlie higher Inw of a religious nature In 
man, not born of any belief in nny of the Gods or 
Saviours, hnt Inherent in man, nnd filled nut. In n 
truly religious life only when the permn shell he 
actuated by love to God and mnn, nnd live It hy 
doing ns he or she would have others ilo tn him- 
self or herself,......

Ignoring all creeds and,names, and recognizing 
acts alone as constituting a religious life, is what 
this pamphlet teaches, and is what we havo long 
predicted as the grand ultimate of man’s religious 
growth; and we havo often noted the steps of 
progress toward it from Pagan to/Christian idol
atry, and from Christian idolatry to tbe liberal, 
and still more liberal, creeds of advancing Pro
testant sects, aud finally out of all sectarianism, 
and, at last, out of Christianity itself, as was often 
predicted by the ..conservative opposers of the 
founders of the several sects that are now the 
most popular. It is not probable tbat the writer 
of tbe above pamphlet Is aware that Spiritualists 
already occupy the ground lie has laid out, and 
tpat all he has to do is to call uphls friends aud join 
us. That Christianity, not only in England but 
in this country,has been a complete and magnifi
cent failure, is as evident as tbat monarchy as a 
form of universal government is a failure.

Tbe writer of tills pamphlet, quoting from a 
speech of Lord Shaftsbury, in the House of Lords, 
states that not two per cent, of the workingmen 
of London attend any place of worship. We have 
nearly the same margin in our country, outside of 
Catholic worshipers, whoso church going can 
hardly be taken as a sign of religious life. Tbe 
writer also says:

“ It Is clear that a long creed, made up of ob
scure and disputed points of theology, could never 
form the basis of a grand, comprehensive, spirit
ual community. Tho experiment has been tried 
in a thousand forms—lias always failed.” • • •• 
“All who accept with loving heart tbe worship of 
Gotland the service of man, may be members of 
one church They are of one church, even though 
they own it not—know it not."

This, to us, has tbe ring of tbe true metal, and 
we hail with joy the signs from the other side of 
tho Atlantic, tbat many there are ripe for the 
great movement of the age and are coming into 
Spiritualism, even though they know it not; and 
we further agree with the sentiment that “ every 
man that thinks, must depend upon his own indi
vidual reason for guidance toward the true light, 
just as he must depend on his own eyes In walk
ing tbe streets." In fact, we agree with the whole 
sentiment of the pamphlet.

cmunion graveyard; not as raqltlly os the Indian, 
hut a* mirely. We say It in sorrow and abame 
fur the race to which we belong.

The allusion tn New England la nnt, confined to 
New England; It Is common to nil onr largo 
cities and most parts of our country, in what is 
nsually termed our “ best society.” Many able

the human race—worthy all onr endeavors to 
beautify and mate glorious—of all our struggles to 
make a noble life possible here, AU Immortal 
men and women are still living In this world—
some In, and sonin nut of tho body—all full of file 
nnd biialneRS aeUvItiuH, reaping '.hat which they 
have sown, nnd partaking of tlm Baure advance- 
ment, tho imino great destiny. What need of em
igration to a foreign land? with ,,|>’ exlmilntl«HH 
mores of UiIh mmroely touched, thu wineRt only 
"gathering a few pebhleg from its ehoreH,” and 
ita linoHt Imautlea perceivable now only by micro- 
Rcopic aid! What though I mount comprehend 
the condltionH of UiIh great. Invisible life! Can I 
comprehend tbe spiritual,life I now lead In con
nection with thia body of uroHHer material?' Thia 
may Ream to yon rill nbHiird theory—to me it Ih a 
delightful Rtibject of contemplation. I have a 
Mining affection for and IntereHtlu thia beautiful 

I world, which in enriched more nnd more by tin) 
■ bloody sweat of the heroic Honlsof humanity In

nil ngeB. .1 would unwillingly lune toy right of 
. , i , citizenship nml my venture In its great future, if
An observer of tlie population in our large tlilH he true, then, It Ih the more reasonable tiiat, 

posHUBHing tbe same Bplritual body and its appro
priate senses, we should BometlmeH see and hear 
with our inmost sight and bearing those who aro 
all around ub. It accords, too, with all wn know

treatises Have been written upon it, but with no 
favorable effect. The large number of American 
families with no children, and the many with 
very few, and very few with many, is a common 
remark all over onr country, and tlm cause is no 
secret, and the remedy a social one not likely to 
be soon adopted, although the tardy steps being 
taken to secure equal rights and equal justice for 
woman In all the departments of social, civil npd 
political llfo will be all in tiio direction toward Its 
consummation.

ch les, especially of the children, might conclude 
tbat the native Americans would soon follow tbo 
Indian and negro off the stage, and leave the oc
cupancy entirely to the later importations of Tro
land and Germany; but we trust there is a rem
edy that can and will bo applied In time—a rem
edy that can only follow tho temperance and 
other reforma already started, and belonging to 
the religion of Spiritualism.

ERIE RAILROAD.
Some months ago wo wrote a brief description 

of this road and its advantages, which got lost 
between tho writer and tlie printer, and hence 
failed to convey to our friends who read our notes 
our private opinion of that popular route of travel. 
We had then just taken a trip in its elegant curs 
over its broad guage track, witnessed tbe scenery 
along its pathway, not surpassed by any route 
from New York to the lakes; and the gentlemanly 
conduct of its conductors and managers lias long 
been proverbial, and secured for tlie route a well- 
deserved success In travel and freight. It is true 
there are severe accidents on tills road, but such is 
the case with all, and we are sure, not more occur 
from carelessness of the officers and employes 
than on any of the great roads of our country. 
Tho advantages of this road are its cars and 
scenery, and well pay the travelers to or from 
New York for a trip over it when it is convenient 
to take one.

RIGHT AND WRONG.

To us there seems to be both right and wrong 
in the affairs of our world, and in the laws of our 
country especially. We cannot see the right or 
justice of a law that requires a family estate to 
be divided, administered upon and settled up at 
the death of the father and husband of the family, 
and giving the wife only the use of one-third of 
tho property during her lifetime, while no law re
quires dtfEu division, administration and settle
ment when the wife and mother in a family dies, 
but, on the other hand, leaves the man to do as 
he pleases with all tbe property and children. We 
would make the law the same in either case, and 
have every estate administered upon and divided, 
and give the husband the use of one-third of the 
property during his life, and no more, leave all 
to the wife, same as to the husband. When a man 
and woman work together for years and accumu
late property and raise children, they are, or ought 
to be, equally and mutually owners, and, so far as 
the original investments are concerned, they 
should settle and decide the disposal of tbat 
amount themselves.

Only a few short steps have yet been taken to
ward righting the wrongs and injustice so long 
done to woman, and especially in the one-sided 
laws relating to married parsons. It certainly is 
a most unjust and unnatural law that gives the 
control of children to a father, to the exclusion of 
the mother, and not much less so is the law that 
gives tlie father a right to take tbe earnings of a 
mother from her children, and give them to his 
children by another wife. Why not settle and di
vide every estate by law, when the wife dies, the 
same as when a husband dies? No doubt it 

. would be resisted by such men as expect to have 
and outlive several wives, and probably could 
not be secured while men only compose the legis
latures of tbe States, but the time is coming .when 
woman’s voice will be heard in the legislative 
halls otherwise than ns petitioners, and then we 
may look for more justice to her and to children. 
Men have been lords and tyrants, law-makers 
and dictators nearly long enough to be softened a 
little by the participation and equality of woman 
in social and political life. We should like to see 
and sign a petition asking tiiat all estates be ad
ministered upon, divided and settled, when a wife 
dies, tbe same as when a husband dies, and to 
hear the answer and objection to it.

Interesting Letter by a Western Wo- 
sunn on Spiritualism.

Editors Banner op Light—Not alone by 
the increase of professed Spiritualists can tbe 
power and extent of higher views of the future 
life, of spirit-presence and of spiritual growth be 
measured. Ideas are -so subtle tiiat tliey perme
ate all walls of sects; vital thoughts, for which 
tbe race is ripe, thrill tlie world by their pulsa
tions; truths once spoken, seen, realized by the 
senses of both body and soul, have wondrous 
force. It was said by an old writer, “WhileI 
was musing tbe fire burned;’’and to-day, while 
thoughtful men and women muse on these won
drous things, tho sacred fire of immortality burns 
brighter on tbe shrine within. The letter I send 
you- is one of many proofs of this. Its writer is a 
woman of eminent ability and excellence, of quiet 
habits, and greatly prized by some of our best 
people. It was addressed to an educated Irish 
lady, now in this country, without thought of
publication. Truly yours,

G. B. Stebbins.

A Letter from Mra. Brown.
A soon tx.t—a nw Hiura—rur. xuvstaix#. Ac.

EniTopk.HASXxn on Liuiit—In your Journal <.r July l#i. 
you #ay that people receive good tent# through your " Me- 
■ago Dcpartiui'iil," yet fall lo acknowledge the facia. Till# 
remind, mo uf a te#t given by your Mn. Cuimni. I wn* In
Georgetown, C. T., tlie other tiny
far Smith . .uni* to bc. 
of Splrltnuliimr’"

me. I asked,
A geinklnan from tlm 
" Doyon know anythliiK

Not mueb." ho replied: "but one
thing has staggered mo. It la this: Some years ago I found 
a woman who was sick and poor. I aided her nil In my .1 
flower, and provided for her up to the Hum of her death. I 
Somo time after.this woman's death, I found, by neebleiit, a 
copy of the Homier of Light. In the "Message Department" 
I saw it eommuidcatlon from this very woman, stating the ! 
circumstances of her Illness and poverty, thanking me for , 
the old I hnd given hor. How Mra. Conant got hold of these ' 
fuels I cannot guess, unless the spirit did bit her.” The 
gctitleinan gave mo Um full mimes of all iho piuiles, but 1
do not now rcnmmlier ilium: but If nny one doubt.
I cun cnMIy obtain the name#.

Now, I wlnb to add to till, bit of Infuriniilbm a

of seers, both of tlie past and present, who novor 
o oft', but only perceive tbat which is bore— 
Lord, open his eyes!"
My own life has furnished proof that wo may 

become cognizant of intelligences beyond tbo 
flesh, and that through more tbnti ono spiritual 
sense; bnt It would bo vain to narrate tbls.lt Is 
so dlilloult to glvo full credence to tbo experience 
of another when altogether out of the ordinary 
course of events.

I suppose a belief in Spiritualism generally 
deepens tbo conviedon of immortality, and soon- 
nobles the soul; but to mo, there Is grander proof 
of tbat great reality—proof on which my soul 
rests, as ou a rock that, cannot bo moved.

Tbe teachings of tho Spiritualists nro generally 
good—sometimes of a high order of thought, bnt 
not higher, or Indeed otlier, than that arrived at 
by thinkers of another school. I believe we 
should never accept as truth anything upon au
thority, ovon were it Hint of an archangel, nor 
would sucli lie of any avail to uh. Truth must be 
perceived by tlie soul—absorbed into its very na
ture, then it becomes tlie food on which wo live 
nnd grow. How grand is that saying, first of 
Moses, tlien of Jesus, “ Man doth not live by 
broad alone, but by every word that procoedeth 
out of tho mouth of God!”

Detroit, Mich., July 20th, 1869.
Pear Friend—You ask my opinion of Spirit

ualism. I have thought a good deal on the sub
ject, as any one with open mind would, in these 
times, and in this country. Believers in it are 
found among all classes, from the coarse, igno
rant and irreligious, up to refined, intelligent 
and reverent seekers of truth.

Leading a very quiet life, I have attended but 
few of tbeir circles, and those few by no means 
satisfactory. Tbe nippings, table-tippings and 
other physical manifestations, are not agreeable 
to my taste. The distorted countenances of tlie 
mediums on going into tbe “ trance-state" repel 
me, and I cannot but think it below the dignity 
of a man to submit himself as a tool or mouth
piece of any one, either in tbe body, or out of the 
body. Yet I believe it possible for tliose who 
have gone beyond, to communicate with those 
who are here.

All nations, even the most barbarous and sav
age, have their “ ghost stories,’’ and though 
doubtless they are for the moqt part illusions, 
they must have a basis in fact, for it is incredible 
that the grand idea of life after death should oth
erwise arise in the undeveloped moral aud spirit
ual infancy of man.

Both tlie Old and New Testaments abound in 
narratives of spiritual presence, and it is strange 
how believers in the Bible record can deny the 
possibility of sucli occurrences now.

Tbe marvelous things of to-day are testified to 
by thousands of unimpeachable witnesses—wit
nesses whose moral nnd intellectual sanity can
not bo doubted, and whose testimony on any 
other subject would never be called in question.

Swedenborg has a teaching concerning tbe 
spiritual body—that finer .and more beautiful 
one, which, lie says, permeates tlie outer pres- 
once, and at death rises from its rbins, "Whittier 
hns the same idea in his exquisite lines to Lucy- 
Hooper:

" Evon os thou wait, I tee theo still;
There's not a charm of soul or brow, 

Ot all wo know anil loved In thee, 
But lives In holler beauty now, ■

Baptized In Immortality." "■

A SORROWFUL PICTURE.
The Washington correspondent of The Cincin

nati Commercial gives the following account of an 
interesting conversation with an intelligent col
ored man:

"I hod a long talk with a Southern delegate, who gave 
soma startling facte—at least to me—concerning his race. 
• In a fow generations.' said he, • the colored races of America 
will havo disappeared. Wo have taken the vices with tho 
virtues of tho stronger race, and they aro fatal to us.’ • I 
do n't clearly understand you.' / Woll sir, it Is generally 
believed that tho black race Is i^iardy race. This Is not so, 
Tho average duration of llfo, under tho whip, on tho plan
tations, was only ton years. Tho supply was kept up hy 
tho master's core in brooding—It being his Interest. Now. 
this Is not tho case, and while tho mortality continues 
through dissipation, tho Increase through population has 
fallen off painfully, On plantations and In neighborhoods 
where, before tho war. children swarmed almost, you scarce
ly (Ind ono now.’ -Why, how do you account lor that? 
What becomes of tho children ?’ ’ The mothers have learned 
from. New England how to kill them. Ibu know, tir, that 
New England it dying out from a lack of Yankee!, and the 
poor colored people have not been tlow to learn. Hut while 
the whites receive a fruh supply from emigration, the col
ored rate hai none."

In two little works we published several years 
ago, “ Tbe American Crisis," and " Gist of Spirit
ualism,” we took tbe same view of tbe fate of 
this long abused race, and already they begin to 
feel the corrupting effects of a false civilization 
and a false religion \ipon them. As rum and re
ligion went together with the missionaries to de
stroy tbe natural and noble race of Indians, so 
moral depravity and social corruption contami
nate arid destroy tlie negro when he is left in his 
ignorance to compete with tbe Caucasian race. 
Colonized and protected by combined govern
ments he might be successful and perpetuate his 
race,but now he is devoured by the diseases, 
moral, social, political, religious, and physical. 
To us he seems collectively traveling toward a

worn Ing

thisThough not a Swedonborgian, I believe 
doctrine. Its acceptance robbed death of its only 
remaining terror, viz., the being disembodied- 
having no gathering place, or going into a new 
and strange home. If this teaching be true—if 
we are now in possession of this spiritual body, 
then we have the requisite senses for coming into 
communication with those who have passed out 

■ of the flesh, and it only needs tiiat the veil of 
separation by some means be patted for the mo
ment, to enable us to perceive them if near—in 
other words, tbat which we call spirit is capable 
of being seen and heard by the spiritual eye and 
ear within. This corresponds with tbe story of 
the Hebrew prophet and bls servant when in 
danger from their enemies—“And Elisha said 
unto bis servant, more are they that are with us 
than they tbat are against us—Lord, open his eyes ! 
and behold the mountain waa filled with chariots
and horsemen.” I mention this, not as authority, 
but by way of illustration. The appearance of 
Jesus after his crucifixion'must have been in tbe 
spiritual body, and not in tbat which had been 
put to death. “ Then came Jesus, the doors being 
shut;” “He vanished out of their sight;” and 
much more of like purport.

In connection with this, I will venture to tell 
you of an idea which first occurred to me during 
the war, and has been growing into something 
like strong assurance ever since. Believing in 
the very depths of my being that benignant Justice 
lies at the foundation of all things, I am ever

“Groplngfor tbo keys'
Of tho heavenly harmonies."

I could not account for tbat instinct in humanity 
which always longe rind labors for the good time 
coming, when Truth, Righteousness and Beauty 
shall reign on this Earth, which, after all, is but 
a stopping-place for a moment—I could not see 
why one generation of life here should be sacri
ficed for those to come after,.whose happiness can 
be no more important, and who are destined to 
the same great future and its possibilities. I was 
not troubled about the noble souls who gave them
selves a free-will offering for others; theirs was 
not sacrifice—it was self-ennoblement—enlarge
ment within. My concern-was for tbe many, with 
no such great thought, wlio were laid on the altar 
for that which profited them nothing. Can hu
manity, I said, be compensated for all its woes, 
by tlie well-being of generations in^be far future? 
Suddenly I laid hold, I thought, of the key to 
this mystery—saw its reconcilement with Justice. 
This Earth, I said, must be the permanent home of

MINNESOTA.

(Original.)
A TRIBUTE TO CALIFORNIA

BY ELIZA A, FITTBINOCR.

Land of beauty, Junior gold!
Land whoao sunny #k!os unfold

Their Hesperian splendor#. 
Oh not upon tliy soil so grand, 
So regal as that noblo band. 
Who for thy tolling people stand, 

As their own true defenders!

Land of silver, land of gain !
Land of winter's golden rain I

In bold, heroic story
Thy coming records long may tell 
Of many a ono who struggled well, 
And somo who for tho Nation fell, 

And for its future glory!

Land of beauty, land of health!
A Queen thou rolgncst in tliy wealth 

Beside the peaceful ocean 1
Upon thy brow forever beam 
Full many a glittering gem. that seem 
To wreathe their burning hues, and gleam

With tires of true devotion!

Land of tho evergreen and vino I 
Land with many a hidden mine 

Of wealth anil beauty teeming!
Wo'll dip tho pen In sliver light, 
And of thy bounteous future write, 
Surpassing In its glories bright, 

Tho measures of our dreaming.

Land of the famous mammoth tree, 
And of. tho grand Yo-8oinlto, 

All Nature claims thoo fairest 1 
. No foreign rule thy will may sway, 

No sceptred power thy rights obey, 
Savo that which leads tho onward way 

From those In which thou sharost!

Land of towering cliffs and lakes t 
Land where earnest labor makes

Her grandest destination!
Land of tunnels, granite hills, 

(Of blooming plains, and chiming rills, 
Oh how thy future greatness thrills

With hope each now creation!

Land whoro all tho races speed!
Land that finds an earnest creed 

In every bold endeavor I
Land of Progress, great and free, 

• Young and blooming Cybele, 
Oh to thy arms again wo floe, 

And thoro repose forever I

Oh, yos, forovor wo would dwell 
Upon thy sunny slopes, that swell 

With grandeur still before theo 1
For California long may claim
Full many a proud nnd honored name f' 
Emblazoned on hor country's fame, 

And blended with Ito glory!

THE HEBREW GOD AND THE 
3TITUTION.

word and a fragment of counsel. Flee from the burning j 
city—burning with July hoot. Do not longer Imprison your I 
weary spirits In that upper room on Washington street; do | 
not puzzle your brains over wretchedly written copy, like ; 
mine; leave your books, nnd give hand# ami head a good 
August rest. Tho dear Baimei'—who will cure' for that? 
Why, give that a vacation, too. Ministers hnve their sum
mer trips, and their wages go on. Why may not tbo editors 
close doors, and nil hands turn out Into the green fields and 
grow strung by cooling waters .’’ If a subscriber complains 
of this change Im lucks heart; let him go Ills way—you go 
yours.

While I am making suggestions, I will advise you to como 
to those sacred mountains. I say sacred, because some 
searchers after gold and Information begin to talk of this 
territory as Hie old world, tlm homo of the antediluvi
ans. If this Is so, Long's Peak may bo tlm mount where 
the ark rested ; Mount Lincoln, tlie holy hill, where Moses 
met the I.onl and got his commandments. Tho only won
der Is that tbo searchers for "signa anil symMs" have not 
discovered tho wings of Noah's dove and tho original rocks 
upon which the commandments were graven. Joking aside, 
this territory Is Indeed older than wo know. Where Denver 
now stands, ossilled marine shells have lieen found, and hu
man bones have been exhumed, thirty feet below tlm sur
face of tlm earth. Ono of those nnclonl l»n«« Is now be
fore mo; It Is on Ils way from tho heart of tlm earth, to toko 
Us place among other Colorado curiosities In Mr. Powell's 
now hall In Sterling, III. This Unger-Joint may, in some 
hands, tell a strange history.

But I am wandering from my subject. Como out to Colo
rado; climb Hie mountains, camp out, go llshlng. hunting; 
lot your meals Iio of your own cooking; "bach II," (ns Um 
minors say,) In tlm Purks, and If you do not grow strong of 
limb and nerve—if you do not llud tlm summer days glorl-

Minnesota State AHHovlation of Splr* 
ItiinllM-.

Tn the Spiritualist! Liberalist!, and Liberal Christiane of 
the State ,f .Minnesota—flrerting:
I am directed by >»M A««oelaHon to Unto that J. L PoM 

U r. Mr#. I'. A. Logan,|Mr« L. A. F. Swain anil Mra. Harriet 
E. Popo are now employed an MliMonary Statu Agent# of 
mid As.ocliith.n, duly eohmil-aloned and authorized to 
nreaeh tlm Gospel, organize Branch A##oclnllun#, Children's 
Progre#»lvu Lyeemm', .elicit and receive contrllmtlon# and 
#ubrerlptlon# n.r mlreluniirv purpore#; nnd that the laid J. 
I, Potter I# fully authorized to collect nil money# dun tabi 
A#Hoelatloii, that In. for memliernhlp fee# and riihrcrlpllons 
made al the lint Sialo Convention, and that tlm other Statu 
agent* nro duly mnlmilzi d to rolleel all umney duo on all 
«m h aubrcrlpilon# an ore or may be ylueed in their hand# fur 
collection. And rill who are filemllv b> religion# freedom every
where In the -tnlenreearni'-th nulieliod to moke Immcdlnto 
arrangement# for hall#, n huol huior# or other «ullnldo 
place* for meeting. and good, a, le„mo home# for their en
tertainment, free ol charge, nnd to do nil pm cun to furnish 
neo conveyance from .......Hug H im eili.g, which may Im 
done In nearly *11 place# by th" fH. nd#, with tholr own 
Umm#, with hot Huh'Inconvenience, tlm# tavlng the State 
A.#oe|nt|..n a very largo nnnmnt of expenre. Ami the #ald 
Missionary Agents are hereby Instructed to use special ex-

I eHlmis to procure such free conveyance wherever It Is pos- 
। Hblo todo so,
| And now In Trillion to the merits of Hie said Mtotannry. 
■ Agents: Mr. J. L. Poller ha# for the Ijist fourteen years, a# :* 
I trance speaker, secured a reputation too well known, as a 

successful laborer, to require any eulogy ; hut to thorn who 
may not kayo heard of him I will statu that tlie friend# at 
Morristown—where Iio has lawn freaking for some six or 
eight times—say that ho lias morn than met tholr most san- 
gulno expectation#, calling out nt each succeeding meeting 
Increasingly larger audiences. They desire to commend 
him to the friends all over tho Slate.

Mrs. F. A. Logan Ima Ivi n laboring as our mlsslomirv 
agent for nearly one year; and could 1 present to you tho 
many letters received from different parts of Hie Stale, eulo
gizing her iH’aullfid Inspiration nml desiring tier continu
ance a* missionary agent, the friend# would Im fully intis- 
lied Hint flic Is securing a reputation more lasting thou her 
earth-life. I would especially recommend her to the friends 
everywhere, as a very powerful developing medium. 1 havo 
attended many circles with her, mid sho has scarcely over 
fulled In Imparling tho "Holy Ghuit" by the laying on of 
hands: almost mi every occasion some one or more have 
Is'en Inthieiiced by spirits for tho first Hmo, and often such 
ns have never before Is-eu In a circle.

Mrs. I.. A. F. Swain I recommend as an Inspirational 
speaker, a good circle medium, mid psychometric reader of 
character, mid with much thankfulness I Imvo good reason 
to recommend her as a clairvoyant physician and healer by 
laying on of hands. I was relieved, by ono treatment, of a 
lameness In one shoulder which had rendered It Impossible ■ 
lo dress nr imdross myself for Ihrim months, and In a few 
minutes' Hmo tho spirits, through her organism, relieved 
me so that 1 have Is'en aide to help myself ever since, mid 
my shoulder Is gradually regaining strength.

Dimly cool, nud your nights given to sleep, I am no Juilgojif 
tho Joys ami life-giving powers of this Western world. John 
Wolborbeo told you that Iio walked nine miles to hear mo
speak. Thal was not nil; besides being a good walker, ho 
proved himself a good talker. Where la there a man In tlie I
Eastern Slates who can or will walk on n summer** morn-
liig nine miles, nml thon give a good talk to the pcoplti who 
have gathered to listen ? Mr. Wothcrbmi will do nil this 
among tho mountains, six thousand feet above the son level; 
Imt you do not llud him driving about at that rate In Bol
ton, do you ?

When you come to Colorado—of course yon will como— 
you will Hnd “ Bro. Hinman** and Capt. Nichols ready, with 
open doors, to feed and bless you; but I mistake tho mon 
If they do not “pilch In” to your “poor Indian sympa
thizers.’* But como nnd listen to their version of the Indi
an question, and then Judge ye. I tun not a convert lo the 
doctrine of extermination, but tho shocking cruelties that 
havo boon heaped upon tho captive white women hM the 
Indians have aroused all tho fight that Is In me. Lonvp the 
rod man out of tho question, smoko tho pecce-plpo with your 
adversaries, and move on to the Colorado House In Boulder 
City. On the sitting-room table von will Hnd the Pnftnt 
Agf, tho Iladical, tho Hanner nf Light, tho Anti-Slawry ; 
fitandaril, and the Lyceum Hanner. Mr. Pound, mine host, 
never dodges any question of reform. On his table aro his | 
sentiments; accept them, or not, as you will.

In your coming and going do not forget Golden City. It 
Is a little green valley city, set about with hills. Tlm monn- ' 
tains aro no common looking things; they are tho queerest , 
combination of rocks, roots, flowers and soil I havo scon. 1 
On'ono side of the city tho mountain-side Is green and j 
gold. Alwvo tho Howers and gruss thoro is a high and dry I 
wall of solid rocks. Above this wall, which has a fortress , 
look, thoro Is a clear, deep lake, swarming with trout. I 
There is still another odd-looklng mountain. It stands like I 
a wall against Golden Oily, Tho sides aro covered by a low | 
bush and wild Howers; on tho summit thoro Is a solid rock- i 
heap which has the form of an old-fashioned pulpit. Below, ; 
on one side, NaU to has nicely graven the face of a lion. In 
tho hollow eyes eagles have mndo their nests. About ' 
this mountala a rough bridle path winds to tho very summit. | 
I Joined a llttlo party tho other day, for this skyward spot. 
•'Old Gray,” my sure-footed boast, crept along, planting his 
foot In tho firmest pl neos. Wo rested awhile on tho pul
pit rock, and looked abroad over tho world lieyond and Im- I 
low. Tho city folks, looking up to us, seemed in size like 
llttlo children. Denver, fifteen miles distant, lay full In t 
view; tho soft, golden-edged clouds Hooted just overhead; : 
below, tho clear creek was wandering about to find.Its way , 
out of tho mountains; far on, tho evergreen mountains stood , 
out like green walls about tho valleys; still above, tho Snowy J 
Rango, sonllnobllko, lifted their white heads above thp 
clouds, holding, perhaps, communion with tho sinking"sun! • 
In thia fair sky-land,’ whoro tho clouds, mountains, green ; 
valleys and singing streams worn outspread like a grand pan
orama, I wanted lo say with Milton :

“ Praise him. yo winds Hint blow from the four quarters; I 
Breathe soft or loud, and wave your tops, ye pines, 
With every plant, *n rign of worship wave."

You will find, aa I have, a good homo lit Golden City nt I 
the.Johnson House. You will find there, too? the Hanner of । 
Light, tho Fretr.nt Age and tho new Cnivene, And you will j 
cat bread Hint k not ono whit Inferior to that fed by tho ' 
"Raven *’on tho plains to the famishing John Wetherbee : 
and his companion. George W. Morrill. My stay among tho ; 
Coloradoans la nearly ended. I tun looking toward the Pa- j 
clfle Const. Adieu. II. F. M. Browk,

. GWen Vrty. /Z 7., Jti/yl8, !8«0. '

Mrs. Harriet E. Pope ha# boon recently developed a# a 
traiicn speaker, no easily controlled by Hie spirit# Hint It Is 
truly a pleasure to listen to thn Bnul nlovathig Inspirations 
given through her organism. Him Is also a good circle me- 
dlum. often controlled to glvo- good tests, describing spirits. 

And now, In conclusion, I would unco more appeal to tlm 
friends all over tho State, to open tholr hearts and homes 
for tho reception of tlm weary travelers, as they go forth 
showing tlm signs that were to follow tlm trim believer, 

I opening tlm eyes of tin: blind, causing the deaf to hear, tlm 
Ilium to walk, healing tho sick and preaching tlm gospel of 
truth to tlm poor, and thus help them to go on their way re
joicing. and you willmost assuredly receive your reword.

D.llmemi, 
Secretary State Association of Spiritualists of Minnesota. 
Earibault, Minn., July 15, liiilii,

IOWA
Third Quarterly Report.

Amount received up to July lit, IMS, on Third Quarter:
Xiunet of .fijiilll.
A. I inn (Mi......... .
Henry I'mloii...
IL Hughes..........

Total.............. .

Ad,Iren. 
..A men.............  
.Charles City. 
..Now Sharon.

CON-

Wheeler on Ilse Rail.
Erie, anil Pittsburgh Hail road, 

Lahr. Shore, July ll!l/i, 1SIB.
I wrote you a brevity from Lotus, Indiana, some daya hro, 

making tin Item yoii were |dcnned to nue; porhap# another
may not come amiss, since It is to your columns the public

Weare opposed to a ConHtltution.nl Amend
ment recognizing the authority of the Hebrew 
God, because, according to the accounts given in 
the Bible, he was a being of weak moral develop
ment and of limited knowledge and power. We 
are also opposed to recognizing hith in the Na
tional Constitution, because we believe he is an 
imaginary being—a fabulous God. ’

According to the Bible, his knowledge was so 
limited tbat it was necessary for him to go down 
to Sodom and Gomorrah before he could get reli
able information In regard to matters in those 
cities. We aro told in the Bible that "tho Lord 
was with Judah, and lie dravo out the inhabit
ants of the mountain, but could not drive out the 
inhabitants of the valley, because they had char
iots of iron." Now, if the God of Israel—the God 
worshiped by the Orthodox "soul burners”— 
could not contend successfully with " chariots of 
iron," would his assistance be of any value in 
great battles like those of Antietam and Gettys-, 
burg?

Shall we by an Amendment to the Constitution 
of tho United States recognize the authority of 
the God who put a lying spirit in the mouths of 
the prophets—who commanded brutal mon to 
murder the children of Ahab—who sent the Is
raelites upon plundering expeditions, command
ing them to massacre indiscriminately mon, wo
men and children? Would our national, rulers 
receive additional wisdom—would our courts of 
justice receive clearer views in regard to tho 
rights of individuals, if we in our national Con
stitution should acknowledge the authority of the 
God who slew seventy thousand innocent mon 
because David numbered" the people? We are 
opposed to a Constitutional Amendment recog
nizing the Hebrew God, Jupiter, or any fabulous
god of ancient times. 

Jackson^Pa., 1869. j. w. c.
How to Stop Chewing Tobacco.—In a re

cently published pamphlet, tho Rev. Mr. Trask 
gives the following advice to tobacco chewers:

1. Make tbe most of your Will. Drop tobacco, 
and resolve never to use it again, in any form.

2. Go to ?n apotliecary and buy ten cents' worth 
of Gentian root, coarsely ground.

. _ 3. Take as much of it after each meal, or of- 
tener, as amounts to a common quid of “ fine- 
cut ” or “ cavendish."

4. Chew it well, and swallow all the saliva.
6. Continne this a few weeks and yon will 

come off conqueror; then thank God and thank 
ns.

Paid to E.Hpragm-’.......
" " Addlo L. Ballou 

Paper anil stamps..........
Total Expenses...........

KXrKNHK#.

Ainountt. 
......9 2.0b

3.W 
......  11,00
......116,00

...... 120.06

...... 72.35
...... 3.00
.......195.35

Report of Mr*. Addle L. Billion, Tur Hie month of June, a. 
State Mla.lonary:
Received nt Maquoketa. 

“ " .1 tiucsvllle..
“ “ Fort Dodge
“ “ Cednr Falls.

Total............................
Mileage, etc.................

lin.au 
. H.'5 
. Zl.M 

5,00

..........................................IM.W 
..........................................  53,115 
H. C. O'IILlnkss, Secretary.

Thu above report 1* true, as far ns my knowledge. 
(Signed) W. W. Kkibnkk, Treasurer.

* Should have been published In Mr. Sprague's report-

VERMONT.
Annual Convention of tho State Spiritual 

Aooeliitlon,
The First Annual Convention of this Association will he 

held In West Randolph, nn Friday, Saturday and Sundar, 
Sept. loth. Nth and 12th. 1WM- Articles H ami 7 of the constl- 
tntlon adopted at the State Convention held in Danby, Sept. 
4th, 5th nml Oth, W. rend ns follows:

“H. The Annual Convention for the election of officers. nnd 
other business, shall be composed of delegates chosen by Imai 
societies, or nt meetings for that purpose, In town* without 
local societies.

7. Every society nr town shall he entitled tn three delegates, 
and all sock tics of over fifty members may have nn addition 
of two delegates.”

It Is hoped that societies and towns will see tbat delegates 
arc duly chosen and furnished with cndentlids signed by the 
Secretaries of tlielr respective societies or meetings. Let the 
Spiritualists In towns where there are no societies get to
gether and organize temporarily by the appointment of a 
Chairman and Secretary, and elect delegates without further 
delay. Ami let no one stay away from tlm Convention !■<•• 
cause he or she is not a delegate, for In all respects except tbe 
inero business part, this will be a mass convention. There 
will h(da free pintform, where any one can bo heard who has a 
thought to utter .

The hotels will furnish board for 11.00 per day, and it Is ex* ■ 
peeled tlie ralln ads will return free all those who Attend the 
Convention and pay full fan* one wav. They hnve always 
granted us this favor, and will not withhold II now.

By orderofthe Committee, E. B. lloLUKN, ,$7r?j/.

Delegate*, to the Nlvth National Con
vention.

At the annual Convention ofthe Vermont Spiritualists, held
. , . . • . ■ , ’ • ■ ■, ' . In Danby, Hept. 4lh. 5th and Oili, IS'H tlm following dele-

nrajuatly In the hnhlt of looking for tho general nows in ro- j gates to the Sixth National Convention were elected: 
gard to the groat spiritual movement In which nil are cqii-N D. P. Wilder, of Plymouth ; Mrs. S.’A. Wiley, of Rocking- 
corned. 1 In person I have nothing new, great and good to !*,un’ ^r8*ru.u,,,?l l^ni^l^n0^^^^^^^^ Austen 1’.

1 Hlnnnons, of Uuodsloek ; Chester Pnitt. of Middlebury.
At tho Quarterly Convention held at Ctidy’s Falb. June 

25th, 2Clli nml 27lh, ISM, the following substitutes were
report, unions It bo good to bo fully occupied ; If that should 
Biifllco, I am content, or should lie. for I am Indeed Imsyjust । 
at present.

Returning to Cleveland after my ton weeks’ slay In Wash
ington and my trip to Indiana, I note a comparative Inactiv
ity In external manifestations of spiritual growth among 
Spiritualists ns Spiritualists. Tho pressure of tho times 
financially, and that devotion to business which obtains at 
this season among some of tho most active workers In tbo 

.society, has hindered tho progress of events in this connec
tion. * ■

Thoro Is no abatement of Interest In Spiritualism, as may 
bo known by tho fact that all the various public media with 
whom Cleveland is supplied, are quite constantly occupied, 
and doing an excellent work. In ono way and another. Tho 
wonderful Thackerlwrry Sisters aro located there, and busy 
In frequent seances, I am told. Those ladles intend to bo nt 
tho Convention of the Anvrlcnn Association nt Buffalo, 
where all will have an opportunity to seo and Judge for 
themselves tho extraordinary things which aro performed, 
as well aa tho cause or causes thereof. There aro several 
good, test mediums In tho town, lath In public and In pri
vate. Mrs. Boyd still continues her usefulness, both In af- 
fording opportunities for test communications, nnd In heal
ing ; while our old acquaintance, Mrs. Thompson, not only 
lives and laliors, but Improves In her capacity to do good; 
at least wo may draw this Inference from authentic reports 
I have heard of Into of revelations through her. Mrs. Dut
ton 1s al her post still as a successful clairvoyant, and wo 
have beside Dre. Nowcoiner and Stewart In tho department 
of general medicine and magnetic treatment. So. you seo. 
wo arc not "left without n witness,” even though Hie 
"Stilted preaching of Hie word" bo not carried forward with 
all tho activity of tho past, for a season.

Tho Lyceum suffers from tho same causes with Hie socie
ty, but nn exhibition Is soon to como off. with tho assistance 
of Miss Fannie Bohlies, whoso ox|>erlcnco In such matters Is 
a prophecy of success; probably tho close ol thia season will 
open a vigorous "fall and winter campaign," expressive of 
renewed strength and interest among tho friends of tlm 
cause.

In Buffalo, whoro I follow Bro. Fish, I (Ind Improved ac- 
commodatlons and a vital Interest. Tho Buffalo fieoplo aro 
blessed with strongly marked Individualities, and are some- 
llincs so full of vim and force that limy incontinently waste 
some of Hon occasion among themselves. Spiritualism has 
a history In Buffalo, and although thoro may be nt limes 
such freedom In criticism nsgeneralcs somo temporary aliena
tion among Hie cooperators, yet thero Is a tolerance of free 
speech, and a general lovo of radical thought which is full 
ofthe promise of growth. Tho Ideas of Hplrltuallsm are 
more largely defined through the community than expressed 
In organic form; good audiences meet tho speaker, how
ever, and a most attontlvo bearing Is given.

The Lyceum, though in some rosfiectB Improved since I 
saw It lust, does nol give token of that growth which Is do- 
slrable, but II is to bo hoped II may como more Into rapport 
with tho society, to Insure It that regard essential to suc
cess. And now running along amid tho green hills I close 
this pencil scrawl; If you havo an Inspired compositor ho 
will got» " lot take." If you bother him to sot It up I

Sincerely yours, E. S. Wuccicn. .

chosen:
Newman Weeks, of Ruthnd; Dr. George Dutton, of West 

Randolph; H, P. Cheney, of Dorset; Charles Crane, of Hyde- 
park; Mrs. Amanda Dwinell, of Glover.

Should nny ofthe delegates bo unable to attend tho Con
vention, they nro requested to glvo reasonable notice to tho 
Secretary. , H. H. Holdkn, Secretary.

WISCONSIN
Hplrltiinllat Convention.

TIie SpIrlttinliHlx anil free thinker# will hohl a Convention In 
New Lisbon. Juneau Co.. Wh;. on Friday. Satunlay anil Hun- 
day, Allgil#t ZlHi. ZHHi nnd'Bull, 1M>!) Good Breaker# will be 
preicnt tv inldre## the meeting, and a youd time I# expected. 
Arrangement# will be made to entertain speakers and friends 
from a dhtance.Are of charge.

C. fl. Waiihkr, ) Committee
N. H. SOCTItWOXTII.y of
s. Havre. i Arrangements.

New l.iihvn, Wit.. Jiily'Mh,}^.

Remarkable Incident.—The Indianapolis 
.Sentinel of a recent date says that on that morn
ing a blind horse wandered into the river near 
the National road bridge, and getting beyond bis 
depth swam around in a circle iu bis efforts to 
find his way out. His distress attracted the at
tention of a horse near by on tho bank, who in
stantly went to bis assistance. He first went to 
the water's edge and attempted to direct the 
blind horse by neighing, but finding this proceed
ing ineffectual, ho boldly took to tho water and 
swam out to his relief. After swimming around 
with him for nearly a quarter of an hour, he final
ly got the blind horse to understand his good in
tentions, aud in what direction the laud lay, and 
the two horses camo to shore side by side, amid 
the cheers of upward of one hundred persons who 
wore interested spectators of tlie scone.

Starch Luster on Polish. —A substance 
known by this title is used for washing purposes 
which, when added to tho starch, causes the linen 
to which it is applied to assume not only a high 
polish but a dazzling whiteness. A portion of 
the size of an old-fashioned cent added to half a 
pound of starch, and boiled with It for two or 
three minutes, will produce the best results. This 
substance is nothing more than stearine, colored 
by a slight addition of ultra-marine blue, the es
sential ingredient being the stearine; and with or 
without the coloring matter, will be found to add 
very much to the beauty of linen articles to which 
it is applied.

tbls.lt
ConHtltution.nl
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matter rouat tie lent to our Ci-ntral Ofllce. Hoston. Mass.

1 Mental and Moral Forces.
We have In band a treatise from the press of 

Longmann, London, the production of Mr. Charles 
Bray, entitled “ Force; Its Mental nnd Moral Cor
relates." In opening and pursuing the discussion 
of 111$ theme, bo proceeds to treat of that which Is 
supposed—In Ills own phrase—to underlie all phe
nomena, and to Indulge In certain speculations 
on Spiritualism, and what Im is pleased to term 
" other,abnormal conditions of tbe mind." Mr. 
Bray has previously put forth a kindred treatise, 
on tlie" Philosophy of Necessity," which lie as
serts to be only another name for "Law," ora 
" fixed order of Nature in tlio department of 
Mind," and without which law he does not believe 
there can be any social science. As ho holds that 
tho doctrine of Philosophical Necessity forms tlio 
baso official Science, so, in the present treatise, 
ho aims to show that the doctrine of the Correla
tion anil Persistence of Forces, when thought 
out to Its legitimate consequences, supplies a Sci-
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encn of Psychology based on Physiology, by which 
lite saiqc command over 
i over physical force. As

1 alone we can attain to th)
mind as we already have
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The Universal Spiritual Tendency.
There is a way of looking at this matter practi

cally, rather than theoretically, ami of Illustrating 
the thoughts concerning it tliat run through our I 
minds by the homely, everyday facts ^of human | 
experience which lie thickly all about us. Our 
own continued consciousness, acting upon one 
circumstance anil event after another in onr per- I 
sonal history, assures us that our 11 ves are graded i 
by spiritual forces, and destined to run only in i 
tho grooves made by spiritual power. When wo I

the correlation of forces shows that, In tho cycle 
of forces, we can always return to the same start
ing point without a break—so does thoYersistenco 
of force show that this is always dono without 
loss. And these truths lie here alms to carry 
from Physics into tbo higher field of Mind, whom 
—as the author professes to tl(ink—they furnish 
the most, probable explanation of “ tho Phenom-

ing. At present man Is little better than an animal 
of tbe pig and peacock species; building a golden 
sty. feeding from silver troughs, and strutting, 
and spreading his tail, for all the world to admire. 
But I trust wo are about to rise above the mere 
animal, to the exercise of those faculties that dis
tinguish man ns man. God becomes conscious of 
himself only in humanity. Tbe supreme good is 
to be found only In onr higher nature; the inner 
sense does not open till tlie outer of the mere ani
mal inclosed; tend it lain tliat serene quiet only 
that Nature unveils, and admits us to communion 
and union."

Finally, In attempting to establish the belief 
that the corning spirit-worljl is evolved from tbe 
spirit atmosphere, and is wholly the result of cere
bration, ho closes Iris essay with the following 
suggestive and eloquent paragraph:

"As Huxley elsewhere tells us. ‘Naturalists 
find man to be no centre of the living world, but 
one amidst endless modifications of life,' and that. 
' present existences are but the last of an immeas
urable series of predecessors.' Undoubtedly man is 
the highest in the series, hut. is he to remain so? 
Tlie aggregate of mind, as it has been passing and 
repnssing during countless ages through living 
forms, from tlie monad toman, has been gradual- 

i ly improving in delicacy nnd Intensity of feeling 
and consciousness, and whnt may he tlio next, 
form it mny take who can tell? May not the 
Spiritualist, theory bo merely casting its shadow 
before? Plants prepare the food for animals, and 
the elaborate machine of tlie animal body pre
pares the food for mind, that Is, sentiency and 
conscious intelligence, and may not this result of 
cerebration,' which bus been Intensifying for cen-
turles, furnish ground for a new start—for the ex
istence of mind, in an Individual form, without all 
tbo present cumbrous machinery for tbo correla- 

_.i<» <>i .u<i>i<:m U|»ii.ui>i>ni>>. । tlon of fores? We have a world of spiritual food
Tills, then, is the ultimate of Mr. Bray's present , already prepared, so that there would be no ne- 

project, to explain the spiritual phenomena; and ■ '-■eseity for the old apparatus. If it be true, as is 
• 1 1 foaHHml hxr tin* axl rlttin 11ota »

ona of Modern Spiritualism.”

look back over the past, wliatgives it such a halo, ■ 
such an exaltation in our eyes, such a poetic 
beauty, oven witli the sorrows, tlio hardships, and ’ 
the disappointments, none of them left 0111? Why 
is it, rather, that none of tho latter show thom- ■

what Im has to say in that direction will be at
tended to with at least as much interest by pro
fessed Spiritualists ns by thoso who neither be- 
llevo nor pay heed to what is presented to their 
notice. Tho author shrinkingly gives notice, 
however, Hint his speculations aro otdp specula
tions; Iio lias no desire to dogmatize, but merely 
offers a hypothesis, to ho rejected or affirmed by

testified by the Spiritualists, that hands and arms 
aro now formed in such an atmosphere, who can

observation nnd experience. He will not bo tie- 
selves above the surface of tire smoothly flowing terred from tbe triltb by any fB„r of tbu Htipposed 
stream, but; like black and ugly logs, are sunk • consequences. Ho does not ask: "To what does 
down forever at tire bottom? Why does a man this lead?" but. " Is It true?” And he indulges in 
love to go back in his memory to tire days of other.similar remarks on tho liberty of search 
bls courtship, tonyen tire loss of his first child, and investigation, which will give peculiar zest, to 
to tire rough visitations of fortune when they I b|H speculations with all who advance to the ap- 
brutsod ami wounded tho spirit so sorely-lf it be ! probunslon and appreciation of his statements 
not because all things together, what was at tlio
timoeXfnotu.il nnd what was rough, become spirit- i 
ually transmuted by sinking into and assimilat
ing themselves with the fibre and soul of our bo- i 
ing? Is it not undeniable that Heaven has a way 
in those things which man must admit to bo tho 
very best for bis growtli and his peace?

As wo grow older, thoso of us who watch 
thoughtfully tho changing phenomena cannot fail 
to observe that wo more nnd more turn our eyes 
away from outward things, tliat is, from tbo more 
externalities of things about us, and introvert 
thom so as to comprehend more and more clearly 
the riches and resources of our own natures. 
Wo become tired of trying to satisfy onr insatiate 
longings, indescribable as they aro, and como to 
think tliat, after all, the most of the real world 
lies within ourselves. This is tho first positive ! 
token in onr experience of tbo superiority of 
spirit over matter—of our souls over wbat has 
been given thom only to net upon outwardly. If 
wo arc conscious of tlio growing habit of with- 
.Irawing Into ourselves with advancing years, or 
evenpns wo mature and grow ripe, wo want no 
bettor or further proof tliat we are becoming 
spiritual, that living is not altogether comprised 
in tho routine of daily duties and necessities, and 
that tbe real life, which llko a sort of light plays 
through the chinks of the walls of our being, is 
that of which we'-catch but a glimpse nt best, at 
odd times and in unexpected places, and without 
an idea of what is transpiring while tho real mys- 
’leryof life is thus revealed. After a time, wo 
tome slowly into a clearer and more connected 
consciousness of what has all this while been go
ing on, and are able to unroll our map to a larger 
extent, and stretch our thought over wbat wo eAn 
now comprehend. - ■

Andas It is with the individual, so is it with 
society. That tends continually to the ideal. 
Forms are regularly falling away for tbo essence. 
"What was good, nnd even necessary, only a little 
time ago, can better bo dispensed with than not. 
The direction la toward spirituality, though peo
ple know it not. Ono stop naturally compels an
other. Society becomes corrupt through luxury, 
only to be disgusted from satiety; anil the reac
tion is but a sober and serious gathering up of tbe- 
forces for a more decisive movement forward 
again. There are those—fow in number always 
-who can more or less distinctly discern this 
change In the social elements, and detect the 
ripening of forces which ultimate In a higher ideal 
of life for the community, but thoy are as though 
dumb in tlieir attempts to report what they see, 
for the mass is so small that are prepared to re
ceive and understand what Is told thom that it is 
as if it were not uttered at all. Yet the same 
steady progress is continued for all that. God 
gives his light freely, whether tbe eyes of men are 
open or shut to Its reception. As fast as they can 
see thoy do see, and not faster.. Wo believe, and 
oven scientists are not ready to deny it witjh a] 
reason, that tlio earth is becoming more rarefied 
and spiritualized all the time, and its atmosphere 
is by no means what it wns oven a century ago. 
Men are changing, in consequence of this notori
ous material change. If wo can obtain a clue to 
the law, It will conduct us with certainty to the 
fact all material things, nay, the planet itself, 
with its inhabitants, are continually undergoing 
that change of character which is to culminate at 
last in tbe pure life of tlie spirit.

and suggestions.
On tho subject of intelligence in the spiritual 

phenomena, the author remarks: " My own opin
ion is that there is an emanation from all brains, 
the result of both conscious and unconscious cere
bration, forming, not spirits, but a mental and 
spiritual atmosphere, by means of which peculiar 
constitutions—mediums and others—aro put cn 
rapport wltli other brains or minds, so as to become 
conscious of what is going on there.” Without 
undertaking to follow out tho course of his 
thoughts, wo content ourselves witli appending

toll what will bo tbo ultimate effect of will power 
—for I hold the whole universe to bathe effect of 
will power on certain prepared conditions—as the 
thought or spirit atmosphere intensifies by tbe 
greatly increased action of brain now going on? If 
such an additional link should over bo added to 
the chain of intelligence, If such a creation of a 
new being should over take place, It will probably 
be evolved and come Into existence, as man did, 
out of the newly prepared circumstances and con
ditions, and not individually representing any 
previously existing living entity. Such beings 
would lie clairvoyant, would certainly require no 
railroads, and uo electric telegraph, being govern
ed by a law of levitation, rather than of gravita
tion, and would possess all the powers In a higher 
degree of which wo have only had a glimpse; 
and cerebration having furnished a sufficient at
mosphere and food for their existence, might 
cease, and the world, with all its increased and 
increasing beauty, be given up to them. Tlie 
‘ spheres,’ the present abode of spirits, according 
to the Spiritualists, seem very comfortless re
gions. But, of course, this is mere speculation. 
Wbat wo have now to do is to investigate and 
test tlio'abnormal powers surrounding us—to re
duce them to law, and thus to pass them en from 
man, by whom they have hitherto been only 
abused, to humanity, by which they might be 
used to make the greatest spiritual advance hith
erto achieved.”

In onr last issue we announced the fact of tbe 
successful laying of tbe Franco-American tele
graph cable. Now we give our readers a brief 
report of several addresses at the Festival in 
Duxbury on the 27th of July In honor of the great 
occasion. Many people from the surrounding 
country were there, as also quite a collection of 
distinguished individuals from abroad, among 
whom ware Hon. Thomas Russell, Sir James An
derson, Lord Cecil, Viscount Parker, Mayor 
Hhurtleff, Mons. Brotch, a distinguished French 
savant, Prof. Pierce, of Harvard College, Mr. Wat
son, of the Cable Company, and many others. 
Tim greatest interest prevailed. It was really a 
gala day for Duxbury. Tlie cannon boomed, tbe 
bands played, and joy beamed from every coun
tenance.

After tho physical feast under tho tent had been 
fully discussed, the intellectual feast began, and 
wns kept up for a long time. Mr. S. N. Gifford 
opened tbe ball by saying:

“ Wo have assembled here to-day to congratu
late each other on the accomplishment, of a gi
gantic enterprise, and to say a word of welcome 
to those who have been mainly instrumental in 
initiating and carrying forward to a successful 
close this last great work of tbo ego. We live in 
an ago of wonder. Man seems to bo master of 
the physical world. Apparently insuperable ob
stacles vanish at the touch of his magic, skill. A 
few weeks since a month was required to reach 
the Pacific shores; to-day, by the completion of 
that wonderful specimen of engineering ability, 
Yankee pluck and perseverance, tbe Pacific Rail
road places us in a week’s time bv the firesides of 
our friends at the Golden Gate. To-day wo meet 
to rejoice over tbe landing of a linn that not only 
annihilates the spam between two continents, 
but at tlio same time, if not a guarantee, is at. 
least an earnest that, peace and good will shall 
forever continue between us and tire mighty na-

Close of ear Free Circles for the Sea
son.

As the time had arrived to close onr stances

tho following extracts from his pages, whlcli will 
bo interesting to all students of and believers in 
the reality and significance of the Spiritual Phe
nomena. He says:

" Tim occult, powers have been present. In the 
world from the earliest ages, lint tlio world has

"“Arrant Bigotry.”
Tho following paragraph, with tbe above head

ing, lias lately appeared in a prominent daily 
journal of this city:

“ A religious paper expresses the opinion that
the death of tho Rev. Mr. Hallock In the recent 
accident on the Erle Railway was a manifesta- 

„<,.<•> yw ucuu „.„., u, .m:mvu ruru.. >» me cm™ ! Hon of the Divine displeasure against the habit 
-In India, they dictated the Yedas, they being of smoking. If the reverend gentleman had not 
the revelations of seers who attained to inspira- been sit ting in tho smoking car lie would not have 
tion in tlio trance, in which state they wero sup- been killed; if be had not been a smoker he would 
posed to attain to inward sight, and to communi- not have been in tbe smoking car, hence be was 
cate directly with God—tbe highest good, it was killed because be was a smoker.”

never yet heen aldo to receive them, In tho East

Ourselves.
Emerson says with startling truth, that we aro 

in the habit of letting go those fine thoughts and 
living ideas which rise in our own minds, and 
following slavishly after whnt others say or do, 
as if, because others said and did thus, they must 

, be more right or original than wo who as yet 
bavo said and done nothing. Every individual is 
a new creation, and as such should alm to be' 
self-centered and self-poised. There is no shorter 
way to accomplish that than by introverting our 
eyes and . adopting tho numerous suggestions 
which arise from the soul itself. Our thoughts 

, are worthless, because wo consent to treat them 
as vagrants. If we entertain sufficient respect 
for ourselves, our intuitions, our first and fresh
est thoughts, to heed and follow them out in tbe 
development of our own characters, we may be 
sure that we shall soon discover tlie secret of true 
strength, and abide with resources that will 
prove endless and inexhaustible. Wo aro weak 
because we prefer to bo. With all these gifts of 
Providence so generously stored up in our na
tures, how idle it is for us to run off after others' 
gifts, of which we know nothing to begin with, 
and which may bo worth nothing to us after all.

3^-Read Gon. Felix ZoUkotTor'a flue message on our 
- sixth, page. Oh. that such a spirit would permeate all souls 
In earth-life, both North and South I Then, Indeed, should 
we have permanent peace and good will all over the land of 
Washington,

thought, to which man can attain on earth. Thoy 
loft a system of castes, based upon tholr religion, , 
which stereotyped tbe then existing civilization. 
In Egypt the same powers were used to extend 
anti confirm the authority of the priesthood, which 1 
authority, through Moses, who graduated in tholr 
colleges, lias been handed down to the present 
day. In early Christendom among its saints, this 
power did God’s work, among tbo witches after
wards it did the devil's; and now when it has 
again broken out under the form of modern 1 spir
itual manifestations,' tlie question is whose work 
is it doing?”

On tho subject of the rationale of tho Spiritual 
Phenomena, Mr. Bray puts fdrth the following 
direct and earnest observations,:

" Tho spiritual hypothesis peaces us in a very 
little hotter position with respect to mental sci
ence than wo wero with respect to physical sci
ence when every unknown cause was supposed 
to bo some god or spirit; wo had gods of the 
winds, of tlie thunder, and of the sea, and smaller 
spirits of the streams, Ac., and subject, not to any 
known law, hut only to tlieir caprice. But if we 
can lay these spirits, and discover the laws upon 
which thoso abnormal powers and extraordinary 
phenomena aro dependent, wo may add tho most 
useful chapter of all to the book of science. We 
have discovered tlio law of gravitation, and we 
now want a Nowton in the department of mind. 
Wo want now to know the law, notof gravitation, 
but of levitation, by which Brahmins, and saints, 
and Mr. Homo, and tables float. Wo want to 
know tho exact conditions under which vital force 
becomes mental or conscious force, and of its re- 
correlation into unconsciousness in sleep or under 
pressure on the brain; or when it passes from 
tlio brain into the body through the nerves or 
directly into space. Swedenborg tells us that 
' thought Is presence;' but wo want, to know more 
definitely bow mind Is brought into the presence 
of mind, how brain acts upon brain, throngh an 
independent thought or spirit medium, and what 
Is the result in increased power or otherwise by 
joining brain wltli brain; and what Is the nature 
nnd extent of will power—automatic or uncon- 
scions, and conscious; under what conditions one 
passes into the other nnd through what medium's 
will—conscious or unconscious, can net, and at 
what distances? What also is the healing power 
possessed by such men as Great rakes and in a 
minor degree by modern mesmerists? These and 
many other things suggested by mesmerism, clair
voyance, and the ' modern spiritual manifesta
tions,’ apparently within thn boundaries of our 
faculties, aro now pressing for explanation and 
reduction to law, and when that is accomplished, 
or even investigated, tbe power of mind will be 
as greatly and rapidly increased as physical 
power has been by recent discoveries in steam 
and electricity.”

Tbe author discusses w^th keen intelligence and 
the sympathy_of positive insight, the engrossing 
question of tbe production of the best possible 
specimens of the race, and does it In phrases of 
this sort, which deserve to be read and pondered 
seriously everywhere:
' “As certain elements in the soil are necessary 
to tbe growth of wheat, so certain ingredients in 
the food, nnd even in tho atmosphere, are neces
sary to thought. Wo want the physical facts 
bearing on the production of tbe human intellect. 
In tbe dry atmosphere of America the nervous 
system unduly predominates, and in England 
John Bull's mind is getting smothered in fat, and 
we get genius at tlie expense of the vital functions. 
But we must learn how to combine tbe tempera
ments of genius with robust health, and bring 
back holy to its original meaning—healthy. The 
germ of the oak seems little influenced by the 
surrounding pabulum in the acorn, upon the 
chemical changes in which its growth depends; 
but tbe human germ depends more upon.the wo
man than tbe man. It is fed upon the mental and 
vital forces of the mother, and yet there has been 
no attempt to dictate wbat those forces shall be. 
If we would make Sbakspeates and Newtons we 
must begin with tbe germ and race, but the com
ing child is left to chance, and when it does como 
there is no attempt to gnage its capabilities, to 
train its special faculties, and to save it an infinity 
of pain and labor through life by starting it in the 
right direction: or at least what effort is made is 
altogether unscientific in its character, judged 
even by tbe light we already possess on such sub
jects. Few get right aims, and the failures in life 
are in proportion. No doubt we are bordering 
upon a great advance. With a psychology based 
on physiology we can have any kind of men we 
like; with any type of body, and any kind of feel

While we unite in all reasonable remarks 
against the habit of using tobacco in any form, 
we are unable to perceive, any more than the 
secular press, tbe justice of the formula for con
sidering and deciding the fate of the reverend 
gentleman alluded to. Tbe Divine Ruler is here 
described as doing business much after the fash
ion of an ant-lion, who, after digging his pit of 
loose sand in the form of an inverted cone, lies in 
wait at the bottom todevour the poor unfortunate 
insect who happens to tread on its slippery bor- 
der.and comes sliding down to bisopen jaws.

Tbe laws of Nature are fixed, and any infrac
tion of them is sure to bring condign punishment; 
the gradual absorption of the juices of tobacco by 
the human system carries with it, in its effects, 
the only mandates of “ Divine displeasure ” which 
we believe in. The day has gone by when “ night
mare” stories could frighten tho reason of man 
ont of its propriety, nnd society is apt, at tbe pres
ent day, to look for natural causes to all things. 
Whirled from the bosom of th.) sun, as a dewdrop 
from a blade of grass, in tbe morning wind of 
creation, our little globe is not of such vast im
portance in tho universe of worlds that the great 
Ruler of all finds it necessary to stand personally 
on post over it, like a sharp-shooter ready to 
strike down with deadly aim the toiling atoms, be 
has made. .

Lot our brethren of the " religious press " turn 
tlieir attention to publishing tbo laws of hygienic 
reform in this particular—if they cannot receive 
tlio new light, of which these aro but the refracted 
rays—and ceaso to make themselves ridiculous 
by the retailing of stories which, while they might 
bavo alarmed the childhood of tbe race, are pow
erless upon the intelligent manhood of our time.

tlons that occupy thorn. Tills is a great work, a 
great stop in the advancing march of civilization; 
great for us. great for the world. Lot us then 
give to our friends from over tho sea a hearty 
welcome, a welcome that will convince them that 
wo aro not only glad to seo thorn, but we appreci
ate tho skill, tbo pluck and the perseverance that 
has originated, carried on and completed this 
great enterprise."

In response to the first toast, “Tho President of , 
tbe United States,” Judge Russell said:

" Mr. President and Friends—It seems to 
mo almost a dream that we are assembled hero in 
this quiet corner of our dear Old Colony to cele
brate tho laying of the cable which connects to. 
gather all tlie habitable parts of the globe, and 
what seams very strange to ns, connects them by 
way of Rouse’s Hummock. [Applause.] Iwas 
awakened from that dream by the kind applause 
with which yon welcomed the mention of the 
President of tlie United States, that, assured me 
that I was awake, and at home. I am sure if 
that great man could be here lie would delight to 
unite, too. In rejoicing over the happy comple
tion of this vast enterprise, in the new facility 

. which it extends for commercial • intercourse, in 
the new bond of union which lias boon fastened 
between the Old World and the Now—bonds 
which every American and every Englishman 
now knows to bo a thousand times bettor than 
the clumsy political links that onco hold ns to
gether. I am sure, too, that the President of 
the United States will gladly unite with Congress 
in furnishing for this enterprise and for every 
kindred enterprise, the defence of impartial laws 
founded in strict justice [Applause], tho best de
fence of commerce, tbo only security of any 
State, the true foundation for all international 
law. [Renewed applause.] * • *

An old poet said of his lady:
! 1 Tho blood within hor veins so eloquently wrought, 

That you might almost say hor body thought.’
And as we see these arteries of life—let me rather 
say these great nerves of sensation—spreading all 
over the earth, piercing the sea, and throbbing al
most with vitality, it seems to our fancy that the 
great globe Itself becomes a sentient being, filled 
with thought and thrilling with new emotion.
Applause.] Tbe place for laying tho cable and 

bringing it ashore wns most happily chosen. The 
best science of the New World pointed out the 
spot. The cable lands midway between tbe tomb 
of Webster and the graves of the Pilgrims, [ Ap
plause.] It is good that it should land here. From 
the time when Mary Cliiltern stepped on Ply
mouth Rock to the day when the Cliiltern and her 
consort anchored in the waves of yonr bay, a vast 
series of years lias passed, and a vaster series of 
events. For all the triumphs of art and science, 
this crowning triumph of them ail, and the great
er glories yet to be, we will honor to-day. wheth
er they value this or not. the genius of Morse and 
tlie enterprise of Fields [Applause], the skill, tbe 
perseverance of Sir Samuel Canning and Sir 
James Anderson [Renewed applause], men whose 
knighthood of energy is a title to American re
spect, tbo guinea-stamp of rank, the pure gold of 
'manhood beneath It, a mail upon which her gra
cious Majesty loves to impress that stamp of rank 
as her predecessors have done before her—men in 
honor of-whom you have called upon mo to re
spond. Tho great facts which are yet to be made 
known by the Old World to the New, and the 
New World to the Old, the grander sentiments 
which are to electrify that world—we love to be
lieve that thoy were all decreed when the'free spirits 
of the Old World sought a freer home in the New.

As the Great Eastern neared these1 shores, it 
seemed to mo that In tbe gray mass of wire that 
lay colled in lier hold, there was a mighty power 
that should electrify the earth; so when those 
brave men stepped forth from the cabin of tbe 
Mayflower, there was nnrevealed and undevel
oped a power that should thrill the world. [Ap
plause.] One thought more, although it is a fa
miliar ono, often repeated and often to be repeat
ed. This is a victory of pence—tide la a pledge of 
peace. We are told that mountains interspersed 
make enemies—that nations and lands intersected

A Penal Colony.
With all our other borrowings and importations 

from the Old World, whose corrupt practices and 
open vices we have already shown ourselves, as 
a people, much too ready to learn, it Is now pro
posed to set up the plan of establishing a govern
ment penal colony; and tbe location of it is Alas
ka—that dreary land for which we have paid the 
round sum of seven and a half millions of dollars. 
A journal of no less reputation than the Evening 
Post, of New York, has brought forward the 
scheme and developed it in its details. Tbe idea 
is, to transport criminals thither from the different 
States. One would suppose that transportation; 
as a punishment for crime, had bad a sufficiently 
thorough trial, and that its complete failure ought 
to satisfy all sides, in discussing the wisest meth
od of dealing with criminals. Great Britain cer
tainly found the experiment to be a failure, since 
crime is not kept in check at home by it, while a 
virtuous and vigorous colony is cruelly engrafted 
with an incurable disease. It only amounts to a 
shifting of the evil from an old country to a new 
one, at the worst. Australia tells a pitiful story 
for the cruel mother who has dared to people it 
with wbat she refused to keep at home, and we 
venture to say that the English will never try a 
second similar experiment. Tho Trench penal 
colony at Cayenne is not more of a success; nor 
will tbe Spaniards do any more, by transhipping 
the Cuban insurgents to Fernando Po. If Alaska 
is worth the purchase money wo paid for it, it cer
tainly merits a better use than to sow on its soil, 
however sterile It may be by nature, those seeds 
which will bring forth only thistles. And an
other thing: society acts with consummate cow
ardlye by taking such a step. Who knows jnst 
hpw much of crime is owing to society’s negli
gence or corruption? And may it presume to 
shirk its duty by putting away its unfortunate 
class, when it owes it to them to lift them up and 
correct and preserve them?

33!' The ruder will And Warren Chaw’s lucubrations on 
our third page.

fpr a brief season—during the heated term—the 
fact was announced by the controlling spirit of 
the circle, who then took occasion to make the 
following remarks in regard to answering sealed 
letters through the agency of Mrs. Conant: ■

Controlling Spirit.—I am requested to an
nounce that after this day’s stance these seances 
will be adjourned till tbe flrst Monday In Sep
tember. At that time a new system, or order, 
will be inaugurated with regard to these letters. 
Inasmuch as some dissatisfaction has been ex
pressed by parties who are in the earth-life, and 
by those with us, we lave deemed it best to re
quest each person writing the letter .to attach 
their own name to the outside of tbe envelope, 
and for this reason: Perhaps there may be, out of 
the twenty-five letters lying upon the table, a 
half-dozen of them marked "number two or 
“ number five,” or with the same Initials, or tbe 
same private character, consequently Mr. B. gets 
Mr. C.’s letter, and so on. The parties do not dis
cover that they have got the wrong letter till 
theirown has gone out of the place, and they are —-■ 
not able to recover it; and they have called upon 
us to inaugurate sotpe system that shall regulate 
this matter. . '

And tlien again, those spirits who are address
ed iu these letters do not come personally—that 
is to say, they do not take personal control of the 
medium to answer them, but the thing is done in 
this way: Some spirit who is used to answering 
the letters who is best adapted for the occasion, 
takes control of the medium and answers the let
ters on tlie table. For example, I am in control 
as the spirit to answer the sealed letters, and per
haps half-a-dozen spirits will congregate around, 
me; ono will sav, "write thus and thus upon a 
white envelope' marked ' number two.’ ” I write 
wbat I am told to, but there may be a half-dozen 
white envelopes marked “ number two.” I am 
very liable to make mistakes, because when here 
in control I have no more power to go beyond the 
mere surface of tbe letter than you have. I am 
bounded about by the external senses of the me
dium, And can go no further. It is so with those 
spirits not in human control, but they do not 
always know it is necessary for them to tell me 
or tbe spirit in control whnt. is written in tbe let
ter,or to designate it positively. They are sure— 
liable to no mistake. They see tbo outside and 
the inside, but they do not tell me, so that I can 
understand by the human senses I am using. So 
I write upon number two to Mr. B., what was 

'.'meant for Mr. 0., whpse latter was also marked 
“ number t wo." Therefore many mistakes occur; 
bonne all letters not properly marked by the 
name of the person writing them will not be at
tended to. will ho cast aside, and special pains 
will be taken to set them one side, if it is known 
tliat parsons have purposely avoided placing their 
signature upon them. You cannot fall to see the 
necessity of this course. It is for your good, and 
the good of your friends. We who answer them 
do not care a straw, only so far as we can do you 
good, and open your senses to the light in the 
oilier world, in this way, as in all other ways that 
come within our reach. July 22.

by a' narrow stream i bhor each other; but the 
railroad levels the mountains and the telegraphic 
wire pierces not only the narrow stream but pen
etrates tbe broad ocean. So every nation, tongue 
aud kindred, throughout tbe whole earth, become 
neighbors, and they may become friends. We are 
told that very soon, it may be even while Tsneak, 
it is in the power of the Emperor of France, sitting 
in tlie quiet of his palace, by an electric spark to 
discharge that battery which here, on Massachu
setts soli, has just spoken honor to the name of 
the President of the United States. Ho can fire

Seeing Spirits.
One fact in the natural history of ghosts has 

been brought out by the Mumler investigation. It 
is that they are not visible to anybody but those 
who seo them. Judge Edmonds says’ lie can see 
tliem. Here Is an experience of his: “The other 
day I was in the court in Brooklyn. I was pres
ent at the trial of a case in which was an action 
on a policy of Insurance. I saw standing up be
hind the jury the spirit of a man who told me he 
was tbe one whose life and death were involved 
in the policy. He had died; ho had.been killed, 
and a suit was brought to recover, the insurance 
money. He told mo he bad committed suicide. 
He described to me the positions and placq\con- 
nected with his death. While I saw the sMrit 
nobody else saw it. I then drew a diagram of the 
place at which his death occurred. I showed the 
diagram to the counsel and asked them if it was 
anything like the place, and they said it was it 
exactly. I had never heard of the man or his 
place before. The appearance of tbe spirit was 
shadowy and transparent, and I could see mate
rial objects throngh it.” Now, there is a little 
contradiction in the words, “ He had died; ho bad 
been killed; he had committed suicide;” but that’s 
a more bagatelle to a ghost, and spirit logic is not 
our logic. Wo must take the ghost’s word for it as 
to the manner of his death, and on his own word we 
maintain that he was guilty of unhandsome con
duct. If he committed suicide the company was 
not liable for the policy, and thus his interference 
was againsWhoHa dependent upon him—against 
bls wife amrchildren. If spirits cannot return to 
earth for any better purpose than this, they had 
better stay away.

We give the above from the editorial columns 
of the New York Herald, to show the low man
ner in which modern journalism meets the inves
tigations of all matters not yet clear to its sight, 
and particularly in which it seeks to cater to a 
community whose intelligence will soon revolt at 
the repetition of such insulting arguments. But 
the Herald proves precisely wbat it did not 
set out to do. It proyes itself the “shark” it 
would not care to be believed. Unless a spirit 
can accomplish something by returning to earth— 
which, in the Herald's view, means something as 
good as cheating an insurance company—it can
not be a spirit worth paying attention to I If the 
spirit which wns visible to Judge Edmonds was 
really a spirit, says the Herald.it never would 
have been such a fool as to confess to the act of 
suicide, and thus lose tbe insurance to its bereft 
family I Weare quite willing to accept this as 
Herald morals, but we should not have the pa
tience to argue for the personality of a spirit on 
such a basis. Tlie Herald is still itself, even when 
it looks into the other world.

the battery, but tho only echo which-our hills 
shall send .forth across the ocean shall be:-'Peace 
and goodwill.’ [Applause.]- We saw tire.otbef 
day the -kindred flags of three nations wav,ing 
over the shins in your bay. .Thpy now'adorn ibis 
pavilion. . We used to hear of an alliance of na
tions that should defy the world inarms.' We 
wish no such' alliance; bu,t France, England, 
America, may they lead tl;e ,world ip pegee, apd 
may these national ensigns Moat tbfWber'in 
amity until all the nations of this earth have be
come united States.” fLoud applause.] ■ ' :

Other speakers enlivened tbe scene with gfand- 
ly ppt speeches, extracts from which our space 
forbids. ■

An Appeal from Vineland Spirit* 
ualists.

In 1864 the Spiritualists and liberals of Vine- 
land, N. J., with commendable zeal and energy, 
made a united effort to build a suitable hall for 
public worship, as sectarian proscription prevent
ed their having the use of those already built. 
They succeeded in building ahd furnishing a 
brick edifice, with hall 6ft byi|75 feet, at a cost of 
85,400, tbe land being donated by Mr. Landis. 
By hard labor and much sacrifice on the part of 
hard-working people of small means, a ]ittle over 
half the cost has been paid. Efforts are now be
ing made to raise funds enough to relieve the so
ciety of tbe remaining debt and save the build
ing from going out of their hands. The well- 
known lecturer, Dr. L. K. Coonley, has been ap
pointed by tbe board of trustees as special agent 
to solicit aid. The trustees are Messrs. William 
Bridges, H. D. 8tiles, 8. G. Sylvester, H. N. Hill. 
Those who feel disposed to assist in the above 
worthy object, can address either of the above- 
named parties at Vineland, N. J.

Jolin Wetherbee on the Rail.
This pungent writer has a very quaint letter in . 

a late number of The Commonwealth. It is dated 
Denver City, and gives an account of what he 
saw and heard, while in tho Northwest. Here’s 
a specimen: , v

“ I was one of a unique and happy circle, on one 
of my visits, gathered in a cabin where dwelt a 
judge’s son, and others, refined by life in Ward 6, 
at the' Hub,’ and I remember, as tbe shades of 
that evening came on, there gathered In that . 
cabin—I was going- to. say, * the beauty of the J 
chivalry,’ but no—there was the boss-miner and , • - 
his aid, whose last eight hours were spent at the . 
bottom, of the shaft blasting and piling ore Into 
^he bucket to briqg to the" surface. ■ Thore gath-, 
cred altip tire man who drove the team thathauled ,. . 
the ore to the mill. There gathered one or two’ 
mill-men, a,prospector, also, who had. discovered 
nothing lately,'and was butpliering it, by way of. 
episode, whose wife boarded in a.shanty soffit of 
(the men, and would also waeh'for those who felt ’ • 
.at home in a clean shirt—dirt-colored flannel, 
however, being more common than cotton. Here 
this coterie made up of high life and low life, or,',, 
rather, rough life, fluted and sang; and here, In 
these mountains, all * went merry as a marriage 
hell.’ I cannot help thinking how fair sisters at 
home,- with clean finger-nails, if they aonld have 
looked in. would have exclaimed with Mark An
tony, 'Ohl what a, fall was there, my country- 
rqeu,’ and yet, like tho Earl of Chatham’s, it 
might have been a fall up stairs! When the ex
tremes of social life meet, and tbe digger, oblivi
ous, by conscious manhood, to the distinctions of 
that life—in fact,.when snobbery gets dressed in 
the rough style of mining life—one is astonished 
to find bow customary distinctions dwindle, and 
he feels with the ancient to say, ‘Loose him and 
let him go. Is there, then, so little difference be
tween Alexander and a robber?’

I would not rub ont culture and refinement. 
Oh, no. True merit is in the man; but observa
tions of this kind have tanght me that great as is 
the difference between real high and real low, •' 
there is not ordinarily the difference that society 
has made. Dress them alike and mix them with 
others, it is hard to tell the king from the slave. 
Civilization is debtor to lowly cradles. Many a 
bit of gold is unnoticed for the want of a proper 
setting.”

JESS'Tho account of tbe Spiritualists' meeting at the 
Cape.^n our eighth page, is Interesting.
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Picnic at Walden Pond.

Tbe Spiritualists of Boston, Charlestown, Chel
sea and vicinity, met at Walden Pond, Concord, 
on Wednesday, July 28th, 1809, for a picnic—it 
being the second of the “ grand union " series, 
coder direction of Dr. A. H. Richardson (Charles-

Future Evem^^^^^

town), E. 8. Dodge (Chelsea), and E, R. Young ■ 
(Boston). Edmands's brass and string band fur- • 
nished tbe musio on this occasion. Tbe day was ’ 
delightful at the grove, though the heat elsewhere । 
was extreme, and a very large company (esti- ! 
mated at two thousand) availed themselves of the ! 
opportunity to escape from tbe city to this beau- , 
tiftil npot. Boating, bathing, fishing, swinging 
and dancing were'participated in with a hearty 
good will, and those who were disposed to listen 
to speaking were favored in the morning with re
marks from Dr. Young (Chairman), Fannie. B. 
Felton, I. P. Greenleaf, H. P. Fairfield and A. E. 
Giles; in the afternoon, by Mr. Grovenor, Dr. H. 
B. Storer, Hon. Warren Chase, Mrs. N. J. Willis, 
John Wetherbee, A. E. Carpenter (who mado a 
stirring appeal for the Banner of Light), N. 8. 
Greenleaf and others—the services closing with 
remarks from Dr. Richardson.

One of the most pleasing features of tbe day 
was a visit by the Queen of Sheba (Miss Jennie 
F. Salisbury, of Chelsea,) to King Solomon (Mr. 
E. 8. Dodge). She was preceded by an ambassa
dor (Dr. Richardson), and was escorted into tlie 
royal presence by twelve young misses—Minnie 
Pitman, Carrie Snelling, Marla Adams, Lizzie 
Clark, Florence Collet, Victoria Dobson, Emma 
Cobleigb, Mary Richardson, Estella Coggin, Hat
tie Raymond, Emma Howard, Nellie Albee—rep
resenting tbe twelve trlbqaof Israel. The march
ing and singing by the children was excellent. 
The whole affair was exceedingly creditable to the 
performers, tbe “ Sons and Daughters of Joshua,” 
under whose auspices it took place, and to Mrs. 
David Adams, who arranged and superintended 
it in every particular.

Notice was given by Dr. Richardson tbat an
other picnic would take place at the Pond on or 
about the 8th of September, of which full particu
lars would be given hereafter.

At 5 1*. M., the assembled multitude dispersed 
to their homes. The Committee have cause to 
congratulate themselves upon tbe entire success 
which rewarded their endeavors, and the harmo
ny and quiet which everywhere prevailed. .

Anna Cora Mowatt Bwe, in a letter dated 
London, June 12,1809, namteB the following in- 
stances of the power of clalrv,Tance.

“ On Tuesday night last the Committee of tlm 
London Dialectical Society met ” Xmo tl e 
taking of evidence on spiritual ma«|feBtAtionB 
We note hut one among the many 8ingxiar 
brought forward by creditable witnesses One 
gentleman produced a crystal ball not larger than 
the egg of a duck, and told moat extraordinary 
stories of its application. He stated that more 
than forty-five years ago be commenced the study 
of Spiritualism, and became perfectly^convinced 
of itq truth. About twenty-seven years ngo he 
became acquainted with a young lady who for 
seven years was a seeress. The young lady could 
see In the crystal passing events, wherever they 
might be happening. His friend, Lieutenant B., 
left England to travel incognito among Mussul
mans. During his absence, wishing to know his 
fiosltlon, tlie gentleman requested tlm seeress to 
ook at him in the crystal. She described a land

scape of sands and trees, and said she saw a 
dark-looking muff wearing a turban and smoking 
a pipe. Another camo nn from a distance, and 
they began to quarrel. Thon she saw that the 
first one was Lieutenant B. They got to high 
words in Arabic. Tbe new comer took out. his 
dagger, Lieutenant B. his revolver, when a third 
man, on horseback, camo up and separated them, 
and they went away. Lieutenant B. returned 
to London, was shown a copy of tho scone de
scribed by tlie seeress, and declared it to be truo 
In every particular. His name wns signed to 
the statement in the book of tlie gentleman who 
related tho story,

Apropos to Uto preceding anecdote, wo call to 
mind a far more startling instance of tho power 
which persons of peculiar organizations possess 
of Booing events In crystals. Some months be
fore PreBident Lincoln was assassinated, D. D. 
Home was passing nn evening at tho residence of 
a well-known member of Parliament, whoso wife 
is a devoted Spiritualist. While looking in a 
crystal ho minutely described the assassination 
scene in tho Washington tlieatre, nnd nt its close 
recognized the murdered man as President Lin
coln. The lady made a memorandum of the oc
currence, which was signed by tbo rest of the 
company, some fourteen or fifteen in number, 
who will all testify to the facts. It is only upon 
two or three occasions, however, that Mr. Homo 
has been able to use this strange faculty of seeing

ALL SORTS 0F_ PARAGRAPHS.
SST-Ve coll attention to Dr. Gardner'! announcement of 

• three days' grand Mat. Crore Monitor at Island Grove, 
Abington, August 20th, Stet and tSd.

' Ie Tax Inrvatovat—Ann K. Averill. tf Marshfield, VI., 
write, us an account of her lllnoee for flftien yearn caused 
mainly by tea drinking, and her iubsequmt euro by epirlt 
direction. ____ _____________

Tho Blockton (Cal.) Daily Independent if July 12th. con. 
tains a long list of euros performed by Dr.Robcrls, llio heal
ing medium, during his brief sojourn in Sockion and Call- 
tomia.

-------------------- ——®------- —

Tlio bigotry and llllbomllty of Orthodox; are wall Illustra
ted by tho following Hem, which Is coploiltam tho Liberal 
Christian: "Illa a rule'oftho manages' oftho Fulton- 
street pmyor mootings al Now York not b allow a woman 
to speak or lo pray. If Iho conductor of ho mooting lisp- 
pons to bo a stranger ho Is expressly clarged to prevent 
any woman who may rise from being leant, by singing, 
speaking, praying, or some other device. And many a wo
man who has risen to speak or pray has boon silenced by 
boisterous singing or exhortation."

The Brooklyn Kogis (N. Y.) Ie a high-toned, liberal paper, 
and does not heeltaM favoring all nobla reform.. Iron an 
article In Ite columns on tbe eubject of Spiritualism we clip 
thcee Juel remark.:

"from whence chiefly proceed, this long continued op- 
poelllon to Spiritualism f Certainly not from ibe truly good 
and wise ol any denomination—for theso aro the very ones 
who are fast tilling our ranks—but from those loud-mouthed 
• professors,' that numerous class of more nominal Chris- 
liens, who are hi fact really Infidel to tholr own pretensions, 
and who prefer tho darkness of error to tho light of truth, 
lest tholr deoils should lie reproved.

Dut tho days aro numbered: and wo cannot doubt tho pro
gress of events. Tho times anil seasons for forms anil cere
monies. dogmas and creeds, which aro tho shadows of 'the 
first heaven and tbo first earth,' aro rapidly passing away 
to give place to a holler onlcr of things—‘a now heaven 
and a now earth,' wherein shall dwell a more perfect reign 
of righteousness." _________________

The Pittsburgh, Pa., Dispatch of last wook contains a 
column report of a Branco hold In that city by Miss Clara 
Do Evoro. al which sho locturod on tho subject of Hplritual- 
Ism and gave tests from splrlt-frlonds, which appear to 
have boon quite satisfactory to a largo audience. .

Auctioning the Gospel.
The market is tbe great thing of the day. Ab

"YnoBt everything goes there for an offer. Talent, 
professions, virtue, knowledge, good looks, all 
fllid their way to tho market. Even the churches 
have to succumb to tho Influence. Mr. Beecher’s 
church, for one, has been iu the market for years, 
kicking about like so much stock for the highest 
bidders. The preacher’s pulpit talents are not 
more thought about and talked about than the 
sum total which tho pews in his church are like
ly to bring at auction. The original church of 
Plymouth would have scorned to put up the Gos
pel at sale after this fashion, but the modern 
Plymouth Church, Its namesake and distant’.fol
lower, makes no bones of peddling out its privi
leges at the highest prices they can be made to 
bring. Tbe result of this mode of proceeding is, 
that the ecclesiastical leaders generally are taking 
alarm at the way in which all but tbe rich are de
nied " gospel privileges,” and considering In all 
seriousness how the masses are to be reached by 
their influence, already visibly waning. Tlie root 
invariably sends up its* shoot, and produces its 
flower; and this is tho flower In the case of mer
cenary, luxurious, purse-proud,klngdotu-of-beuv- 
en-owning eccleslasticism. It sees its power go
ing from its hands, in its modern eagerness to 
enter the market in competition with others. The 
bidding for pews in Beecher's church is described 
as something positively wild, for excitement. The 
preacher thunders from his pulpit against Wall 
street, and tbe auctioneer cornea in with a Wall 
street hammer to knock down the sittings at the 
very highest figure. The pews are just as much 
regarded as stock as anything for sale iff Wall 
street.

A wooden wedding—marrying a blockluad.

. Mr. Moyer, aFronchman, has discovers! a plan 
graphing in/ac timite. Thoro is no transmitter 
tho sender of tho dispatch is his own 4erk. Tho

Mias Anna K. Dickinson, and her hr. Ihor. 
Dickinson, aro In California. Tho lady Is on 
tour. __ ____

Tho Lebanon (Ky.) Clarion says, a few days

the Rov. J. 
a lecturing

since a man

for telo- 
wanted; 
message

Itself doos tho duty of tho interpreter nnd controls tho 
electrical power, so a. to make It perfeety faithful. The ap
paratus Is at work on tho railway from laris to Lyons, and 
tho linos from Purls to Marseilles and from Paris to Bor
deaux will soon Iio provided with 1L

Movements of lecturers and Mediums.
Our young brother, Cephas B. Lynn, started on 

his third lecturing tour West, last Tuesday. 
During the month of August he addresses the 
liberal friends in Oswego, N. Y.

James H. Powell has taken up bis residence at 
Muncie, Ind., and will lecture in that place and. 
vicinity for tlie present. Thus far bls audiences 
there have been quite large. He will also attend 
funerals, when called upon, and ip legally author
ized to perform the marriage ceremony.

Mrs. Priscilla Doty, of Kendall's Mills, Me., 
will speak in Anson, Me., the first Sunday in Au
gust. / ' . ‘ •

Mrs. Nettie C. Maynard is to speak In Byron, 
N. Y., Sunday, August 8th, at half-past 10 and 1 
o’clock. . . . . '

Miss Susie M. Johnson Is resting this month in 
Kalamazoo, Mich, In September she is to speak 
in Painesville, O.

Dr/E. 0. Dunn will answer calls to lecture 8un- 
da'ys and week-evenings in the East, previous to 
the Buffalo Convention. Address, Rockford, Il
linois; during tbe Convention, 88 Seneca street, 
Buffalo.

E. V. Wilson’s lecturing engagements for Au
gust are as follows: Monroe, Green Co., Wiscon
sin, Saturday, July 31st; Sunday and Monday 
evenings, August 1st and 2d—four lectures; Mc
Henry, Illinois, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day evenings, Augheb 3d, 4th and Btb -throo lec
tures? Lockport, Illinois, Saturday evening and 
Sunday, August 7th and 8th—three lectures; 
Bloomington, Illinois, Tuesday, .Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, August 10th, 11th, 
12th and 13th—four lectures.

Tho Spiritualist# of Western Now York are arranging fora 
large gathering at Portago Bridge, Augunt 12th, 1809.

Jobbo Shepard, tho musical medium, who waa In thi# city 
last winter, is giving concerts at tho French-American In
stitute in Paris.  i

Light Breaking in Alaska.—I.ast wook wo received a 
subscription for tho Banner of L^ht from our far-off newly 
acquired RumIan territory/AlasUl Tho Banner finds it# 
way to all part# of tho globo. !

Digby Hays tho man who lately [lined away didn’t live In 
a Now England forest. "

Anew description of lava is befog thrown from tho crater 
of Vesuvius since the last oruptltn, cnntl#ting of a beauti
ful mass of crystallized salt. TH# lienutlfu! phenomenon 
has hitherto boon unknown In vdcanlc natural history. .

Twenty-five thousand copies of Mrs. Stowe’# "Old-town 
Folks ” havo already .boon sold. Five translations of It aro 
announced In Germany.

apparently In good health Informed those with whom ho was 
at work that ho would dlo at four o'clock on tho following 
day. This ilstomont was repeated tho next morning, and 
In tho afternoon was verified by thn man's fulling dead al 
precisely four o'clock. Ho also predicted a tremendous hail
storm on tho 7th ol August.

A correspondent writes: "I have Jual finished reading 
’Exeter Hall.' If generally anil carefully rood, It la calcu
lated to banish theocratic and aristocratic oppression from 
tbo 'UnitedKingdom of Groat Britain,' war from Europe, 
and ignorance, bigotry.and superstition from our own ' hap
py land..........Exeter Hall" cun bo had at this ofllco.

Recently a rector of a parish In Toledo, Ohio, In catechizing 
his Bunday school, asked: "Where did tho wise men como 
front?" Without a moment's hesitation tho answer camo 
from a little flvo-yonr old : “From Boston I" Tho father and 
mother of tho llttlo catechumen aro natives of the Bay 
Btato. • _

Tho irutrAman and Deflector Is growing a llttlo restive 
about Henry Ward Beecher's free expressions on theologi
cal matters. It says his “talks called sermons" uro alni'n- 
larly devoid of everything distinctively evangelical, nnd
wore It to chnraotorlzo Mr. Becchur by tho drill of bls
touching., by tholr tendencies, anil hy tholr nctiial

. Alwr Valh.—“ Thin little book,’’ says tho Cape Cod Cd- 
trtUt “has caused us many pleapant moments In its peru
sal. It is writton in a plain, owry-day language, and has 
moro tho appearance of passing life than tho generality of 
story books now-a-day#. Tho author In presenting her facts 
and fancies—the fact# from the field of hor o$vn and others’ 
ox port oncoi, and the fancloa whore with to clothe them—ha# 
tried to bo truo to nature, and, we think, in many of her II- 
lu at rati on s, has come very near tho mark. Wo wish tho 
author and tho enterprising publisher# a largo reward for 
their lalHirB, and hope tho Ideas contained In thin little vol
ume may do tho good It waa intended when launched Into 
tho literary world.”' j

Mimuns Wanted.—D; Doubleday, 450 Sixth Avenue, 
Now York, wishes to engage tho eorvlcc# of competent and 
reliable teat modluma. If such will Bond him tholr address, 
ho will correspond with them.

Maggio Mitchell has tenderly recognized tho touchstone of 
hor fume anil success by naming her Aral child Fanchon. 
—/V. Y. Citieen, ■

Some of the feats of poat-oflldb clerks are wonderful as a 
magician’s surprises. A letter bearing tho postmark of 
some obscure station village, recently came to tbo Paris 
post-office. It boro no address but thia: •' To my huz Bunn 
a ban* Shoo her in parlgl.” Well, it reached tho husband, 
tho boar showman in Paris, to whom it was addressed.

Spiritually t»* Grand Mam Grave 
Meeting.

The BpirltuaHeU of Bouton and vicinity will hold a three 
d#y«* Grove Meeting, Mt IiUnd Grove. Abington, on Friday, 
Ratorday and Runday, Auguit 20th. 21#t, and 22d. The «er- 
else* on Friday and Saturday will constat of the uaual amnao- 
raents at picnics, such as Dancing, Hwlnglng, Bowling and 
Boating, etc , as we’l as Speaking. On Runday, the time will 
be devote i to Speaking, and such other exercise# as arc con- * 
slstcnt to the day and occasion. It is expected that Prof. 
Wm. Denton, Horace Seaver, Warren Chase, Mra. Cora L. V. 
Tappan, (formerly Mm. Daniels.) Mias Lizzie Doten, and otlier 
prominent Speakers will be present on Sunday. Special 
trains will leave the Gid Colony Depot. Boston, on Friday 
and Saturday at H :45 nnd 12 o'clock. Excursionist# from Fall 
River, Plymouth, Tnunton, aad way stations will take tho 
regular trains. On Sunday a special train will leave Boston 
at H:30 and 11:30 o'clock fur the Grove. Special trains on 
Sunday leave Fall River at 8:15 o’clock, Plymouth 8:3# 
o’clock and Taunton at 8:15 o’clock. Returning leave tho 
Grove at 6 o’clock r. M, on Sunday. Ample arrangement# 
hove been made tor tent* and refreshments on the Ground#. 
Those wishing to secure tents can do so nt reasonable rate# 
by applying to Wm. Washburn, Island Grove, Abington, by 
kttcror hi person. Further particulars next week. • *

11, F Gakdnrk, M. D.. Manager.

Spiritual Pcrl»<llcnlH for Naie at thia 
Ofllcot

Tua Loirnoi BriniTDAL Maoaziri. Prlco .10 cte. per copy.
IIugAit Natuab; A Monthly Journal of Zolsllo Science 

anil Intelligence. Published In London. Prlco 23 cents.
Tub IlBi.ioio-PitiLOSoriiiOAL Journal; Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published In Chicago, 111., by B. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 centa.

Tna Rostrum : A Monthly Magazine, devoted to llio Har- 
monlal Philosophy. Published by IIull A Jamieson, Chicago, 
III. Single copies 20 cunts.

Tub Pumxht Aoa: Devoted to tlio Spiritual Philosophy. 
Published by tho Michigan Spiritual Publication Company. 
Prlco 0 cents.

Tub Ambrioax Rfibitualist. Published al Cleveland. O.
Tur Journal ov tub Ovx.vcomioioai. Socistt or Bo». 

ton. Devoted to tho advancement of the knowledge of Iho 
diseases of woman. Prien 3.1 cents.

Dathritax. 1'ubllahcil In London. Price 3 cents.

Businas. Matters.

f hi. 
Inllii- I

Mbs. E. D. Muiii'liv,Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 
PbyHldan,'11112 Broadway, New York. 4w.Jy3l,

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 Went ISth street, Now York. 
Terms, SO and four throe-cent stamps.

Miss M. K. Cassien answers Sealed Letters 
nt 18,1 Bank street, Newark, N. J. Terms 81,00

once upon llio popular mind, It should call him grand cater
er for llio spirit of unbelief and irrovorenco I It will bo 
difficult to put thu bll Into Mr. Rccdicr's moulin bn nmc 
too much fur that.

An English clergyman recently tried Id persuade ono of 
tho black sheep of his flock to come to church, on tho jlloa 
tbat bo liqd soon his wife there on tlio previous Bunday. 
"I hopo try to como now, Jarnos." "Well, sir. I 
think I'll dur Mary says you're a hell of a preach- 
or."_________________

Tho Galaxy 1 an article on) " poisonous animal food," 
In which ll Is stilted that “the food meal liable to produce 
symptoms of poisoning, ovon though It may senm to lie 
good, is shell-fish. Thoy occasionally cause great dlitroBB, 
attended by cramps and an eruption of the skin resembling 
nettle rash. Buch symptoms supervene in from ton mln- 
utoR to twenty hours after eating tho article In question, 
and aro accompanied frequently by great exhaustion and 
debility. Death has occurred In anshort a Huie ns tlirco 
hours. If the vomltlnfc Is free, tho sufferer usually recov
ers."

ami four red htanipH. 4w».Jyl7.

Mita. L. F. Hyde, Uki Medium, lias ruturnod to 
Now York. Can ho found at No. 153 Sixth Avo,

Jol2 9w* ' ■
Anhwebb to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 

Flint, 105 Emit 12th Btreot— Hecond door from 4th 
avenno—Now York. IneloHa 82 and 3 stamps.

JylT.Uw
The Best Place—Tho City Hall Dining 

Rooms for Indios and gentlomon, Noh. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avonuo, Boston. Open Sundays.

Jy24. C. D. & I. II. Presho, Proprietors.

Mrs. 8. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mshh., Psychomotor and Medium, will auHwor let- 
torH (Hcnlod or otherwise) on business, to Hpirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &<:. Terms 82 to 85 and throe 3 cent
ntanipH. Send for a circular. JyX

Brotherhood.
In an address delivered by O. B. Frothingham 

before,tbe ^ree Religious Association of Chicago, 
that gentleman uttered the following language, 
which goes to conclusively show that even some 
Christians aye to-day inculcating true Spiritual
ism:

“ Tbo old religionists supposed tliey were the 
only poople in the world tbat had nny just view 
of God. It was not for them to make an alliance 
of faith. It was for them to keep their faith 
locked up, to keeptit to themselves; this was the 
boast, of the Jews. To have so much God as one 
for all wns equivnlent to hnving none, in their 
opinion. Until this form of selfishness is sup
planted by brotherly love, we will not have bro
therhood.

Tbe professed aim of Christians has not been 
to make men wiser, juster, better for living in the 
world, but, to get the best seat for themselves In 
heaven. If they perform a deed of kindness, it is 
on the same principle of the Indian’s boomerang: 
it is supposed that it will come back into their 
own hands.

My soul enn never be saved unless yours is. 
A good man is a very good thing. The Pharisee 
prides himself on his virtue; he is so sure that be 
is good, a patron saint, chosen of the Lord. This 
was the Jews’ selfishness, which must all be put 
away. Thank heaven, this form of Jewish self- 
ishness is passing away. We aro striving to 
make individuals stand for individuals. The 
thing to be done now, is to bind men together in 
charity and love. A spiritual home is what we 
want.

Tills principle of brotherhood knows no dis
tinction of person; .it has no priest, no faith, no 
dogma. It knows only so many men and women 
in this evil world, where they must dig and sow 
and reap like brothers—a vast num ber of ordinary 
people, people without genius, without immacu- 

' late virtue, bnt people who suffer—who have the 
same' sorrows, tbe same experiences, and in their 
bosoms the same loving hearts; the union of all 
'these makes the true church.”

How the “Raps” are Made J—The Mys
tery Solved! —Hope yet for the Har
vard Professors!
We find the following in a late.number of the 

Orange (N; J.) Chronicle, with this heading:" Spir
itualism Scientifically Exploded. By Professor Oa- 
len." Comment is unnecessary. The document 
speaks for itself. Now that Spiritualism is “ sci
entifically exploded," we hope the Haryard Col
lege professors will finally conclude to make that 
long-promised report!

"Mysterious rappings proceed from tho sub-derangement 
and hypor-offorvosoonco of small conical glandular bodies 
situated heterogeneously In the rolundum of tho Inferior 
acephalocysts; which, by coming in unconscious contact 
with tho etherization of tlio five superior processes of the 
dorsal vertebra), also results In ‘tipping.,’ by giving rise to 
spontaneous combustions with certain abnormal evacua
tions bf multitudinous echinorhyncus bicornis, situated In 
various abdominal orifices. The raps occur from tlio ebul
litions of tho funner In certain temperamental structures; 
and tho lips from the thoracic cartllaglncous ducts, when
ever tholr contents aro compressed by cerebral Inclination.

All rapping media, tlicroforo, liavo tliat extraordinary af
fection, known by the pro esslon as cephalomatous—being, 
In common phraseology, an elastic obtuseness of. tho supo; 
rlor hemispheres of tlio corelielloBus. Whenever such pa
tient., (vulgarly termed ’mediums.') arrange tholr manut' 

' (hands) or corobollous functions and protuberances In cor-- 
pus Juxtaposition with a table or other substance, the mov
ing, occur as a matter of compulsntory necessity, to wit: 
by an ejaculation at volatile Invisible oflbrvenllnt gases (flat- 
ulentus cerebelli), generated by tlio decomposition of ascaris 
lumbricnides; which being regular descendants of tho gym- 
notus rlectricus. perambulate miscellaneously through tho 
duodenum and the abdominal viscera generally. Tho vul
gar theories and antl-profosslonnl hypotheses of spiritual 
spasmodic action of tho muscular system, or of electrical 
aura, in spontaneous dlslodgmont and preternatural Infil
tration, wo pronounce delusive, and unhesitatingly reject 
them, in Into, as unhealthy excretions and galvanic evolu
tions of diseased and contused corobollous glands, called, 
by the uneducated, phrenological organs or faculties."

A now periodical has mado Its appearance In Paris, en
titled Journal des Femmes. I Is object la to elevate tho social 
condition or Tvomen, and Instruct them In politics, science, 1 
and art.

Concrilmbkts in Leva.—It Is Inexpressibly Important 
for those who would toko life's pilgrimage together, so to 
speak and act that neither shall bo an enigma to tho other. 
Suspicion is thn poisonous fruit of misapprehension ; and 
countless fond hearts have been wounded—many severed 
by the reservation, unnatural to a pure attachment, Instilled 
by worldly advisers. ‘ There can bo no grantor banc lo hap
piness than such advice, received nnd acted upon; nothing 
moro conducive to real enjoyment of life than faith In the 
object beloved. And who nmong tho good would not bo 
frank? In proportion as wo net rightly so Is thoro les. In
centive for concealment: and there Is no solid ground for fe
licity apart from openness of word and deed.

Sunday Services at Mercantile Hall.
On Sunday morning, July 25th, I860, tho Children'# Pro- 

grcBSlvo Lyceum mot at this hall, on Summer street, 
• Boston, for a participation In tholr usual oxorclFoa. Owing 

to tho unavoidable absence of tho musicians, tho wing 
movement# were carried on for tho Jirtt time without any 
accompaniment, and tho time preserved was excellent. 
Binging, Silver-Chain Recitation# and Banner and Tan’ot 
Marche# occurred during the ncBSlon. Ml## Addle Morton 
performed on tho piano, and during tho marches Ml## Ella
Whitney, of Temple Group, fumbhod tbe muMc. MIbrc# 

I Jennie Atkin#, Minnie Pearson, Bogle Lovejoy, Hattie A.
Melvin, Rayo declamation#; Mias Elva Barbour delivered an

The Continued Success Dint in shown 
nmdi year by tlm IncrnuHcd uulu of Hort, Seth Ar- 
wsld's Balsam (nn tlm very bunt iimdieinn for Sum
mer Complaints) In tlm greatest tribute to its 
merit. It. stands unrivaled fur tlio cure of Bowel

Emma Hardinge.
We can now state positively that Mrs. Emma 

. "Hardinge, the popular lecturer on Spiritualism, 
now in London, has made arrangements to return 
to this country early in the fall, to fill engage
ments to lecture. She is already engaged for 
October, November, December, January and 
April, to speak In Philadelphia,Boston and Wash
ington. Sbe requests us to say to those who in
tend writing to her in regard to further lecturing 
engagements, that if they will address her, care of 
the Banner of Light, she will answer all such let
ters as soon after ber arrival in September as pos
sible. Do not send such letters to England, as 
they will not he answered till she reaches our 
shores. .

SIS' Wo invito ospeolal attention to tho essay on “ Tho 
Natural History of Religion,'' In this Issue, particularly tho 
latter part of It. Contrast for a moment tho beautiful pro- 
copts of Buddha with itho profession and practice of the 
Christian religions of tho civilized world. Road also tho in
teresting letter by a Western woman on Spiritualism.

iST- Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, en route for California, sends 
ub a letter from tho Rocky Mountains, wbich will bo rood 
vjith interest. We call the particular attention of our read-

' Mew Publications.
Lirrixcorr'a Maoazuvs for'August opens with a strong 

second Installment of Anthony Trollope's “Vicar of Bull- 
hampton," commences, by tho author of " Old Mn'amsolle'B 
Secret," n tolo entitled " Magdalena," furnishes a good ana
lytic sketch of tho dramatic character and acting of "Joo 
Jefferson," and gives other attractive contributions, which 
summer renders will bo glad to turn ovor at tholr leisure In 
theso sultry days of tho dog. (

Potbam for August presents at tho head of its rolla story 
entitled " A Martyr to Science,” a paper on tho later modes 
of producing artificial Illumination, an article by Francos 
Power Cobbe, of England, on "Tho Defects of Women and 
how to remedy thorn." And tho list of contents Is other
wise vory frosh and readable. For sale by A. Williams <t Co.

Tna Naw Eoliotio Maoazikb for August, published In 
Baltimore, has a long list of contents, among which is an 
Interesting paper from tho pen of-Wllllam Hand Browne, on 
" Poo's • Enroka.' and recent scientific speculations.”

Onward, for August, Is a good number, and well sustains 
Its growing popularity.

A correspondent writes: " May tho Banner of Plight con- 
tlnno to wave nnd shed Its rays far anil wide, Illuminating 
tlio dark prisons of theology, until ovory benighted Inmate 
shall behold tho llghtof eternal day, and rejoice In the knowl
edge of spiritual truth."

A few Monde of Iho late Ball Hughes, the sculptor, re
cently presented hie widow with $35,000 in government 
boitde, at hor rosldonco In Dorchoetor.

Frances Power Cobbo has nn article In Putnam’s Maga- 
Hue for August, on "the defects of women nnd how to rem
edy them," which every girl nnd woman ought to read.

Charles Wontworth Dllko, member of Parliament for 
OiiolBCn, presented a petition, July 20th, signed by 25,000 
women of Great Britain, asking for tho franchise.

Mr. Longfellow, now on bls return homo, has stopped In 
Paris. Tho Opinions, compliments him ns tho Lamartine of 
America, and says that ho speaks fluently eighteen different 
languages or Idioms! A telegram from London, dated July 
27th, says: Honry W. Longfellow wns yesterday Invested 
will) tho honorary degree of Doctor of Laws by tho Oxford 
University at a spoclnl convocation.

Globe Gold and Silver Mining Co.—J. Winchester, of 
30 John street, N. Y., who Is tho President ot this Company, 
Is sanguine In regard to tho extraordinary richness of the 
Globo mine, and has testimonials to show thnt whnt ho ns- 
sorts Is no myth. Bond for his clrculnr. In regard to this 
valuable discovery Prof. Donton says:

"I havo Just had limo to look at tho last specimen Bent 
mo, and like It very well. It is by far tho best I hove Been 
from your properly, and would scorn to indicate tho prox
imity of some largo body of valuable orc. o o e I havo 
confidence in the Immense value of your property. Labor 
and Capital aro alone needed to obtain It."

Already tho now President of Harvard University begins 
to stir tho waters ot crcodal theology. Zion's Herald fires 
Ite gun at him, charged to tho muzzle with this Bort of am
munition: "PreBldont Eliot has decided to abolish morn- 
tng.prayors. This is tho first step to tho complete separa
tion of Harvard College and religion. It has long since sep
arated from Christianity. How will such reverend heads as

original poem; Miss Etta Bragdou, of tho Charlestown Ly
ceum, recited “Tho Dying Boy;" and Mr. Charles A. Ab
bott read, “No Sect In Heaven."

Near tho close of tho mooting N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lowell, 
was Introduced, who favored the assembly with Bomo excel
lent practical remarks, delivered In a direct and forcible 
manner. Ho congratulated tlio Lyceum on Ils full ranks, 
considering tlio extreme bent of the day; said ho was 
pleased to seo so largo nn attendance of spectators, for the 
power of tlio Lyceum was two-fold In Its Influonco on lioth 
young and old, and n goodly number of parents present on- 
cournged all In tlielr Inliers. Tho Lyceum wns teaching tho 
rising generation, not by long prayers and longer faces, to 
prepare to die and go off Boinowhcrc—noliody knew whither 
—butte live forever, and to tread tlio unending patli of pro- 
groBS.

At thin session n now target, painted by Mr. J. Wolcott, 
and by him presented lo the Lyceum'for “ Evangel" Group, 
a duplicate of " Excelsior," was displayed for tlio first time. 
About eighty children participated In tho ninrcliOB. At tlio 
61080 of tho session Conductor D. N. Font gave notice that 
tlio Monthly Concert, which was to have token place on 
Bunday, Aug. let, hnd boon postponed lo tho first Sunday 
in September, by reason of tlio absence of bo many of tho 
members from tlio city. Among oilier features of Improve
ment noticeable In this Lyceum, Is tho presentation of a 
copy ol tlio Lyceum Banner to each of tho young spankers, 
ns an incentive to thorn to como forward and make tlio at
tempt to " brenk tho lea." Tills Is a good plan, and should 
bo copied by similar organizations.

Afternoon Conference.
The mooting was called to order by Dr. Dunklco. who 

stated the question for consideration to bo: "Tho Phenome
na, Facta and Bclonoo of Spiritualism." Appropriate Boloc- 
tlons from " Planchette " wore rand by this gentleman, who 
afterward gave some Incidents which hnd occurred In hlB 
own experience. Ha wns followed by Mr. Wheelock, who 
stated his reasons for Incoming a Spiritualist. Judge Ladd, 
In a lengthy speech, considered tho subject from a scientific 
nnd philosophical standpoint, nnd gave many facts which 
had fallen under his observation, such as tho hearing of 
spirit voices, Ao.; after which tbo Chairman declared tho 
Conference closed.

Meeting of the First Spiritual Association ■ of 
Hasten.

On Sunday evening, July 25th, agreeably lo notification, 
this Association met to consider tho ways nnd means by 
which its numtars could bo Increased, and its sphere of use
fulness thereby enlarged. M. T. Dole, President, called tho 
meeting to order, and In a brief speech stated the objects of 
tlio present gathering; ho favored tho appointment of a 
committee whoso duty It should bo to visit every person 
known to bo a Spiritualist In tho city, and endeavor to in
duce them to Join tho Association for tho "Fnll campaign."

Special Notice.
Herman Know, al 410 Kearney street, RaB 

Francisco, Cnl., keeps f»r sale a general variety of Bplr- 
llnifllsl and Reform Hooks at Eastern prices. Also 
Manehettes. Hpeoce's ■ Positive and Negative 
Powders, etc. Catalogues and Circulars matted free. 
J May l.-tf ________________
1 Agents wanted for the sale of Mrs, Rpenee's 
Positive and Negative Powders. . Address. 
Prof. Payton Spence, box SHIT, New York City.
Jy3.-tf •

Notice to Subscribers of the Hanner of I.lght. 
—Your attention Is called to the . plan we nave adopted of 
placing figures at the end of eacli or your names, o> printed on 
iho paperor wrapper. Theso IlgureB stand a. nn Index, show-. 
Ing tho exact time when your subscription expires; L e,, tho 
thne for which you have paid. When theso figures corre
spond with tlio number in the volume nnd the number or tlio 
psper Itself, then know that the time for which you pnld has 
expired. The adoption ol this method renders It unnecessary 
for us to scud receipts., Those wlm desire the paper eon tinned, 
should renew tlielr subscriptions nt lenat ns early ns three 
weeks before the rccidpt-llgures correspond with those nt tlio 
left mid right of the Ante.

Ench line In Agate type, twenty cent# for the 
first, and fifteen cent# per line for every #ub#e* 
queutlusertlon. Payment Ina II ci>#e» In adviinee*

(HZ" Far nil Advertisement# printed on the Sth 
page' 20 cent# per line for meh insertion.

..W Advertisement# to be Renewed at Con
tinued Rate# mu#t be left ot our Office before 
12 M. on Tuesday#.

GRAND INVESTMENT.
GLLOBE 

GOLD AND SILVER 
MINING COMPANY.

Located nt Monitor. Alpine county. California.
KP" Far lies having 825 to $5,000 to Invest In the SAFEST 

AND It 1ST MINING ENTERPRISE EVER 
OFFEREJTto the PH HEHL are dehired to write IM- 
MRDiA^wlffior Clrcnlnr# and terms of subscription, to J. 
WINCHESTER, Pre#’t,JIG John street' New
York. twIs-Atig. 7.

BOARDING nod Day School for Young Latites, will reopen 
Sept. Hili, Iwiu A limited number,of boys will also he 

received. Location Is beautiful and healthful: terms moder
ate. For catalogues giving full particulars, address

Aug. 7.-t MISSES lit,•.ilLBelvIder^JLJ.

POEMS Bl J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE.
A VOLUME of Inspirational poetry, neatly bo’nd In cloth, 

sent by mall on receipt of fifty cent* and two three-cent «.
stamp#. Address, J. W. VAN NAM KE. 310 Dean street. Brook
lyn; N.Y. 4w-Aug.7.

Dr., Hopkins and McOo.h foci at having given such a prcsl- Remark, of a similar nnturo wore then mado by Dr. Dunk-

Moro Subscribers.
Our old subscribers, who are determined each 

one to procure one or more now ones, have sent 
us since our last issue thirty-two new names:—C. 
L. Bothum sent one; Geo. W. Rugg, one; John 
F. How, one; Mrs. Jno. Tidd, one; Noah Edge
comb, one; Wm. M. Dinsmore, one; E. W. Mor
ley,one; E. E. Jones,one; Hattiel.Putnam',one; 
H. T. Child, M.D.,one; Alva L. Cooley, oner; 8. 
B. Underhill, one; B. 8. Hubbell, one; A. 8. Mc- 
Entee.one; Chas. M. Jenkins, one; Daniel Lu
cas, one; H.D. Osgood, one; I. Jewett, one; B. 
F. Montgomery, one; Mrs, M. Crandon, one;, O.
D, Cagwin, one; W. Chase, one; Alfred Senter,

«rs to tho excellent teat of ono of tho spirit messages pub- one; A. E. Carpenter, six; John Goodwin, ono 
Hahed in the Banner of Light, which she notices. . H. A. Case, two.H. A. Case, two.

dent Iho degree of Doctor of Canon and Civil Law, which 
both havojuat conferred? Hie career will bo as far from j 
tho former laws as from their spirit."

WomuBttell some people a groat deal to teach thorn a 
llttlo. _____________

A WoaiD-tT Weddino.—Digby remarked on Friday morn
ing, July 23d. that" La bell'. France " was about to take 
" Uncle Bam " to hor Brest, and ho had no doubt Iho apllco 
was being mado at the time ho waa talking. Singular as ll 
may appear. Buch proved to bo tho fact, although no In-, 
formation had at tho time been.received hero on the subject.

A eon oftho Rov. Edward Boochor, D. D., was recently or- 
dalncd ln Illinois, and tho olllclntlng clergyman addressed 
him tn the following Impressive manner: "I charge you 
never to forget that you aro tho son of your father, the grand
son of your grandfather,'and tho nephew of your uncle."

Bantam Falls, Ct.—A correspondent writing from tho 
above place, July 21st. says: “A good test or physical me
dium Is needed hero to convince the people of tho reality of 
Spiritualise, thoro being many who must see before thoy 
can bollovo. Lecturers aro cordially Invited to visit this 
place, and break to tho people tho 'broad of life.’ Mrs. 
William P. Kllbourn will correspond with any who wish 
to como thia, way."'_________________

A* Woman's Suffrage Convention is being agitated In 
Ohio.

loo, Treasurer, and by Mr. Hartwell. On motion of Mri 
Hartwell, voted that a committee of three bo appointed by 
tho Chair, whoso duty It shall be to report.a list of names to 
servo on a pernisnont “’rallying" committee—sold names 
to bo furnished and voted on at tho next mooting. Tho 
Chair appointed Messrs. Hartwell, Albert. Morton, (Secre
tary) and Dr. Dunklco, but Mr. Morton resigning, Mr. Dole 
was, by a vote oftho house, appointed to fill tlio vacancy.

Dr. Dunklco presented nn nmendmont to tho constitution 
{to bo acted upon at tho next mooting) doing away with 
membership fee.. 'Mr, Dole urged tlio necessity of a legal 
organization for tho Association. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Roberts were, on motion, declared elected as members of 
tho Association. On motion, voted to adjourn to Bunday 
evening, August 1st.

THIS EARL¥| HACRIFICE

OF the Innocents. Send brents to hr. Andrew Stone, of 
Troy, N. Y„ and obtain this Kr«at book. - ly—Aug. 7.

I? LONG El ELD, Test, and Developing Medium, 
J« 418 0*Furred street, corner Market street, San Francis
co, Cal. Fee Si per hour; developing circle 50 cts. h—aurT.

THUVPW^ •

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
HER DIVINE REVELATIONS.

AND

A VOICE, TO MANKIND.
BY AND THROUGH ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 

Tho “ Poughkeepsie Seer ” and “ Clairvoyant.” ra 
Tn Throe Parts—making a large volume of pages.

Price #3,60; postage 48 cents.
For sale at the, BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington direct, Boston.
THIRiTEblTib^ •

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS

FOR*

To CorrcHpondentN#
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuscripts.]

M. G., Shiloh Hill.—Article will appear soon.
F.W. E.—Would like to reprint the article you refer to, but 

the pressure of other matter prcvcnU.
Truth, Detroit, Mich.—Your suggestions arc good. We 

•hall adopt them.
W.IL McG., San Francisco. Cai..—We should of course 

be pleased to have you carry out the proposition wo find in 
your private note. Anything appertaining to.the good cause 
In your State would bc preferred.

Common Sense People.
, BY WILLIAM DENTON.

Price 15cents; postage2 cent#.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IK 

Washington street, Boston,_M^^_________  

~~THR^E VOICES.
l|y Warren B. Harlow.

A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
Part /—The Voice of Nature: Part ff—Tho Voice of Super* 

stltion; Part ///—The Voice of a Pebble.

|T la ontLof the keenest satirical expositions of tho supenU 
1 tlon, bigotry and false teachings of the ago, which has ap 
pcared for a long time. '

Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 
boards, in good stylo: nearly 20u pages. Price91,25; postage 
16cents. Liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 
Washington street, Bolton.
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Message geparfmtnt
Kana Mcetago la thl* Department of tbe Sanaa or 

l4arr wo claim waa apoken by the Spirit wboM sane It 
kaan, through the laatnimentallty ol

while In »n abnormal condition caged tbo tranco. TbcM 
MMaagei IbUIcbw dial iptrltB carry with thorn tho charac- 
toritllca at their earth-life to that boyonil—whether for good 
ar evil. But thoro who leave the earth-sphere tn an unite- 
▼sloped state. Biennially progress Into a higher condition.

Wo sal the rentier lo receive no doctrine put forth by 
Spirits In ibeso columns that docs not comport with his or 
her reason. All express as much of truth as they perceive 
—no more.

Are »uqn.n<lc<l during tho hot bcmoii. Thoy will bo rm 
■ume<l on the tint Monday In Huptember next.

Invocation,
Infinite Spirit, wise and good, thou wbo doth , 

tenderly watch over onr every movement; thou 
who wilt finally change all onr Imperfectness to 
perfectness; tliou who wilt finally crown us with I 
wisdom, nnd in the arms of whoso wisiiom we I 
ever abide; thou great spirit wbo guldetb tbe 
atom and our souls, fashioning each in accord
ance with thy wisiiom and tbw love; tliou, our 
Father, wo praise then for life. Tliou hath bestow
ed the gift upon us, with all Its lights, with all its 
shadows. It bath come to us nnd we have re- -
ceived it, and we praise thee for It. And, our 
Father, we ask thee that as thou hath opened the ll 
book of Nature for uh, we may know how to read 
U aright. We ask, oh spirit eternal, that tliy 
truths may he plain to our imderstandlngH; that ( 
although we sometimes walk in doubt and are sur
rounded by shadows, oh,grant, our Father, that we 
may always feel that the shadows that encompass 
uh around will pass away and be absorbed in tlie 
light, even as tlm shadow of m-day is past nnd lias 
gone to tlm arms of tlm sunlight. (It had been 
raining, bnt suddenly tlm sun shone out brightly.) 
Our Father, we rejoice in then to-day ns wo have 
In past days. Tliy love is with uh. Thy bound
less wisdom and strength sustain uh, and wher
ever we go there tliou art witli us to bless. Un
der whatever conditions wu exist, oil Lord, wo 
find time there. Whetlmr.it Im in sorrow or in 
joy thou art witli ub. Tliou didst go with us down 
Into tlie valley and shadow of death, and tliy 
presence did gild tlm tomb, and thy divine life did 
whisper to our .souls Hint all was well. Oh our 
Father, wo thank thee for this—this bright gem, 
brighter than all tlm rest—for It wo praise tlieo, 
oil onr Goil. And we ask In behalf of these mor-

Boston, and that I was in some strange way inter
ested in some public performance. I could not un
derstand what it was. The dream made quite an 
impression on my mind; and I said to my daugh
ter; “If I was In health, and wns a believer In 
dreams, I should certainly expect to go into Mas- 
sachusetts, for the dream seems to haunt me, and 
I can scarcely rid myself of It at all.” M.v daugh
ter made reply like tills: " Well, father, I should 
hope, if you was in health, yon would not want 
to go to Boston, for it seems to mu I should rather 
go to tlm infernal regions."

You see, my daughter had never been North. 
Shu was strongly prejudiced against the North. 
Her mother was a Southern woman,and she par
took more of Southern opinion than of North
ern. Sho Imbibed a very strong dislike to Mas
sachusetts, particularly during tbe war, for there 
worn so many strange stories.told, of course most 
of them without foundation; but there is always 
plenty ready to believe.

I make mention of my conversation witli my 
daughter that I may the better identify myself to 
ber, that she may feel certain that If 1 am not 
hern, speaking, certainly some one Is who knew 
of our conversation, and I am sure there was no 
ono in mortal present, and I do n’t think—I am 
quite sure thatit was notspoken of outside of tlie 
family. My son Is morn favorable to the North, 
because, Im has received a good share of Northern 
life. In fact, lie is only Southern born. His 
mother was a Northern woman. I had two wives, 
both here. Thoro was very much Ill-feeling be
tween my son's friends and himself, because ho 
refused to enter the Confederate army. He said 
lie would not take up arms against them, but Im 
would not take up arms against the North. He 
went to Canada, not because Im was a coward, 
but Im could not. conscientiously fight against the 
South or tlm North. It was a matter of principle 
with him. 1 believe that the ill-feeling, to a great, 
extent, remains still—I am certain it does—and I 
want to do what I can to wipe It out, and 
reinstate the good feeling on both sides. It is, or 
should Im, tlm right of every man and every wo
man wlio has come to years of discretion, to have 
an opinion of their own; to act. In accordance with

then I like the priest to tell him bow I am, and 
more than that, to give me a chance that lean 
talk, if it isn’t against the rule of the Mother 
Chnrcb, and l| do n’t know that it is. Faith, I 
do n’t |<now thnt it is at all.

We are told in the Church about disorderly 
spirits. Well, there's plenty of 'em here on the 
earth, a plenty of 'em, and I do n’t know as there’s 
any more of ’an In purgatory than there is here. 
It’s all very wll to talk about disorderly spirits 
returning. Will, they will return, 1 believe, just 
as long ns then 'a any attraction here, anything 
to return to. I

Say I nm Ratified with wbat they havo done, 
and I should have been very .much dlssntis-
(led bad they made any effort to recover my 
body and plncl It upon sanctified ground, for a 
priest on this site told mo that it m^kes no differ
ence where thubody Is laid. It is all sanctified 
ground, every rich, and so of course wherever we 
are it I# all riglt. I felt it was so when my friends 
were making ru effort to recover my body. I felt 
it was not. right and that it was a needless ex
pense, and—wal, I felt very bad about it, and 
when It was etc iped and It was said my body wns . 
thrown Into a ' onch with nobody knows how 
many others, ol course it was known it 'could n’t 
’ ' ‘ vas very glad when it was settled.be found, and I vas very glad when it was settled. 
[Did vou find a y priest to confess you on yonr 
side?] Well, s[r, they say the confessional is 
of earth, and not.' of tlie spirit-world; that ills a 

. s to tlie earth, one of llio ritesthing that beloni
of tlie Mother Ch rch here, but It is done away 

net several priests hero, and Iwitli with us. I met several priests hern, and I 
did n’t know abn it it, and 1 asked, and they told 
me that. Good-t ay, sir.

[Have yon glv i> your age?] Oh, no sir. [You 
may if you chooib.] I do choose, sir. I was in 
my thirty-fifth year. 1 should say something 
about my wife, forj had one, but it is—well, I 
havo n’t much to B^y, any way, for very soon af
ter she heard I was dead she wns off with some-

ay, air.

tain that when tlielr hour of change shall conic, 
oh grant that a holy, perfect faith may drive away 
the shallows, msy glhl the tomb, may cause all 
darkness to tli e away and give them perfect peace 
in tlieo. Oh Life, beautiful Life, we behold all 
thine adornments, and we fall down before thy 
many altars worshiping thee. We pray in spirit 
and In truth. We call from the deep chambers 
of our being all those diviner thoughts, that they 
may aid in praising time. Oh Llfo. beautiful Life, 
tliou who art the God, the great spirit, the eternal of 
all past, present and future; thou who art the 
holy and true, wo lay our praises this hour upon 
the altar of this day.’ Thy blessing we know will 
rest upon them, and the holy dews of thy sancti
fied life will cleanse them from error, will renew 
them in truth, and will, finally, lead us out. of 
darkness into light. Amen. June 14.

I their best light, and not with the best lightof any- 
i body else. When the time comes that, tills is 
' morn recognized, and people are suffered to fol- 

■ low the good that Is within themselves, there will 
■ be less crime, there will be less inharmony, there 
। will be less of all evil and more of all good. This 
, is my opinion, and not only mine, it is tlie opin

ion of thousands and tens of thousands here. I 
desire earnestly that I may be able to communi
cate In a nearer manner to my children—not in 
this far-off, distant way, hut that I may commu
nicate to them fade to face anti be able to reach 
their faith, and more tlian that, to make them 
know that I can return, and that the other life is 
not. so far away. 1 am from Montgomery, sir. 
Did I tell you-how lopg gone? [No, you did not.] 
Two years last May. May, tlio Lord bless you 
and guide you in all truth, and finally send tlm 
blessed ones to lead you away from this world of 
shadows to that butter one. where light is more 
clearly ditlused'lspirltually than here. June 14.

body else—married simebody also. And I was 
told since I come hen—well—flint—I was told a 
good many things I diall not speak of here. I 
suppose if I did not riotifioii it here at all they 
would say wliy did lie not mention her at all. 
[Yes, It is a good tost. They will understand it.] 
Faith, I think they wll. Good-day. Junel4.

quently there be no neces*4? f°r an ^^’7,ex‘ 
'“T-Every individnn'P<’««e88eB a double Indi- 
viduatity, one belonpug to the Inner and one o 
tbe outer life. The^'e/ "1'« '««“ ‘ “^I'y^Te J 
education; the f<l?n?ro.f;nvlnB,,rp 1“ 
are separate an-1 distinct from each other; although 
while in tbe body they hold the closest relation- X toeWmr, yet there is a distinct dividing 
line svpi running between them. Since you are 
both divine aud human, you have need of not 
onlv a divine but of a human individuality. One 
pays allegiance to the things of this human 
life, and the other pays allegiance to the divine 
life. And they are perpetually at war with each 
other,because they are two opposites, and in chem
istry when twe opposites are brought together 
there is violent action, opposition. But be it un
derstood that all opposition, in tbe end, in the 
finale, results in good, in great good. The very 
friction that is produced by this opposition is that 
wliich elevates the soul and gives it a certain 
amount of knowledge that it would otherwise be 
without. Soul, as purely soul, could never be un
derstood. It must come In contact with form in 
order to express itself. Music would forever re
main unheard were there no instruments through 
which Its mystic power could play. Music is in 
the air, in all things, hut it requires proper in
struments under the law of music In order thatit 
may demonstrate its presence. So it is with spirit, 
the soul. There is also a spiritual body through 
which the inner life can express itself. It holds 
the same relationship to tlie soul or the spirit that 
the body holds to the spirit form. A triune na
ture have you all, ami. when one form is laid 
aside as useless to the spirit, as having fulfilled 
its mission, done its work, you are not to suppose 
that tlie spirit passes out in an ^Individualized 
state, so far as form la concerned, that it has no 
longer need of form, for this is not so. Nor aro 
you to suppose that yonr Individuality that be
longed to tiie form earthly is carried Intact to tlie 
spirit-world and has form there, for It lias not.

Q.—Tlio last part of the question is, will the 
time ever arrive when all unlndividualizod spirit

here. She need have no fear at all. Just forget 
for a little while that I am dead, and think of me 
as living. She is very timid, and.very much afraid 
of all things spiritual. Tell her I've seen Uncle 
Nat here, anil be is just as strange a being aS he 
was while on the earth. We used to wonder, when 
we were children, where he would go, for there 
never seemed to be any place that was exactly- 
suited to Ida nature, and we wondered if there 
would be if he died. Tell her .foe is just the same 
wandering, strange being that he was when here, 
but lie do n’t seem to be unhappy at all. He did 
n t when be was here. He seems to be slowly 
moving out of bis past condition, but it is so very 
slow that unless you make critical examination 
you would n’t know it. [Was be yourown uncle?] 
He was our father’s uncle. Old Uncle Nat wo 
used to call him. His name was Nathan People" 
used to say that he, at one time, buried quite a 
little sum of money and would never tell where 
it wan. Well, reineinberlng lt here in tins life, I 
asked him about it. He said he never did any 
such thing. He never had as much as that at 
any one time. [How much was it?] I think 
they said it was about fifteen hundred dollars, 
and they used to say- it was all in Mexican dol
lars; that he had saved all that in Mexican dol- 
lars, and hnd buried it, fearing some one would 
steal it. He declares that lie never bad that 
much, and I do n’t think be did.

And say, too, that I’ve seen father, and he has 
told me all about his being lost at sen. We never 
know exactly how it was, but he told me all 
about, it, and if I can only have a chance of speak
ing witli her I will tell her. And mother, too— 
the same quiet, passive spirit that she was when 
here, al ways doing good, never pretending to any
thing, but moving on in a quiet, passive way. She 
is just tlie same. Good-nay, sir. [Your age?] 
Twenty seven when I died. June 15.

Thomas Leighton.

Questions and Answers.
- ^ Controlling Spirit.—If you havo proposi

tions, Mr. Chairman, we aro ready to consider 
tboin.

Ques.—I have often heard of wonderful feats 
performed by East Indian and Egyptian JurrIoth. 
Are they not mediums and ahhIhUM hy Hpirits in 
the other world?

Ans.—Yes, every one of them aro mediums, 
and they all receive their duo amount of assist
ance from departed spirits.

Q.—Ib it true that our earth will, within twenty 
years, be made to pass through such a regenera
tion as prophesied by Dr. Elmer Woodruff? and 
is the time truly given for those terrific scenes to 
commence —on the ** tweiilyseventh o/ January, 
1888?"

A.—The earth nnd all It contains la constantly 
Being regenerated. I have some knowledge con
cerning tho prophecy alluded to. but for tny own 
part 1 do not look forward to any such over
shadowing or change In tho order of Nature.

Q.—What Is meant by being born of the spirit?
A.—Wo nro told tn the Christian's sacred hook 

of a spiritual as well as a temporal, physical birth. 
To be born of tlio spirit, to my undersiatujing, Is 
to be born out of tlie physical body, undue learn 
how to make use of the spiritual body.

Q.—What Is meant by the saying of Christ that 
“we might hear tlie sound thereof, bnt could 
not tell whence it cometh or whither It goeth?"

A.—Ho said: "Tbe wind bloweth whero.lt list- 
etb, and we hear tbo sound thereof, but cannot 
tell whence it cometh or whither it goeth. So it 
is with every one thnt is born of tlio spirit.” 
Spirit cannot fully demonstrate itself to human 
senses, to those senses that belong especially to 
the physical body. You often hear the rustling 
of spirit garments—you hear, but yon cannot see; 
you know not from whence tliey have como or 
whither.they aro going, because your enrtlily 
senses can only grasp but the smallest item of. 
spiritual life, spirit presence. You are constantly 
asking that spirits may return, giving positive 
demonstration of tlielr presence. Yon say: “Let 
ns see you; let us hear you; let us feel you; lot. 
us realize to tlie fullest extent of onr physical 
powers your presence." Tills would bo an utter 
Impossibility, under your present, circumstances, 
because your senses aro not. so fully attuned to 
spirit-life ns to bo able to recognize anil appre
ciate all vou ask for.

Q.—Wbat is meant by the passage in Genesis, 
where it fiays: "Ami the sons of God saw tlie 
daughters of men that they were beautiful, and 
took unto themselves wives?"

A.—Oue of the strange sayings of that strange 
book that have never been accounted for. Your 
speaker can give no positive answer concerning 
ft.

Q.—Will tlm controlling intelligences give tliolr 
views concerning the Peace Jubilee, its effects, 
its use, its purposes, anil its practicalities with 
this people, and whether or no it 1s a wise man- 

• ifestatlnu under the present conditions of life? .
A.—The spirit of song invokes tlie spirit of har

mony, of peace. Even if It is not with you it 
courts its presence. Tlie very inharmony that 
exists betweein’ertaln orders of tlie lower life, can 
be changed to harmony, at least for the moment, 
by music. It exorcises a magnetic cliarm over 
tbe disturbance of tlio external wdrld, and in
vokes, as it wore, tlie presence of the angels—of 
those beings who have passed beyond the turmoil 
and-disturbance of human life, and know what 
peace and harmony moans; who have realized its 
presence; who have basked in its sunlight, and 
who have praised God for the gift. You know 
very little concerning peace hero in tho lower life, 
concerning that harmony for which tho soul in
stinctively yearns. But music is tlie prayer in
stituted by tlie divine, the all-powerful spirit of 
goodness, whereby you may court at least faint 
glimpses of tills harmony. Then It is well that 
your Peace Jubilee is about to bo inaugurated. 
It is well for you to sing yonr songs, for you to 

• offer your praises, for It. cannot fail to bring into 
yonr midst those intelligences that seek yonr 
highest good. It should be remembered that that 
vast concourse of HpiritHwho have passed from 
this continent, who onco rejoiced in it as their 
borne, are still interested In its welfare. They 
aro attracted hero that they may do you good. 
They know that you are not at peace. They have 
the harmony that you desire and have not. And 
they have impressed cprtaln minds with theldek 
that is to he carried out. The spirit of song is 
with you, and, as I before remarked, it will court 
the spirit of harmony anil pence; it will aid you 
in going forward after that spirit of peace that is

Eliza C. Perkins.
My name, sir, Eliza C. Perkins. I am from 

Canandaigua, N. Y. I was seventeen years old 
and fourteen days. I had full faith in those 
things before my death, but I was all alone in 
my faith, and I received no sympathy whatever 
from any of my friends. Thoy said It was a wild 
delusion, and would doubtless result, in my being 
Insane, because my mother had died insane—had 
become ho from religions excitement, tliat was in
duced, first by hearing ono of Elder Knapp's lec
tures. I suppose you know him. [I have heard 
of him.] I don't know anything about him. I 
never heard him, hut it seems iny mother had, 
and become very much excited from what she 
heard, and finally it resulted in insanity. So m.v 
friendH Halil of course Eliza will go insane through 
her wild, spiritual ideas. Well, I did not go in- 
enne, but I passed calmly away In the possession 
of all my senses. anil I said, “ I shall return." 
So here I am. But you see they are afraid of 
everything spiritual. They think it Is of tho devil, 
that all Spiritualists are very bad people, and 
they do n't want to be known as ever having had 
anything to do witli it, as ever giving it a single 
thought. But I said, “Nover mind; I shall re
turn. It makes no dlflerenco Ui me wbat you do- 
sifejTlbvo' you aW, anil because 1 do, 1 shall re
turn.” So here 1 am. Now if I did n't feel that 
I was doing right, of course I should stay away; 
but I feel it is right. They need light, poor souIb, 
and do n't know it. Tliey are starving, nnd do n’t 
know tliey are. Now, see, there is nothing in 
Spiritualism that would'ever make anybody in
sane, unless they were predisposed to Insanity. 
If tliey wore, anything that would stimulate the 
brain beyond a certain point would produce in
sanity. But you seo tny mother's insanity was 
produced by an entirely different cause. Elder 
Knapp preached hell-fire and eternal damnation, 
anil no said, " If you can’t believe with all your 
soul, anil ‘ worship God with all your might, mind 
aud strength,' a God such as he pictured to yon, 
you will certainly bo damned. There is no help 
for you.” Spiritualism don't teach any such 
thing. It Bays, "You never will be damned. 
There is no such tiling as eternal damnation. 
There is no such thing as a God filled with ven
geance, but God Is love, and because he is, he 
watches over all his children alike, and will pro
tect all, and finally bring all to a state of happi
ness." Nothing at all to make anybody crazy. 
So you might as well talk about a person being 
made crazy because tliolr friendH return to them 
from the otliur life, as because tlielr absent friends 
come back again nnd bless thorn with their pres
ence. I said, “ When I return 1 will give you tbe 
last, words 1 utter through my own lips.” They 
were these: “Oh blessed faith! It lias sustained 
me In life. It sustains me in death.” Those were 
m.v last words.

I ask to be received, not for my own Bake, bnt 
for theirs; not because it will elevate me—make 
me happier, but because it will elevate them, and 
make (hem happier; because it will give them 
an understanding of tho life to which tliey must 
come sooner or later. Surely If they come with 
an understanding of that life, their entrance will 
be far more joyful than it otherwise could be. 
Farewell, sir. Many thanks. - Juno 14.

Dennis Hogan.
Well, sir, I do n’t know as it Ib out of order, my 

coming here, because I was living in New York 
■when I went out into tlie army, and my friends 
are all in New York. [You are notout of order.] 
All right; tlien I may ns well tell you now as to 
have yon believe it is the other way, that I am a 
Catholic uow just as much as I was when I was 
liere. I have no faith at all in your religion be
ing the only true religion. Maybe, I do n't know 
but it is the only true religion, but I do n't believe 
it is. But at any rate, I know that a Bplrlt may 
return and may communicate to those left here, 
and the Catholic Church has always had It. It 
is nothing new to the educated Catholic. I not 
know much about it myself when I was here. I 
sometimes heard about it at tbe confeHslonul.bnt 
I not have anything particular to do with it.

The name I bad when I was here was Dennis 
Hogan, from tlie 9th New York. I went out In 
the 9tli New York, sir. I believed I was in the 
way of my duty, because I felt all right, and I was 
satisfied to go and to give my life if it was in the 
order. And I gave It, and it is not regretted at 
all by me. And I would like, now that my object 
in gained, I would like, if I can communicate with 
my friends, to tell them where I am. If it is in 
purgatory, that is a very good place—an interme
diate place between this world and maybe a bet- 
terbne. I do n’t know. At. all events, I am very 
wen satisfied with it, and find myself in a condi
tion to review my pant life, nnd ns 1 have plenty of 
time nn my hands I can dull very well, and im
prove myself ns much as I like. I am very sure 
that qhls intermediate state in which we fin'd onr-

Betsey Furber.
How do you do, sir? Won't you say that Bet

sey Furber, of Newinnrket. N, H„ is very anxious 
to communicate with ler friends, her elillilren and 
grandchildren. I have been gone thirteen years, 
and T was eighty-three years old when I died. I 
did n’t know anything about this, didn't know 
anything about it in til my life—never seen a 
thing of it. I was a Presbyterian in faith, and I 
never knew anything about your Spiritualism, 
but I am able to return, praise be to God. Good
day, boy, good-day. June 14.

Silliman Frazier.
I dislike to be the bearer of bad news. Tha 

news that I bring will be considered bad by my 
friends, but it is not ho considered by myself. My 
name, sir. whs Silliman Frazier. I was heir to 
my uncle’s property—John G. Silliman. Against 
the wishes of my friends I entered the army. I 
had thonght to do so from the beginning of the 
rehellion till '(13. At. that time I obtained the con
sent of my uncle, and went into the army. Then 
my health broke down after serving fourteen 
months, and I was discharged. I continned in 
feeble health, and last year, with the hope of re
covering it, I went to Switzerland. I have been 
gone from my body a little loss than five days. It' 
will be five days to-morrow morning. My friends 
were exceedingly anxious for my recovery, both 
on my own account and because of pecuniary cir
cumstances of a very peculiar nature. Well, I 
did my best to recover my health, hut It was im
possible, and I came to tho world of spirits, and I 
am satisfied. I had only eighteen years here in 
this life. So you see I have commenced my jour
ney In the spirit-world quite young, and I am very 
glad, for my own part, that the change Is over 
with me. But 1 am sorry for the mourning it will 
cause with my friends. And I would suggest, now 
that I have gone, that my uncle should do with 
bls property what, he once told me he should pro
vided I was not his heir—provided there was no 
such person as myself. He says: "I am very 
glad thoro In, bin if .There wan nut, I nboultl do so 
and so.” I would suggest that he do It, and not 
be influenced by anything that may be said to 
him, because I am satisfied that it was the very 
best he could do. Say I am happy here, but. do n't 
know much about, the placo. It is new. I havo 
met many of my friends. I have met my mother 
and elder brother, and a great many friends 
and acquaintances;' and it seems like going to 
a now country, a distant country, and meeting 
with old friends there. How well I shall like re
mains to be seen. I cannot tell you how it will 
be.

I am from New Orleans, sir. [Will they send 
your body home?] I think not, but I am not sure. 
At all events, they won’t do so till they hear from 
my friends in New Orleans. June 14.

Stance conducted by William E. Channing; 
letters answered by Anna Cora Wilson.

will have become individualized. &c.?
A.—No time han been revealed to us wherein 

such a state of tilings exists. So long as the earth 
is capable of producing physical forms, temples 
through which Intelligence can unfold, can come 
into communication witli outer objects in nature, 
so long they will be produced, in my opinion.

Q.—Is It not possible that In succeeding ages, 
both matter and spirit having passed through a 
refining process, they will again unite and repeat 
tlie circlo in a greater developed condition?

A.—It is not only possible or probable, but ac
cording to tlie law of chemistry in nature it is a 
something that must take place.

Q.—Do you mean to say that these spirits that, 
now occupy forms may at some future stage of 
life come back and take another, perhaps finer 
form?

A.—Judging from the experience of others, 
predicating our faith upon their experience, wu 
are as sure of it as we are of onr immortality, 

Qil— I have felt myself that I once inhabited 
this earth in another form, that I lived far in the 
East, in India; whether itis true I cannot say.

A.—It is not at all improbable. In all proba
bility your spirit projects faint glimpses of a prior 
existence through your present physical senses. 
But they are so faint, and come to yon in such 
broken fragments, that you can scarcely under- 
stand them,.

Qr.—I do not understand. I only have a sense 
of something far off and indistinct that has been 
iu tlie past.
' One of the Audience.—I wish to state that 

some forty years ago, In this city, I was convers
ing with a brother-in-law of mine on this subject, 
and lie said lie was positive tliat he had bad an 
existence prior to this. He is not now living, but 
if he would come and corroborate that statement 
it would be very satisfactory to me.

A —We meet with those who have a similar ex
perience. That which was vague and shadowy in 
that respect in earthly llfe^becomes clearer and 
clearer as they pass out of the mists and shadows 
of tbe earthly life.

Q.—Is'thie common to all humanity?
A.—It is. It belongs alike to every one.
June 15.

Invocation.
Being above all beings, Soul above all houIb, 

Life encompassing all life, in thy, name we aro 
Imre to praise time, and to pray nnto thee for the 
things of whicli we have need. Tliou who art all of 
past eternity, tliou who art all of present, then 
who art all that ever shall bn, we have accepted 
all tliy gifts, sometimes with murmurings, wo 
know, still they are with us, and have been incor
porated into onr being, and havo become part of 
our life. Thoy am from then, and thus, oh our Fa
ther, thou Great, Spirit of all time, they aro well. 
Wo pray time to guide us from all past errors, to 
lead in into the highest truth, as we are able to 
understand. Open still wider the volume of life 
for us; and give us the spirit of understanding.. 
Impress upon onr souls somewhat of thy wisdom, 
and illume all tlie darkened chambers of our being, 
till the wilderness of our lives shall bloom anew.

Our Father, we praise time for all thou hast be
stowed upon ns. for the beauty of life, for tlie sor-, 
rows of life, for tho joys of life; and wo ask that 
when thy crosses are laid upon uh may we have 
strength to bear them; and may we rejoice In the 
cross as in tlie crown, and feel that every gift that 
thou dost bestow upon us is first sanctified by 
thee, and made holy. Lead us, oh Spirit all per
fect, where thou hast need for our presence; guide 
ns when doubt shall meet ub face to face, and fold 
ns in tlie mantle of thy divine protection con- 
Bciously. May we never fear that tliou art ab
sent from us. May all childish fear pass away 
from us, and may we have that faith in thee that 
cometh down from thee alone. Accept our praises: 
receive and answer our prayers iu the name of 
our needs—not in the name of any hereafter, of 
any past or any present, but in tlie name of our 
needs, humble and simple though they may be. 
Amen. June 15.

Felix Zolliooffor.
To-day we are told that you celebrate the return 

of'peace. It is well, and you can well afford thus 
to celebrate. ' Your homes are.leftyou, to be sure, 
with here and there a vacant chair. The homes 
yon have, and if we are rightly informed many 
of your Northern people, ay, thousands of them, 
have filled their coffers to overflowing, made 
themselves exceedingly wealthy, and ndw you 
can well afford to celebrate the return of peace. 
And If it is only as much of a heart service as 
outer show, it will result in good to you, and not 
only to you but to those families south of Mason 
and Dixon’s line who are to-day sitting iu poverty 
and despair. Peace tliey have, to be sure, but 
with desolated homes, with broken hearts. You 
may argue that, they should not find fault, since 
they were the aggressors. It is exceedingly hard 
to determine who the aggressors were, where tbe 
first seed of discord was sown, and hy whom. It 
is exceedingly hard, I say. The South may lay 
it at the door oftho North, and tlie Nortli may 
lay it at the door of the South, but no one can 
tell where it justly belongs. But I rejoice with 
you to-day because you are at peace, seemingly 
so at least. I am glad that your armies are out 
of the field. I am glad that, yonr flags are furled. 
I am glad that the soldier can rest, from his labors. 
I am glad that your homes are left unto you. I 
am sorry that you have vacant chairs there. And 
for the South, I have a deep, earnest pity, and a 
hope also that when she shall rise, regenerated 
and strepgthened, her garments will be more 
comely and her strength will not lie so much out
side of herself as it lias heretofore. To those 
friends who have kindly requested that I again 
manifest at this place, I would say, " I sympa
thize witli yon in your sorrow. I behold your 
despair. 1 know tlie change that has come upon 
yon, and J know also that out of all the chaos 
that lias and is sweeping over tlie South our Fa
ther will produce order and harmony. It will re
sult in good, and the hearts that to-day despair 
because of desolated homes anil absent friends, 
will by-and-by see that a wise purpose has been 
fulfilled, aud that out of the darkness will come 
light. Say not that you are alone, that your dead 
are gone, but when you water their graves with 
your tears and deck them with flowers, say not 
that they are no longer with you, but rather say 
that they are with you, that tlielr presence is a 
living reality; rather strive to feel that they are 
with you, to enjoy their society. Welcome them 
morning, noon and night, and allow no chair to 
be spiritually vacant, however materially so It 
may be.” I shall visit in person, as I do here, my 
friends at the South, at tbe earliest opportunity. 
They ask for me, but I have not tbe power to pro
duce the conditions necessary to that particular 
return that they seek for. Felix Zollicoffer.

June 15.

How do you do? This is rather new to me. 
Wliile I was here waiting for my turn to come, 
my place to be made ready, I was told that you 
came from my way, that is, from the place that I 
claimed as iny homo when I was here. I was 
from Portsmouth. My name was Thomas Leigh
ton. [I was born on the other side of tho river, in 
Newcastle.] Two miles away. [Yes; I have 
heard of yon.] Have you? [Yes, and my moth
er is here; she says she remembers you.] Well, 
that is pleasant. I am glad to be remembered 
after so long an absence. I was a trader in Ports
mouth. I have been gone eighteen years, and 
now I am seeking to return, that I way reach 
those I left. I have a son. I want to reach him. 
I was assisted here by an old acquaintance who 
was formerly a druggist in the place. Hutchins 
was his name. He tells me that he has been 
aware of tlie fact that lie could communicate for 
something like ten or fifteen years. I didn’t 
know how to proceed, but he told me tharall. 
that was necessary would bo for me to come here 
and desire to meet my friends. That would be 
the first thing done, and the only thing that could 
bo done at first [Yes, tbo first step is to give, your 
name and facts by wliich you may be identified.] 
Well, my earthly life seems so much like a 
dream—(ike a very vivid dream, to be sure—that 
I can scarcely realize thatit was what I used to 
call tbe real life. I can hardly realize it.

Now I would like to have my son find me some 
way by which Lean communicate to him as I do 
to you. [His name?] Thomas—my own name. 
[How old were you?] Sixty-eight. Oh, how 
strange it isl Well, that being all I have to do 
in tlio matter, I will go back again and wait for 
further developments. [This will tell them that 
you have been bore.] Yes, sir, yes; I thank you. 
I am glad there is a way open for us to return if 
we want to. It is a beautiful thing to have agate , 
opetf that you can enter at if you want. to. [A 
gate that was so long kept shut by tbe Church.] 
Oh, it must have been dreadful to those that 
knew they could como back if conditions were 
only produced for them! It must have been 
dreadfull I am glad I did n’t know itl glad I was 
in tbe dark I might have been very much more 
unhappy if I had had light. [Did n't you belong 
to the church?] Belong to thechurh! Why, yes; 
but I did n’t know I could come back; glad I did 
n't know that there was such a way, because if I 
bad I should have been a great deal more unhap
py, that’s all. June 15.

James Riley.
Good-day, sir. [How do you do?] "Pretty well. 

I come here to say—and I am very happy to bo 
able to say that the letter I left hero some time 
ago has been received by my friends, through the 
Church, and I’ve been made very much better off 
by it. I was requested to come here and ac
knowledge the receipt of it. My name is James 
Riley, sir. You know I was asking the Church 
for the favor—that my message would be in some 
way received by my friends, that they would as
sist mein their way; and I come to acknowledge 
it, and say it is all right. That's al), Good-day,' 
sir. God bless you. June 15.

Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James; 
letters answered by William Berry.

not now your guest. June 14.

Israel Bobinion.
• I find that we are surrounded by mystery wher
ever we go. 1 do not know whether I. ought to 
claim Massachusetts as my home,or Alabama. I 
was born In Massnchn setts, but I spent between 
thirty and forty years in Alabama and Georgia, 
so I suppose I must say I ball from there. Israel 
Robinson was my name. I was seventy-eight, 
years old at the time of my death. I left an only 
son and two daughters; and my purpose in com
ing here is to reach them if I can. When I was 
first told that I conld return to earth and «peak, 
I was not inclined to believe it About three 
weeks before my death, I dreamed that I came to

selves—I am very sure It is for our good, that we 
are placed here, so we can prepare ourselves for 
something better. If I had been put in any bet
ter state I would have felt my ignorance very 
much. I would have felt I was in too high com
pany for myself, but as it is, I feel very comfort
able-comfortable, and whenever it shall please 
God nnd the saints to take mo out of this place, I 
suppose I will be ready to go. Now, if there Is 
any possibility here that I can communicate with 
my brother James—James was a very liberal 
man—Catholic all through, but very liberal—he 
like to know about all things spiritual. He al
ways asked the priest at confess]onul a great 
many questions, he told me, with (regard to the 
other life and our friends who wereMiere,and all 
about it. Well, now, when he comes to confes-

ftueitions and Answers.
Ques.—Do disembodied spirits ever cause mor

tals to commit suicide? Is the aetjustified under 
any circumstances?

Ans —Disembodied spirits do often influence 
mortals in this direction as in all others. Every 
act is justified by its parents—by those propelling 
powers that force it into objective life. This is no 
exception. All the mistakes that the soul makes 
in its passage through time must be dearly paid 
for. No one can atone for them except those who 
commit them. Yon call them sins; so they are, 
because tliey stand out in the light of evil to your 
sense. You understand them-to be such. All that 
which doos not appeal to your sense as right is in 
that degree evil—a sin. But we call your mis
takes results of ignorance. No one will commit 
suicide if they are at tbe time the act is commit
ted in the possession of a proper amount of knowl
edge concerning thgfato of the suicide. But there 
are a variety of circumstances that force the weak 
one to take this choice. Poverty sometimes forces 
in that direction. Pain, disease, indeed, all tbe 
ills that human life is heir to, may become levers 
forcing the intellect in this channel. And the act 
Is of necessity justified by tbe propelling power 
of which ft was born, Bnt wisdom never justi
fies any act. that is not in harmony with our high- 
est light. When the soul becomes wise—above Ig
norance—stands apart from it, and beholds the 
mistakes it has made, in all their deformity, then 
it is that remorse comes, and the soul receives its 
due amount of chastisement. •

Q.—Ab I understand it, the physical form is for 
the purpose of Individualizing spirit. If so, will 

nuvuh iu. ,i nn, uuw, wueu uo uuwoo iv ramies- the time arrive when all unindividualized spirit 
sional, I would like him to ask about me, and 1 will thus have become individualized, and conse-

Aunt Jean.
I wish you would say to David Gilchrist, of 

Franklin, N. H., that if he will form a circle of 
seven persons at bis bouse, Aunt Jean and Dr. 
Thomas will try to give him some physical mani
festations. Aunt Jean. Spell it right, boy, spell 
it right—J-e-a-n. And Dr. Thomas Gilchrist—he 
will remember me. Iwas in his father's family 
half a century or more. [You mean David, will 
remember you?] Yes. [Is this doctor a relation 
•of his?] Yes.au uncle. And he is quite a chem- 
istH-lias been perfecting gome chemical experi
ments here in tlie spirit-world, and is very anx
ious to make a trial of them on tbe earth. You 
understand? [Yes. Do you wish to give any di- 
reotions about tbe circle?] No; will give it to 
them. [You wish them to form a circle of seven, 
first?] Yes; good-day. June 15. ■

Mary Adelaide Thompson. 1
My name was Mary Adelaide Thompson. I 

was born in Bangor, bnt I died in Boston. I have 
been gone three years. I want very much to 
reach a sister I have here, if I can—Harriett. 'She 
knows nothing about these things, but I want to 
reach her if I can. [Is she here in Boston?] Yes, 
she is, and I want to say, through yonr paper, 
that I wish to speak with her. The last thing I 
remember was of sending or giving an order for 
her to receive a small silver watch that was given 
me by my brother. That Is the last thing I re
member. I suppose she received it. Tell her not 
to be afraid; I shan’t hurt her; I shan’t say any
thing that will make her feel unhappy; I have 
nothing of tho kind to say. I only-want to talk 
with her, to communicate with her just as if I was

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. June 21. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers 

Charles Pierce; Graefe Sharland, of Boston, to her Hither an 
mother; Wlllla Barnabcc. of Portsmouth, N. IL; Alexander 
Sanborn, of Greensboro’Co., Ala.; Adelaide Seaver, of New 
York; Dennis Manahan.

Tuesday, June 22.—Invocation; Questions anti Answers; 
Ricardo Bctancoat, of Havana, to his brothers, Joseph ana 
Gerard George Cook Flanders, of Haarlem, N. Y., to his- 
mother; Benjamin Forepaugh. of Philadelphia. 1’enn.

Thursday, June24.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Parry Sherburne, of Dunkirk. N. Y., to his mother; Nancy 
Clara, of Eastport, to her daughter; Gilbert Cummings; of 
Boston, to his sop. Rev. Gilbert Cummings, Westboro, Mass.

Monday, June 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Ellen Marla Barrett, of Now Bedford, to her friends; Patrick 
O’Brien, of Boston, to his brother James ; Frances Freeman, 
of Springfield, Ill.; Lucy Peterson, of New York city, to her 
mother.

Tuesday, June 29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Enoch Robinson, of Portsmouth, N. II ; Edward Springer 
Townsend, of Vermont, to his family; Henry Wright; Mary 
Annetta Young, of Boston, .to her mother.

Thursday, July 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Richard Canby, of Rutland. Vt.; Margaret Hogan, of Boston; 
William Roulston; Nettie Brooks, of Waukegan, Ill, to ber 
mother.

Tuesday, July 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward Ferris’, of Boston, to his mother; Nathaniel Nichols 
Simpson, of Boston; Annie C. 8tanyon, to her brother, in 
New York city. > -

Thursday. July 8.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Walter A. W illiams, of Dunkirk, N. Y., to his parents, in Sa
vannah, Ga.; Minnie Thayer, of Provincetown. Mass., to her 
Aunt Annie: Thomas Holbert, of New Bedford, Mass., lost 
from the barque ” Elba,” 16 years ago; Johnnie Joice.

Monday, July 12.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Richard Simms.of Savannah, Ga., to his father; Florence 
Stevens, of Norwich, Conn., to her father; Luella Austin, of 
Ban Francirco, to her parents. : *

Tuesday, July 13. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Thoma? Green; Arthur Watkins, of Concord, N. H.t Mary 
Ann Rwazey, of Alfred. Me., to her friends In Boston. 
.Thursday, Ju ly 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Albert Field, of Taunton, Mass.; Mrs Abbie Piko; James L. 
Cameron,of Missouri, to Joseph R. Errlccson: Jennie Reed, 
of Rouse s Point, to her mother. : ’

Monday, July 19.—Invocation: Questions and Answers: 
Albert i urdett,1 of Australia; Louisa Jane Williamson, of 
New Bedford, Mass., to her sister; Francis Marden, of Ports
mouth. N. IL ’

Tuesday, July 20. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Poem by Anna Cora Wilson: William Sherburne, of Oberlin, 
Sha 8 lc8' to HeD|Y GHes, of Quincy, Mass.; Margaret

Thursday, July 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Daniel Loud, of Boston, to his son, T. Quincy Loud: John 
, Jb of Boston, to his mother: Jennie Andrews, of Schuyl- 
NUiN. Y., to her mother; John C. Carter, of Dover, N. II.

Donations In Aid of our Public Fr^e 
Circles.

Dr. G. M. Bourne. San Francisco, Cal.. 
Mrs. Dr. Sawln. Westminster, Mass.... 
Friend............................  ............

IC. I*. Hatch. Petaluma, Cal....................  
Jas. Wllcock, Bradlord, Ont.................. 
Friend7................... •..................
K M. Blsdcn. Manistee, Mich....... .
A Lady Friend...................................... . .
Friend......................... ......... . ...........
A. K. Noble, M. I).. Port Huron, Mich 
It. Cook, Pike, N. Y................................. 
E. F. Edson. Brandon, Vt.......................  
J. Southwick, Cardington, O;...............

S L’O 
. 25
. 2.00 
. 2.00 
.. 3.80 
. 2,00 
. 10.00 
. 2.00 
. 1.00 
. 5,00 
. 1,25 

30 
. 15

Gone Home:
INoticti tent to ut for intertion in this department will be 

charged at the rate of twenty eenh per line for every line ex
ceeding twenty'. Thote mating twenty or under, published gra- 
toil sully.}

From Lake Shctek, Minn., JulyJ2tli, 1869, Eben Curtiss, 
aged 85 years.

n‘ •••<>.Jong been a reader oftho Banner of Light, and a bo 
never in the Spiritual Philosophy. - His worn was done, and he 
whi gathered home like a shock of grain fuHy ripe.

Mbs. C. B. C.
------- *-------- L|-----------

Wisdom does not show itself bo much in pre
cept as in life—in firmness of mind and mastery ’ 
of appetite. It teaches us to do as well as t* 
talk; and to make our words and actions all of 
a color.

Whetlmr.it
whero.lt


august 7,,1869. • .B AN N OF LIGHT. , 7
Call f»r a State Conrenflow ^ Mar/, 

lend.
The undersigned, believing that * -,ore Intimate associa

tion aid cooperation of tho Bpfri^^^ts of the State will be 
beneficial tooorselvea and to-“® community; therefore, in 
accordance with tho recc^ncndatlon of tho American As
sociation of Spiritualist* wo a®K you to como together as 
brothers and sister* -nd bring up tho highest truths that 
wo havo been abb to gather, and spread them out as a ban
quet, at which wo may al! partaku and be strengthened. 
Wo propose folding a Slate Convention, in tho Hull of tho 
Law Buildlsg. at tho corner of Lexington and fit. Paul 
streets, on Thursday, tho 12lh day of August. 1809, al 10 a. 
n.. 3 and 6 p. m.; and would extend a cordial invitation to 
all our friends in tlio Stalo

^tisullaneous |Ufoj|£rh^^

good work. - .... —.........  
Jacob Weaver, 
John Frist, 
IL McClsllan, 
Levi Weaver, 
Mrs. Hammont, 
Mbs. A. McClellan, 
J. H. Weaver, 
Mrs. I?, j. Wilhelm, 
Robert T. Wilson, 
James Taylor, 
Geor^ Brown, 
Isaac Corbett, 
A. B. Leonard, 
Kate Harris, 
S. G. Walcott, 
Emma Blakey, 
Eliza B. Corbett, 
Mns. E. M. H. Frist, 
Lavinia U. Dundobe, 
J. W. Gardner, 
Elijah Bishop, 
Warren Hatiieway, 
Charles Cumberland, 
A. B. Wakeman, 
Willis Gardner,

to moot with us and act In tho

iJames A. Gimon, ,. 
{Orlando G. White, 
William E. Mamon, i 
E J. Keene, 
8. Annie Gardner, 
Madison Wherdon, 
Mns. Rachel Walcott, 
John J. Hewry, 
Georoe E. Morrill, 
Thomas Edwards, 
8. W. Weaver, 
Amanda E. Davis, 
Ann Mullin, 
Mrs. A. M. Gardner, 
Jane Hatch, 
Annie E. Hatiieway, 
Frederick Deits, 
William Yovse. 
Ann M. Archard, 
Ellen M. Harris. 
Mrs. Sarah A. White, 
Benj. M. IIazelit, 
James Robinson, 
Mary E. Moruill, 
William Leonard.

CABTORI A..
A Pleasant and Ceiuplele Substitute 

FOB CASTOB OH.

PROBABLY no greater general want exists than for a harm 
less yet effectual purgative. The millions of Pills annually 

used In spite of the many objectionable features pertaining to 
them, and so often felt by the sick, show conclusively that a 
simple cathartic, adaptea to all needs and ages, is really re
quired.

CASTORIA Is the prepared prescription of an old Physi- 
clan, and is simply a well-known purgative, so combined as 
to render il perfectly palataMo, and still retain Its laxative 
KerUea. Preserved without alcohol At may bo given with 

set safety to the youngest child or most delicate female 
whenever a cathartic Is required, and having all the desirable 
qualities of Castor Oil without its nauseous taste, It Is the mild
est yet most effectual Family Medicine offered to the public.

Unlike Pills, It Is not liable to gripe, or its use to bo followed 
by constipation. By gently yet surely curing Costiveness, 
It prevents attacks of Piles, and for DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
TION, SICK HEADACHE, LIVER and BILIOUS COM
PLAINTS, and especially Jar disorders of the Stomach and 
Bowels in Children. CASTORIA is it safe, pleasant nnd effectu
al remedy One trial will convince you of its desirable quali
ties, and Its cast Is no more than lor the cheap physics which 
flood tlio market.

Prepared by Dr. 8. PITCHER * CO., 71 Cornhill, Bos
ton, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.
Price 25 tents per bottle. lyeow—Oct. 3.

PROF. BARNES’S

PATENT DRY SPIROMETER,

^LSnBis_

FOB ’

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MRS. SPENCE'S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

( run .

MEASURING AND DEVELOPING THE LUNGS, ’
Showing their capacity In Cubic Inches,

THE magic control of tho POSITIVE AND
NEGATIVE roWOEKSiDver jhaeasea of all 

kinds. Is wonderful beyond all precedent. They do 
no violence to the system, causing no purging, no nause> 
•HIi,g,no vomiting, no narcotizing, MEN, WO- 
MEN nnd CHILDREN find them a silent but sure 
success.

Tim POSITIVES cure Neuralgia, Headache, Rhea- 
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Dlarrhwa, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Fcmalv 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fits, Cramps, ht. Vi
tus’ Dance. Spasms; all high grades of Fever. Small Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Inflammations,acute 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of the body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; • Hcrofhlu, Nervousness, 
MJeepJrsauess, Ac.

1’ho. NEGATIVES euro Paralysis,or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of tho senses, as in Blindness. Deuf- 
ness. loss of taste, smell, feel in gor motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme nervous 
or muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

Both the POSl ri Vis AND NEGATIVE are need
ed in Chills and Fever.

PHYSICIAN* arc delighted with them. AGENTS 
and Druggists find ready sale for them. Printed terms 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller lists of diseases and directions accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Send a brief 
description of your disease, If you prefer special written 
directions.

COMPLETE WORKS
OK

JUST ISSUED,
A NEW AND THRILLING WORK

ENTITLED,

Fourth Annual Spiritualist Camp* 
Meeting, nt Pierpont Grove, Mel*.

roue,, MaHH.
The entire success nf the Camp Meetings of the last throe 

years, together with the general desire for their annual con
tinuance, Induce the Committee of Arrangements respectfully 
to announce that the Fourth Mass Camp Meeting of Spiritual- 
l?Js,» H beheld at Pierpont Grove. Melrose, commencing on 
W ednesday, Aug. 18lh; p69, continuing live days, and closing 
bunday evening, Aug. 23d. Tlio speaker's stand and scuta tor 
tho accommodation of the audience are to be newly arranged, 
and other Important Improvements made In the Grove, which 
is well adapted for the comfort of all who may attend.

Horse cars run every haff-hour between Scohay’s BafMfng, 
Boston, and Malden, until 11 r. m., where omnibuses running 
to the Grove meet them. Through tickets to the Grore, twen
ty-live cents; fare to Malden, fifteen cents. Baggage from 
Boston should be sent by Benjamin A Vaughn's Express, :i( 
Court Square, or No. 3 Washington street, or by B. L. Pearce's 
Express, 5 Congress Square. Cars leave Boston A Maine R. It. 
Station, Haymarket Square, at 7, 7:4V 9:15.19:15,11:30 a. m., 
and 1,2:30,3:30.4:30,5:15,6:15,6:45. 7:15 p.m. Faro cither 
to Malden 6r Wyoming Station, nearest the camp-ground, 20 
cents. Omnibuses and Job wagons will be nt the stations to 
carry passengers and baggage to tho camp-ground.

Parties desiring tents, or accommodations for single hull- 
viduals, can secure the same by writing beforehand to Mr. L. 
1). Phillips, Malden. Mans., or can procure them on arrival nt 
the camp. Board or provisions will bo furnished to those who 
stop on the ground, at reasonable rates, by .Messrs. Curry As 
Hodge. Single meals can also be obtained at the boarding 
tent. Efficient speakers have been engaged, and all accredit
ed speakers and workers are invited to attend and participate.' 
Public services at 10) a. m.. and 2} and 7) r. st

Arrangements havo been made with the celebrated Daven
port mediums to be present at each session. They will give 
frequent exhlbltions.of their remarkable powers, thus afford
ing nn excellent opportunity for many to attend, who other
wise would find It inconvenient to be present nt thelrs6ances.

Agnes M. Davis. Cambridgeport, 
President Committee of-Arranaetneuts.

• Dr. II. B. Stober, Poston, . Mass.,
Dr. J. II. Ci'Rrieil, “ “ .
Moses Stearns, Malden, “

• G. W. Vaughn, •' "
IL N. llARKKT, " “
C. E. Thompson, “ “
A. C. CAREY, • “
J. II. Crandon, Chelsea, “
J 8. Dodge, “ “
D. L. -Taylor, Melrose, “
J. 8. Hopkins, •• f’
E. T. Whittier, Stoneham, “
J, L. Lovejoy, “ “
James Durgin, Arlington, “
Winblow Pierce, ” —”
T. BLACKnURN, aVo. Cambridge, ‘‘.
W.'JUOHARDSON,” ”

, A. W. Fullrr. Haverhill. x “ 
T)R. A, H. Richardson, Charlestownt “ 

~-*A, L. Sanborn, Somerville, “
Geo. Sanborn, •• “

State Spiritual Association, 
The fourth annual convention of this Association will

THE Improvement patented In this Instrument Is In using 
an nir-tight, flexible diaphragm to hold the nlr, hialead of 

lining water and weights, which makes It more portable, more 
durable, ana much cheaper, and h equally correct. Blowing 
it a few times will show the size and strength of the lungs. 
The habitual use of It would bo very beneficial to pens »ns with 
weak lungs, nnd to those who have good lungs It will tend to 
keep them In n healthy condition. CP*" Every Lyceum 
should possess one of these valuable Instruments.

Neatly pocked and sent bv Express, on receipt of $10,09, 
For sale at this office.

■ RELIGIOMWlilCOm
THE above is the name of a large sized weekly newspaper, 

printed upon extra fine paper, devoted to Spiritual I’hl- 
iosppfiy, Arts and Sciences, Literature, Romance unit General 

Reform. In It are published the choicest of Henry Ward 
Beecher's sermons.

Fer the purpose of giving Spirltiuiltat# and others nn op
portunity to Judge of tho merits of this paper wc will send It 
to any person for three months on the receipt of Fifty 
CENTb. Here Is an excellent opportunity for Spiritual
ists to put a first-class Spiritual Paper into the hands of 
Trlendg (who otherwise might remain Ignorant of the Spiritual ' 
Phl’oaophy) for three mohths at the simple outlay of jifty 1 
cents for each three months' subscription which Is Just the I 
cost of the blank paper al tho Paper Mill, and entering the 
names on the mull list. It Is a Western Paper, and perhaps i 
manifests some of tho peculiar characteristics of Western life. • 

w e appeal to our Eastern friends, as well as all others, to j 
give the Journal a trial for three months. ;

Address, 8. 8. JONES, No. 192 South Clark street, J
Chicago, in.___________________ __________ l _ J ul2jL I

SOUL HEADING, . |
Or P#ycboiuetrlciil I>elineatlon of Chiiracter, 

(VI RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that thoso who wish, and will visit hor In 

person, or send their autograph or lock • of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character and 
peculiarities ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 
lifo; physical disease, with prescription therefor; what busi
ness they are best adapted to pursue In order to be success
ful; the physical and mental adaptation of those-intending 
marriage; nnd hints to the inhannonlously married. Full de
lineation. $2,00; Brief delineation. $1.00 and two 3-cent stamps

Address, MJM. A. B. SEVERANCE,
«* uly 3,~N o.J02Sy caniorostrccLMnwaukce^Wi#.

DHTHAWS •
PREMIUM VITALIZING

GALVANIC BATTERIES, ^
A DAI’TEl) to physicians' mid family use, with books of In- 

Mrucifons; '"Manufactured and sold by Dr. Thomas Hall, 
Electrician, No. 19 Bromfield street, Boston. Mass. Ulus- 
tratco catalogue sent free on application. Dr. Hall received 
tho highest premium for the best Curative Batteries and Ap
pliances at the Paris Exposition, a

GOED AND BRONZE MEDAL.
July 31.

Mailed 
PHatpuld 

nt these 
PKICESi

* 1 Box, 44 Fob. Powders. 81.00
1 “ 44 Neg. •• 1.00
1 “ 88 Pos.«fe88Neg. 1.00
6 Boxear - - - - 5.00

18 “ ...... 0,00
Send money nt our risk. Suma «»f9ft or more* 

if sent by nintl, should be In tho form of Money Orders* or 
Draft#, or else In registered letters.

OFFICE, 37j St. Marks Flaob. New York.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

HI. Dm Box 5817, New York City.
If your druggist hasn't the Powders, send 

your money at once to PROF. SPENCE, as 
above directed.

For sale also at the Banner of Light Office, 
No. 150 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

4 July 3.

NEW YORK CITY.
THE

AMERICAN NEWS CO.,
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOK SALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

be
held In the Spiritualists* Hall In Willimantic, Bunday, Aug. 
15th. 1869, at 10 o’clock a. u., for tho choice of officers for the 
ensuing year:.to elect delegates to attend the National Con
vention of Spiritual lata to bo held in Buffalo, Aug. 31st; to 
adopt measures for a more efficient prosecution of missionary 
work in the Stale, and to amend the Comdltutlon of this body. 

This is an Important Convention, and wo trust the friends 
of free thought will respond to the call, and favor the Con
vention with as largo a representation of tbo Stale as possible.

II. N, Bill, Sec'y. W, P. Gates, Pres.

CARTE DE V1SITE PHOTOGRAPHS
OF the following named persona can be obtained at the 

Banner of Light Office, for 25 Cewts each :- naniicr ui ijigtii Vrince, • —. 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES, 
ANDREW J ACKSONDAVIS, 
WR3. MARY F. DAVIS, 
MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES,.
D. D HOME. 1

LUTHER COLBY, 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
WARREN CHASE. 
DR. H. F. GARDNER, 
MOSES HULL.
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (bv Anderson). 
THE THREE BROTHERS.

The Works of
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,

MRS. EMMA HARDINGE, 
WILLIAM H#WITT, ! 

HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN, 
D. D. HOME, 

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON, 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN, 

,L M. PEEBLES, 
MRS. J. S; ADAMS, 

PROF 8. B. BRITTAN, 
HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE.

HENRY C. WRIGHT, 
WARREN CHASE, 

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, 
DR. A. B. CHILD, 

MRS. LOIS WAISBROOKER, 
P. B. RANDOLPH, 

WARREN S. BARLOW, 
MRS, ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

GEORGE STEARNS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Notice.
Tlio Spiritualists of Boone Co., Ill., nnd vicinity will hold 

their sixth annual meeting. In the village of Belvidere, com
mencing Friday, August 20th, and continuing to Sunday even
ing. the 22d. All lovers of tree and untrammeled thought and 
speech are cordially invited to attend- Provisions will be 
made to feed, both in spirit and body, those who como from a 
distance. Rro. E. V. Wilson has been engaged to speak. The 
meeting will be held in ono of tho large halls.

D. G. Estell, Sec'y.

Iliums in Ruston.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,

IWIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
202 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, nnd all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dli- 
tanco oiatnlucd by a lock of lialr. Price tl|UO. tn’—July 17.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

^pHOSE requesting examination# by letter will please cn- 
1 close 81.U0, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tho 

and state sex and age. 13w—July 3.

PINKIE, the Indian Mnluen. 6u cents.
Sent by mall to any address an receipt of price.

Healing by Laying on of Hands!
j>R. J. MIGRANT,

npiIE MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, hns arrived from Son 
A Francisco, Cal., where for the last two years he has prac

ticed with great success healing by tho laying on of hands. 
He treats successfully most chronic diseases, ns well ns some 
of an acute character, such as Erysipelas, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia. Group, Cholera Infantum. Brain Fever. Liver Com- 
plalr t, and general derangement of the system.

Office, 193 douth Clark street (between Monroe and Adams), 
Chicago. Ill. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 12 u.« and 1 to 4 r. M.

July 10.-13 w* ________ ________________

PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
THREE BROTHERS I

IpROM ono of Prop. Anderson’s latest and finest produc- 
A tions. These beautiful Spirit Poitraits will be sent by 
mall, postage paid. Price 25 cents.

For salo at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
- are Also our 

WBOLESAUia AGENTS 
FOR THE

BANNER OF LIGHT.

ARABULA; or, The Divinn Guest. Thin fresh 
and heauilful volume I# selling rapidly, because II suppUe# 
a deep religious want In the heart# of tlie people. $1,50, 
postage 20c.

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- 
LAND. Purl I. Illustrated with Diagrams and ’Engrav 
Ings of Celcstlal Seeuery. The cunteiil* of this book are en
tirely original, and direct the mind mid thoughts Into chan
nel* hitherto wholly unexplored. gl.oO, postage Hie.

APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review 
of Dr Burimeit's Lecture# on HupernaturallMn. The great 
questioner this nge, which is dothied to convulse and di
vide Protestantism, nnd around which all other religion* 
controversies must m cessarilA revolve, I* exegeilenllv lore- 
shadowed In this Review, wmeti I* composed of six ells- , 
course*, delivered by the author before the Ihinnonlnl Bro* 
therlmod of Hartford, Connecticut. It Is affirmed by many 
of the most earelul readers of Ur. Davis's works, that the 
best explanation of the "Urigfu of Evl[" h to he found in 
tills Review. $1,00, po*tagc hie.

ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES
TIONS FROM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel lo Penetralia.) 
The wide range of subjects embraced can be Inferred hum 
the table of conlenti«. An examination ol the honk Itself 
will reveal the clearness of atyle aud vigor ot met hod char
acterizing the replies. 81.50, post a ue 2Ur.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM. 
A Manunl, with Directions for tlie Organization and Mnn- 
agement of Sunday Schools, Adapted to the Bodie* unit 
Minds of tlio Young, and containing Rules. Methods, Exer
cises. Marches. Lessons. Questions nml Answers, Invoca
tions, Silver-Chain Recitation*. Hymns mid Sungs. "Oe, 
postage He: 12copies$8,00; 59copies $30,90; 190copies $5U 00. 
Abridged Edition, 40c, postage 4c; 12 cuplm 8|,00; 50 copies 
S16.U0: 100 copies 82H.U0.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-IJEE. This lit- 
tie work contains three Lectures, and a Voice from the 
Summvr*Lnnil. Paper 35e, cloth 60c, postage He.

GREAT HARMONIA: Being n Philosophical 
Revelation of the Natural, Spiritual and CeleHtal Universe, 
III five volumes. Vol. 1; TllE PHV8IHAS."$l,50, post
age 29e. Vol. II. THE TEACHER. In this volume is

.presented the new and wonderful principles of ” Spirit, and 
its Culture;" also, ii comprehensive and sj sterna Ue argu
ment on the “ Existence of God." $1,50, postage 20c, Vol. 
III. THE SEER. Thia। volume Is composed of.twenty- 
seven Lectures on every phase of Magnetism and Clairvoy
ance iu the past and present of linman history. $1,50. post 
nge 20c, Vol. IV. THE REFORMER. This volume’ con* 
tains truths eminently sen Iceable In the elevation of the 
nice,- It Is devoted to the consideration of ” Physiological 
Vices and Virtues, ami tlm Seven Phases of Marriage." 
81.50. pelage 20c. Vol. V, THE THINK ER. This volume 
1* hy numerous reader* pronounced the most comprehen
sive and host sustained of the series. $1.50. postage 29c,

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL; 
With Suggestions for More Emmbltng Institution*, and 
Philosophical Systems of Education. Paper 50c,cloth $1,90, 
postage 12c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Medi
cal Prescription* for the Human.Body and Mind. It Is a 
plain, simple guide to health, with n» quackery, no hum > 
bug, tii\utilvvn*al panacea. $1,50, postage 2Uc. .

HARMONIAL MAN ; or, Thoughts for the 
Age. Those who know Mr. Davi*'# style of treating bh 
subjects, will not nerd to he Informed that thl* little book h 
full of Important thought*. Paper 50c, cloth 81,00, postage 16c.

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of An
drew Jackson Davis. “This most singular biography of a 
most singular person" has been extensively read In this 
country, nml is now translated aud published hi the German 
language. Il Is a complete personal history of the clairvoy
ant experiences of the author from Ills earliest childhood to 
1B56. 81,75, postage 24c.

MEMORANDA .. OF PERSONS, PLACES. 
AND EVENTS. . Embracing Authentic Facts, Visions, 
Impressions, Discoveries In Magnellsm, Clairvoyance, and 
Spiritualism. Also. Quotations front the Opposition. With 
nil Appendix, containing Zachokke's Great Story “ Horten* 
sla," vividly portraying tin* difference between the Ordi
nary State and that of Clairvoyance $1.50, postage 29c.

MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty Discourson, 
delivered before the Society of the Friends of Progress, hi 
tlm city’of New York, In the winter and spring of I mix 
Thh volume Is overflowing with that peculiar inspiration 
which carries the render Into the region of new Ideas. The 
discourses are clothed In htnguage plain and forcible, and 
tho argument* and Illustrations convey conviction.- Tip* 
volume m plain lectures Is hist the hook to !»••• uh” the 
hnmln of skeptics and new beginners In splrltuirihm. $1,50, 
postage 20n. , ,(

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVL 
DENCES, AND FREE THOUGHTS CONCERNING RE* 
LIGIDN. Neatly bound together. GOe, postage 12c; also 
in paper, 20c. each.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER
COURSE. The Guardianship of Spirits; The Discernment 
of Spirits; The Stratford Mysteries: The Doctrine of Evil 
Spirits; The Origin of Spirit Sounds; Cimecnihig Sympa* 
Uiotlc Spirit#; Tne Formation of Circles; The insurrection 
of the Dead: A Voice from the Splrlt-I.iuid; Tho True Re 
Hglon. 81,09, postage 16c.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Rove* 
InUons, and A Voice to Mankind. (In Three Parts.) Tldr-

AND

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
“ Hearts! llmikiiui heart*! Whorpeakxof break- 

imi heart*!"
ABOOKFOR

women. Young and oi,d; for the 
LOVING; THE MAKKIED: SINGLE: 

UNLOVED. HEARTHEFT 
PINING ONES;

ABOOKFOR
UNHAPPY WIVES, AND LOV-.E-STARVED 

ONES OF THE WORLD 
WE LIVE IN!

By the Count de St. Leon.
F|1ll E Malrmrtita contained In this hook are Indeed startling 
JL |in exposures of simulat'd and morbid hive nnd tho nion 
strr crime of this ago are withering, and will go fur toward 
changing tho current <d* the thought of the century upon 
limiters nllectlomd.noelnl and doim st Ie, for a

FIRM, VIGOROUS HEALTH
• Pervades Every Page.

APPEALS FOR WOMAN,
kN I)

Consolements of Wounded Spirits,
•Are lender, pathetic and touchingly true nnd eloquent.

ADVICE TO WOMEN,
Su often the victim* of ml*pla«Td confidence and affection, 
1* Minnd tn the Core, nnd wlilml II gives

Direct, Explicit and Valuable Counsel
roneeriiliig the.

fircat Clieinico-HiiKiictlc Laws of Love,
A* to render It on that branch of the subject undoubtedly

THE BOOK OF THE CENTURY!
Especially I* thh trim of whut It *ay* concerning the truo 

method of regaining n In-t. ^nndeniig ‘»r perishing affection. 
Hut n<» advertisement can ilu Justice t‘» thk

MOST REMARKABLE BOOK
ON HUMAN LOVE

EVER ISSUED FROM THE AMERICAN TllESS.

For mi1o at the BA NN EK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. LW 
Washington street, Boston, and also hv our New York Agents, 
" AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Na^au street.lhe

” .Vnhwt^
CHRIST ASH THE PEOPLE,

price, Si.25.
child, d*

POSTAGE hi CENTS.

I I r. * l - •
Chapter I.—“The gnuu Mural and Religions Changes** •h®

Nitietrmlli Century."
Chap. H.—“Sacrifices."
Chap. 1V.—"Ju*the and ch—“•v-
Onr' vi-»a'ir of Sin and It. U,r.." J

Vi'-"' A Lecture." . i G
'i l./- m«<»k ►honld find IK way tn every famllv. The views 

me book arc new and startling, but It* po-irion Is tamlnincnt- 
al.aml will <lunbth !» br mahnalned when availed, as It must 
be. by those who yet Iho In the sphere ut M-l!hhnc*>» nnd

It* liberality reaches the very shores nf Infinity. It Is burn 
of Splrltunil*m. and rear hm fur the matihnmHif Chrht. Illa 
the tnu*t fenrle** preM'iiiaihm nf the ndly <>f the present mural 
and religion* systems ol the land nf nuv bonk yet written. It. 
is free from iaull*ilndhig: hut its truthful dogrlnt Inns of self- 
roneclved goodne** ever* where. In mnrah and religion, aro 
whhering. Through sacrifice and stull shows the open goto 
of heaven fur ••v« rv human being.

F-r sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

MEtM. JU. jk. SARGENT, 
1VTAGNETIC Physician, has removed from No. 58 Bedford 

to No. 62 West Cedar street, Boston, where sho will be 
glad to attend upon such as nro suffering with Inflammatory 
and nervous diseases, which sho has hitherto treated with emi- 
nent success. 4w*—July 17.

JUIaIA M. l^RIENU, 
MEDICAL Clairvoyant, office 120 Harrison Avenue. Ex- 

amination 82.00. Hours from.9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Medical 
prescriptions put up and sent to all.parts of the country.

July 24. ‘

Dn. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, Nd. 16
Salem street. Boston. Mass., Eclectic and Magnetic Phy

sician, cures mind and body. Dr. C. is eminently successful 
in treating those who are called Insane; cures strange feel 
Ings in tho head, fits, and all diseases of the lungs, liver, kid
neys. rheumatism, humors, bilious complaints, anu*ll diseases 
which arise from Impurity of the blood, disordered nerves and 
want of magnetism. Those requesting examination of diseases, 
business, or anything by letter, from Dr. C’., or Mrs. Stickney, 
will please enclose 81. stamp and lock of hair, also state sex 
ana age. If you wish to become a medium of note, call on 
Dr. C., the great hosier and developer of clairvoyance. De
veloping circles Monday and Friday evenings.
• MR0. S. j. STICKNEY, 16 Salem street, Medical and 
Business Clairvoyant, examines and prescribes for persons at 
any distance, by a lock ot hair. Bho Is also a test medium ;

u ^Fl10! 2’0Ur Mond takes control ami talks with you 
about the affairs of lift. Circle Monday and Friday even-

_________________ lw*-Aug. 7.
TMTISS LIZZIE CONNOR, medium through, 
^7iiYJionx8pi ^J cPn m®nlfest themselves, can be consulted 
SXi?i «V?°t d^r®10 Investigate by enclosing their autograph 
Tla™JOx£rej Ww^ “H* two 3-ccnt slamps.
Address. MISS LIZZIE CONNOR, Medium, Boston.

July Ji,—aw

PLANCIIETTE SONG:
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming." 

W0KDH by .T. 0. Barrbtt; music by 8. W. Foster. For 
salo at this office. Price 39 cents.

PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. GARDNER.
WE have procured an excellent photograph likeness of Dr.

H. F. Gardner, the well known pioneer worker in Spirit 
ualism, which wo will mall to order on receipt of 25 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston.
~ FORSALE —

AN AUTOMATIC GAS M ACHINE-has been in use about 
two years. It Is In perfect order. This machine tarnishes 

gas light fully .equal to tho very best coal gas. It barns clear, 
brilliant and steady. Tne machine can be seen at tho store of 
TURNER WARE, 27 and 29 Bromfield street, Boston.

NEWSPAPERS FOK SALE.

BACK numbers of the Ilunner of Light, (without ro 
card to volume or number,) at 81.00 per hundred: when 

sent by mall, postage 60 cents. WM. WHITE & CO., 
Dec. 19.—tf 158 Washington street, Boston.

Lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.
WILLI AM WHITE & CO. will forward to any address by 

mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Likeness of Dr.
J. It. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents. 

AT ARY M. HARDY, Test and Business Me- 
AVA dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston, Mass. Sealed let
ters answered by enclosing 82.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
every Thursday evening. Admittance 25 cents.

May 15.-15W*
TITISSES SEVERANCE AND HATCH— 
AU. Tbancb, Test and Business Mediums. Medical exam
inations given. No. 268 Washington street, Boston, room 
JSo. 6. Hours from 9 to 12, and, 1 to 6. 13w*—May 29.
AIRS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Teat and Heal- 
AvA ing Medium, has taken rooms at 97 Sudbury street, sec- 
<Hi£doorfrom Court, room No. 18. lw*—Aug.7.

HATTIE E. WILSON, Trance Physician, No.
36 Carver afreet, Boston. lw*—Aug. 7.

SAMUEL ■ GROVER. Healing Medium, No. 
^-^ISDixPLACMoppo.lte Harvard street.) 13w*-July 3.
TMfRS. GRIDLEY, Trance and Test Business

Medium, at 44 Essex streot, Boston, Mass. 5w#—Jy. 17.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
Will continue to Heal at

33 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON, 
UHTIL SATUBDAT, AUG. UtO, AI 3 O'CLOCK F. M. J

Then in NEWJPOBT, R. I., until Sept. 2d.
Then on and-aftcr Sept. 11th, at

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS, 
mealing the. sick evbbt mobbing, free, in A public 

hall; AFTER 13 O'CLOCK, AT THE , 
t , I* Ij A. TY T JE JR ’ IS MOTEIa. 
July 31.—tf

C3T“ HAVING made permanent arrangements with this 
Company for the sale of all our Works, wc havo no hesitancy 
In saying to our friends In New York and vicinity, thnt all 
orders sent to the above-named establishment will be prompt
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
hsfor the salo of our Books and Periodicals, for which there 
is a growing demand at tho present time.

AVI GrI AM WHITE Ac CO., 
Publisher* und HookMeUerB, 

.158 Washington street, Boston. Masa.

BUST OF .
ANDREW JAGKSQN DAVIS.
NEARLY life-Size, in Plaster of Paris. It is acknowledged

to bo one of the best likenesses of tho Sccr yet made. 
Price 87,00—Boxed. 88,00. Bent to any address on receipt of 
the price, or C. O. I) A liberal discount to agents. Address,Macdonald a co.,

May 15. 697 Broadway, New York City.
7}TT“fp73“Tl^m^ treat-
JL LIUJUUi mept local; the effect prompt and sooth
ing, followed by marked relief of pain amP’ consequent cure. 
Ointment 81.OG per box. DR. HAUGHTON, 248 West 25th 
street, New-York. 6w—June 19.

teentli Edition, Juat published, with a IlkeneMMif the author, 
and containing n family record for marriage*, births nnq 
deaths. This book contains the bnsls and philosophy on 

' which tho whole structure of Spiritualism rests. It em
bodies mid condenses the fundamental principles of human 
life nml human progress up to and beyond the present, and 
has a steady and constant sale. $3,50. postage -be.

PENETRALIA. This work, which at the time 
was styled by the author “ the wisest bowk " from bls pen, 
deserves to be brought prominently before the American 
public. $1.75, postage 24c.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 
Inner Life; a Sequel io Spiritual Intercourse. $1.50, post
age. 20c.

TALE OF A PHYSICIAN: or, The Seeds and 
Fruit* of Crime. In Three Parts—complete in ono volume. 
Part I—Planting the. Seeds of Crime; Purl II—Trees of 
Crime In Full Bloom: Part 111—Reaping tho Fruits of 
Crime. $1,00, postage 16c.
/^r* Price of Complete Works of A. J. Davis, $26,00.

Forsale al the BANNER OF LICHT BOOKSTORE. 148 
Washington street, Boston

THE QUESTWO
A .CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF '

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

Mrs- h- s- SEYMOUR, BuBiness and Test Me- 
dlum, 136 Bleecker street, corner Bleecker nnd Laurens 

streets, third floor, Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 f. m. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.—

July 3.—6w

A WO ND ER FIJI. BOOK:

EXETER HALL.
A THEOLOGICAL ROMANCE.

The most Startling 
and Interesting

Work of the Day.

By Rev. Moses Hull,
lOHMRULT A NOTED EECOND-ADYKNT HINIHTF.il.

QSp*" The reputation and ability of this author are so 
known, we nerd ohly announce the Issue of the work to ln> 
sure il a wide circulation. The subjects dhetHsed are trialed 
In a concise, masterly and convincing planner. It Is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of the Spiritual Philosophy.

C^" Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents. -

won

For Mie by tho publisher*, WILLIAM WHITE <t CO., 1.13 
Washington street, Bunton, and also by our New York Agents, 
the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street.

KfaS. MARY LEWIS, Psyehometrist and
Healing Medium. By sending autograph or lock of hair, 

will give psychomctiical roadings ol character, answer nues 
tlona, &c. Terms 81.00 and two three cent stamps. Address, 
MARY LEWIS. Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111. 12w*-July3.
TMTRS. C. O. SEAMAN, Psyehometrist, by aend- 

ing autograph, will glvo nsychometrlcal reading of char
acter, answer questions, also describe diseases, Terms 81,00 
and two 3-cent stamps. Address, C. 0. SEAMAN, Beloit,Wis.. 
box 598. 13w—Junel2.
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day 

or Week, at 81,50 per day, at 54 Hudson street, Boston.
JulylL—4w*_____________
Education for Farmer#.— For information respecting 

the Afaaaachasetta Agricultural College apply to
June 12 —13w . W. S. Clark, President, Amherst.
T0B PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe- 
v cuted by EMERY N. MOORE & CO., No. 9 Water street, 
Boiton Mase. July 3.

TRACTS! TRACTS!
First edition 100,000. Half Sold.

IM^.J®^* a ^ri®1 of flhort« pointed articles, “ Pebbles,” 
™L .t?.eArm.of four W° Tracts, prepared expressly for general distribution. By Lois Waibbbookkb. Terms,
.w'2!!,’.?r*1Ve.............................    low

8100,00 “ “ ....... ;................ ;..............  25,009
M cents extra on each 1000 when sent by mall.

u£?LMleat th« BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
wuhlngton street, Boston.

RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
By Emma Hardinge.

WE havo new«een hotter or more comprehensive rules 
‘!°'v,t} fbr governing spiritual circles than arc con 

tamed In thia little booklet. It Is Just what thousands nro 
n . .nR r°L* an< ^’mj.11!? from such an able, experienced and re- 
llableauthor. Is sufficient guaranty of ita value.

Prick. 10 cents; postage free.
For tale by tho publlahcn. WILLIAM WHITE A CO., IM 

M;^&™

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION;
OR,

A Few Thoughts on Love and Marriage.
BY MOSES HULL. • - -.

Price 10 cent*; postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
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NATTY, A SPIRIT:
His Portrait and His Life.

BY ALLEN PUTNAM. '

A FEW copies only of this Interesting book on hand. Or
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Price 50 cts., postage 4 cts.; cloth 75 cts., postage 8 cts.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston, Mass.
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BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPBING, 
BY HUDSON AND EMMA TUTTLE,

Price. In cloth, tit postage,20cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF HORT BOOKSTORE, 1M 

Washington street, Boston.

BOUNDARY OF ANOTHER WORLD.
WITft Narrative Illustrations. By KO BERT DALE OWEN 

fhniierlv Member uf Cungnhi>, and American Minister to 
Naples.

CONTENTS.
Pheface.—Lht of Authors Cited.
BOOK I.—PHEI.IMINAIIY. Statement of the Subject Cited;. 

The Impossible; The Mlraenhui*; The Improbable.
BOOK II.-Tot CHING CERTAIN PUA*Ei IN SLEEP. Sleep 111 

General; Dream*.
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General Character of the Phenomena; Narrative*; Summing
VtOOK IV.-Of Appeahancem Commonly Called Appari

tions. Touching Hallucliuilhm; Apparition* of the Living; 
Apparition* of the Dead.

BOOK V.—Indications of Personal Interferences. Kc- 
trlbutiou; Giinrdlan*hlp.

BOOK VL—The Si guested lh>ri.Ta. The Change at 
Death; Conclusion; Addenda to 'I cnlli Thousand; Appendix; 
Index.

Price 81.75. postage 25 cenls.
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THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,
AS IHSCOVEHEI) IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND 

STBUUfCKE OF THK IN I VEHSE.
THE UNIVEIISE:

THE SOLA It SYSTEM,
Laws nml Method* of its Development;

EAKTH,
Hhloryefhspnveh/pment;

Being a concise ‘exposition of the hiw* of uulvvr*nl develop
ment, of origin of system*, Minx, planets; the laws governing 
their motions, forces, etc. Aho, a history nf the development 
of earth from Hie period of If* Unit formation until the pres
ent; aho, an

EXPOSITION OF THE SPIRITUAL UNIVERSE.
Given lusplratipmilly by Mil-. Mahia M. King.

Thh work h mm of the most imjiortapt contributions to tho 
spiritual and phvrirul science that has yet been nmde hy uny 
modern seer or seeress. All sincere Spiritualist* should havo 
a copy of the work, and give It n earelul *tudy. lor It w|R ndt 
behr a hasty reading, like a sen-nthm novel. The book cun- 
tains 327 iicntly-prntcd pages.

rrict^S.tHi; postage 24 cents.
. For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. ___

STORY FOR THE TIMES.
»T ' ’ .

1.0 IS WAISBROOKER.

THIS la ono of the beat hooka for general reading anywhere 
to be found. It should and no doubt will attain a popu
larity equal to "Tub Oates Ajau." .

OTTBICE, *1,25; postage, 16cents.
Forsale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 153 

Wethington Hired, Boston, and alio by our New York Agenta, 
the AMERICAN NEW.' COMPANY, 119 Nnaian street,

SEXOLOGY
AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
IMPLYING

Social Organization and Government,
By Mrs. Elizabeth Osgood Goodrich Willard,

IS the title of a new work of the most vital importance toso 
clcty In its present condition;.containing the most deeply 

important philosophical truth, suited to the comprehension of 
every intelligent reader. The most fundamental, vital truths 
arc always the most simple. ,

The nature of this work Is nn explanation of the causes mid 
laws of motion, sex, generation, organization and control |n 
tho solar and human systems, showing their perfectcm respond 
once with each other and with the laws of social organization 
and government. . , , , > , , ,Its object Is tlie revolution nml reform of society, in con* 
fonnlty with natural sexual law; giving woman her true place 
in its governmental orders. , ,

The laws of Nature ns explained In tills work settle the con
flict between the laborer and the capitalist, to the mutual- 
benefit of every member of the social system.

OnoVol. large 12mo.*about 500 pages, bound in cloth., rrico 
$2: postage 24 cents. ' „

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. ■

RECONStRUCfWOFTHEUNION,
IN A LETTER TO

Hon. E. D. MORGAN, U. 8. Senator from New York, 
from'

JUDGE EDMONDS.
Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston; __________

THIRD EDITION.
THE SOUL OF THINGS;

o OK.
PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND (DISCOVERIES

RY WILLIAM AND ELIZARI-.T1I M. F. DENTOX.
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fanner 4 ^Wt
Thal angel* will gold* and protect U and free It from earth's Terre Haute, Ind.

Editors Banner of Light—We thought it

Camp Meeting; at Harwich, Mana.
Monday evening, July llltb, found us at tlie hos

pitable home of Capt. Smith, on that long distin
guished point of land known an Capo Cod, where 
we had repaired with many others to await tlm 
camp meeting. As ibis was our first visit to Cape 
Cot I, our Massachusetts readers will pardon us 
for tbe nolit-e of the promontory, which contains, 
scattered ovvr its hiiiy ami sandy surface, so 
many substantial, well-finished, well-furnished 
anti well-tilled cottages. We remarked several 
times, as wo passed ity and stopped at the stations 
on our way, Where do these line-looking, intelli
gent and well dressed people we seo qjl live? 
Tho country seemed to us almost barren, com
pared with tlio Western prairies and woodlands, 
but H. C. Wright, wbo seemed to know all 
about the country and people, said they wore 
among tho most holiest, intelligent and liberal pim
ple in New England, and bonce we were sure of a 
good time at the Spiritual Camp Meeting; and he 
also Informed us tbat they had for more than a 
century been drawing largely upon the wealth of 
the ocean, and lienee were not dependent on tlio 
soil alone for the comforts of llfo.

Early on tho morning of the 'JOth wo went In 
pursuit of tho ennip-meotitig, and soon found on 
ono of the small hills, thickly studded with oaks 
of about ten years' growth, tlm underbrusbed 
•pot, with a speakers' stand, plenty of benches, 
and several 'tents for feeding and lodging visitors, 
a well of puro water, a few little knick-knacks, a 
plenty of good, substantial food, and in nil per
sons we found signs of temperance, industry, in
telligence and honest inquiry. . At onco we folt 
tho influence and tbo inspiration of the spirit- 
world, and knew there was a good time coming, 
for which we waited a little longer.

At ten A. M^Messrs. Storer, Carpenter, Groen- 
loaf, Wright and a score of others, mostly from tho 
ranks of speakers and mediums, wereon Hie spot; 
aud of physical mediums, C. II. Read. Laura V. 
Ellis, Mrs. Wheeler anil several others, wore 
among the number, Tim camp meeting was 
called to order by A. E. Carpenter, and organized 
by tlm appointment of H. C. Wright, President, 
H^B. Storer, Secretary, and plenty of assistants. 
Tho opening speech was by tlio President, and 
Woll timed, followed by a series of resolutions, 
embodying, as Im said, Ills speech, creed and gos
pel, for discussion, but on which lu^liskeil no vote 
of adoption. As tiieso resolutions contained 
Strong and extremely radical sentiments, nml 
seemed to bo cordially and heartily received, wo 
'“•ort several of them:

I. Ar..i. i q.|ial tin- Bible. ns a literary nml hinlnrtcnl 
record, nml mr a--—. ,,f [t, nwnl pre....pts. Is of crest value 
to mankind; hut as ai, tnuiililii authority In faith ami 
practice, Il Is of no more value .........  An|,|Iin Nights Kn-
tertAhunent. or thu nursery tales of Moo.... Goose.

2. Rf.nlred, That the merits of Ohrlst, as a c-I-mcr ami 
tho frleml of publicans nml sinners, nre worthy of nit p,m.n 
amt Imitation ; hut as a rnbriltute for merit In us tliey nre 
worthless, ami are of no more account than the merits of 
Banta Cino*, the mysterious hern of childhood.

3. Resolved. Thal Corr.—self-forcettlng love—which ilot-s 
good to nil. ami evil to num*. In man's only saviour, ami can 

_ purify ami save ns only a* It exists In the heart of.^aeh In- 
~ rllvldunl, nml Is manifest In seeking the good of others, nnd 

thus ennobling our on n nmiln,
4. Rfeoltrd, That G<n| can save nml govern nr, riot as he 

woe incarnate in Chriet. nor nny other ol Ilie world's Sw- 
toura, but only as lie Is enilmdlcd ami matin manifest In each 
Individual soul, as a law of Ilie hi all domestic, social, pollt- 
Teal, commercial ami religious relations of life.

5. Rewired, That man Is above hls Institutions, ami that 
there Is not n government or ecclesiastic!! institution on 
earth which Is worth tbo sacrifice of ono roan, woman or 
chlhl, and tbat the watchword of Spiritualism and friends 
of progress should Iio, Down with all God's governments, 
churches, codes ant) creeds tbat cannot exist without de- 
gradlng, desecrating or sacrificing man.

rude alarms. I
Death sets hit strong seal on tho husband who casts » fond • —-----------------—------- - -

look on tbe face , not Inappropriate to Bend you a note or wn»c we
Of hls brat beloved, earthly ampanlon, whose heart is hls w0r(J (j0|ng 1q ^^ pMt of uie spiritual vineyard. 
And hLXq^ihu no power external can sever their loro in , J. MadUon Allen in lecturing for us at thia time.

Our lectures are regular each Sunday morning 
; and evening. Through the liberality of Dr. Allen 
Pence we have the uho of “ Fenced Hall ” for

l» Alo;
He bin leave. the fmln-rscked catkek Inspirit to eomo >s»ln. 
Amt to foM tils .irons arm. clou r al»ul her fragile form.
Ami with triulorer lovo to ihleH her from tho fury of life a

th lecturHM aa well as for Lyceum purposes. Thia 
; hall is the best lu the city for our use, being well 
ventilated, with a capacity to swat six hundred 

BCPni ( persons. The seats are moveable, and are easily
Though the body Is cold and quiet, and the grass o’er lit • arranged for tbe exercises of tbe Lyceum. Our 

grave Is green. » Anirltiml Bocietv and Lvceum Association areSho enfold* her wondering children In her mother-arms of opirnuai Duuety au i y
love. , i distinct organization!*, though mainly formed by

And whispers they’ve still a father, and each, like a nesk-1 . aamo persona. Our Lyceum was organized

storm-
Ho ThhpTa words of comfort, and her soul la filled with

peace,
Aa hls patient, manly spirit from tho til th gains Its release; 
Por sho knows her loved companion still lives with her un.

ling dove, 
Bink. Into a gentto ilumbcr, slid a "drcam that's not al a

dream ”
Of a loving angel-prcBcnce make* each heart with joy to 

teem.
Bo ill liint tho veil I, lifted, nnd tho ■' phnntom, grim and 

gray,” . •
Who " reaped with hls silent sickle all gladness from life's 

way."
In now l,yt the .errant of proyreit, an angel In shining rolnss. 
Who In mercy doclh Justice, embalming tho hearts he 

probes,
So chasm, dark, gloomy and fearful, now yawns tho two 

wurldi between:
'T In cloned, nnd o'er life's brightened pathway together walk 

seen and unseen; ' (
On tlio whole, we cohcltliled ftt night we had 

Heldoin Been more or better work done in one 
day, nnd regretted there were not more to enjoy 
it, although tlie audience wae largo compared to 
tlio tirnt day. The Kpeech of H. B. Storer wan one 
of tlio beet we ever Untuned to on the Spiritual 
PhlloHophy, and It touched tlie audience In the 
tender parte, bringing team from many eyee.

Third Day of the. Camp Xeetiny at the Cape.—An- 
dlonco largely increaHed; day very tileaeant. Con
ference from nine to eleven A. M., followed by nn 
eloquent, enrnnnt nnd eound speech by I. P. 
Greenleaf. Nearly nil tho illsciisslon of the fore
noon wns on the subject of" prayer," nnd tbe 
drift of tho arguments and general acceptance 
being upon doiny instead of suyinn prayers, and 
tlio recognition of G. S. Burleigh's lines:

" Hound o'er tho bench, or kneeling on the soil, 
Ho worships best who best bestows hls powers."

Tho brief remarks of II, B. Storer on tills sub
ject excelled anything we over beard or rend on 
tlie subject, and were ns fnr abend of thoso of 
Cranmer nnd tlio Catholics ns theirs nre above

in February last. We havo incorporated under 
tho laws of the State, and aro a legal body. Wo

'commenced tbe Lyceum witli about thirty schol
ars, and now have over one hundred enrolled, 
with an average attendance of seventy-five. The 
Lyceum so far has proved all Its friends expect
ed, and is gaining in strength and popularity. On 
tlie fith of Juue, with but little preparation, tbe 
Lyceum wns exorcised in songs, recitations and 
dialogues for the first time, with favorable results, - 
and it was proposed to celebrate the 4th of July 
with a Lyc uim exhibition, which proved a very 
interesting and happy occasion. It is our aim to 
make tlie Lyceum a success if we can, for we be
lieve that it is the channel tlirough which tbe 
bark of Spiritualism shall surely and safely glide 
to the harbor of success nnd usefulness.

James Hook,
Secretary of Lyceum Association.

Terre Haute, Ind,, July 12,1869.

tho confuRcd sounds of an Oriental praying-ma
chine. This meeting, a« well hr the speakers on 
thia subject, was rhe most radical, natural and ra-. 
tlonal of any one we ever attended.

' opened by an eloquent and 
in A. E. Carpenter, on tho

Tlie afternoon war <>|
well-tinnn| speech from A. E. Carpenter, on the 
training, education, mediumship anil spirit-life of 
little children, and it. wan most cordially received 
and appreciated, and made the theme for most of 
the talk during the conference that followed. In- 
torspersed with good singing, short speeches, well 
proportioned in male and female, the third day 
was a complete success.

Ohio Delegates.
The following persona are chosen delegates to 

tho annual meeting of tlio American Association 
of Spiritualists, at Kremlin Hall, Buffalo, N. Y., 
August 31st, 18119, to represent, the Ohio State As
sociation of Spiritualists, and this notice shall he 
their credentials to the same: Oliver Stephens, 
Toledo; Geo. H, Stewart, Clyde; J. M. Hall, 
Oberlin; Geo. Rose. Cleveland; R. P. Harman, 
Kirkland; Judge Harris, Painesville; N. 8. Cos- 
well, Geneva; Dr. Benjamin, Munroe; Jolin 
Keen, Andover; Mrs. M. B. Skinner, Ravenna; 
James A. Sumner, Akron; A. Bailey, Alliance; 

I O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull; A. A. Wheelock, 
Farmington; J. B. Walker, Youngstown; L. F. 
Hager, Cardington; E. S. Wheeler, Ashley; 
Virgil D. Moore, Miffin; J. H. Randall, Clyde; 
Hiram Barnum, Braceville.

A. B. French, President.
Hudson Tuttle, llccovdinr/ Secretary Ohio State 

Association of Spiritualists.

Fourth 7)di/.—Weather still fair and enol; audi
ence Htill largely increased; Hpeakers and speeches 
increased; all harinonion# and extremely radical. 
William Denton occupied most of the afternoon 
and part of the evening, and gave one of the best 
lectures' we ever beard, to a delighted, almost en? 
tranced audience. We never before saw ho large 
and ho intelligent an audience so univerwally 
quiet and attentively listening to such radical, 
rational, natural and spiritual truths as he fed to 
nit.m Other voices chimed in with his, and, in 
fact, such has Deen Hie tenor of the whole meet
ing. (

Tbe seances of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, with the 
manifestations through Laura, were a complete 
RUcceNH, and no candid person could, or ho far as 
we could learn did. explain them in any but tlie 
spiritual theory. C. II. Read was also as success
ful in his stances, given both day and night, and 
many saw and heard what they knew he did not 
perform, and were left to lay it to spirits or a 
devil, if they did not believe In the former and 
did in tho latter. The pictures made In tho open 
air and daylight, through Mrs. Blair, with her 
eyes completely bandaged, before the faces of 
scores of persons who could seo It done in one
fourth the time any artist could do ft, were also a

The afternoon of tbe first day wan occupied by 
quite a number of speakers, and tbe most perfect 
harmony, good order and good feeling prevailed, 
but tbe audience wan not largo. Mra, Wheeler 
gave specimens of her spirit-drawing and read
ing on tbe stand, and as tbe control was complete, 
the test seemed to be perfectly satisfactory. In 
the evening C. H. Head gave a seance, and it 
aeemed to bo completely satisfactory and success
ful, as he did tho evening before at tbe bouse of 
Capt. Smith.

Tbe delightful, cool and invigorating air of tbe 
Cape we found a most delicious treat after our 
visit in Now York and Boston during tho hottest 
days of tbo season, but the accommodations on tbe 
ground for visitors were rude and new, and not 
entirely satisfactory ; but this being tbo first sea
son of holding it hero, they will no doubt be bet
ter in coming years.

Second Day at the Canip on the Cope.—Miss Laura 
V. Ellie opened successfully her evidences of 
Bpirit-preseneo and power In a board tent, fitted 
np on tbo ground by Mr. Ellis. Speeches were 
made by Agnes Davis, Mattie Thwlng. Mrs. M. J, 
Stuart. IL B. Storer, Judgo Ladd, Mr. Giles, G. A. 
Bacon, Warren Chase and others, with excellent 
congregational singing from tbo audience. Mrs. 
E. A. Blair gave from tbe stand, in a completely 
blindfold condition, some beautiful specimens of 
drawing the flowers, buds, &o., which are so rapid
ly and so perfectly drawn tlirough her band while 
her eyes aro thus entirely-shut from the light. It 
was wonderful, and a complete test to the skeptic. 
The following beautiful poem was read by Mattle 
Thwlng,as written by her hand:

| DEATH.
Death, In the olden time, wn* a phantom grim and gray, 
"Who reaped with hl* MletitMcktc nil ghdneMfrom life's way. 
Terror came crouching before him, and Griefjent her mantle

In twain: ‘
Tear* flooded the trace of hls footsteps, and Hope plead for 

pity In vain.
He laid hls cold hand on the aged, who shuddered and shrank 

from bls grasp, - .
Then murmured my sterious warnings to youth, and expired 

with » gasp^.
He entered tho charmed homo circle, where Loro chanted 

songs of tho blest, -
And broke the fond heart of tho mother In snatching her 

babe from her breast..
He camo In the brightness ef morning, and gloom followed 

close on hls path, / ;
A* he shook the cool courage of manhood, and trampled the 

weak In hls wrath.
He came In the.radiant noon-time, and cloud* settled dark 

o’er the land.
He haunted the quiet of even, and frighted the anxious 

home-band.
He robbed the frail wife of her husband, and left her to 

struggle alone,
- And mocked the deep grief of the orphans who walled In a 

low, mournful tone.
He came as ^fearful dettroyer, and scourged tbe whole land 

with hls power,
TIB anxiety tortured the present and fear gloomed tho dread 

future’s hour. . - • -
But Timo, with hls fetterless fingers, has worked with tho 

weapons of change,
Enlarged the conception of mortals, and given thought mys

tical range. . “ . '
On the ladder that Jacob saw reaching from earthly sod up 

to the skies, —_
, To-day descend beings of beauty, blest brlngcrs of precepts < 

most wise.
They tell us that Death, the grim phantom, has changed to 

an angel of light;
That ho doeth the will of tbe Father, whose spirit Is law, love 

and light;
And the past's gloomy valley of thadowt has changed to the 

portal of life*
That leads us to spheres everlasting, where Lovo conquers 

- ' Hate In Its strife.
To those who will hear the glad tiding* come messenger* 

earnest and true.
"With word* of kind cheer and affection, and hope-buds all 

garlanded now.
“We learn that our souls aro Immortal, and sink the truth 

deep In our hearts.
It changes tbe current of action, and happier feeling Impart*. 
Tbe aged grow weary of waiting Co cross Che bright river of

Change; i " .
Death comes a* a welcoming angel—no longer* the cbld and 

strange—
And strengthen* the limb* tbat totter, and brightens the 

- eye* grown dim.
• He steadies the hand that tremble*, out-reaching In faith lo

He stands by the side of the mother who prayerfully yields 
her flrat-born

To be wreathed with the buds of bls garland, remote from 
tin's cankering thorn.

She know, tbxl hor take may yetnetUe with ufety and love 
in beranna;

DaLAWAax, O.—The Progrea.lve AMoclatlon of Spiritual
ist. hold regular meeting, at their hall on North atreet every 
HunJav at 74 v. M Children'. Lyceum meet, at 104 a. m. 
)Vm. Wlllta, Conductor; Mra. II. M. McPherson, Guardian.

Doxchxbtxb, Mass.—Free moetlnga In Union Hall. Hancock 
atreet, every Ballday evening at 1i o'clock. Good apeakera 
engaged.

Dovxu Ann Foxobovt.Mx.—The Children'. Frogreaalve 
Lyceum hold. Ila Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover, 
at 101 a. M. A. K. I'. Gray. Esq . Conductor: Miss Annie B. 
Averill. Gilardlan. A conference I. held at I, f. M.

DBS M O1HKS, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association will 
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar’s Hall (West 
bide), for lectures, conferences and music, at 104 A. M. and 7 
r. M., and tho Children’s ProKrcsalve Lyceum at If r. M.

Du Quoin. Ill—The First Society ol Spiritualist, hold 
meetings In Hclirader'a Hall, at 10 o'clock A. w., the first Sun
day In each month. Children's progressive Lyceum meet, at 
the same place at 3 o'clock each Sunday. J. G Mangold, 
Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier, Guardian. Hoclal Leveo for the 
benefit of the Ljceum every Wednesday evening.

Foxboro’, *Masb.—Progressive Lyceum meet* every Sun 
day at Town Hall, at lu) a. m. C. F. Howard, Conductor; 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian.

Great Falls, N: H.—The Progressive Brotherhood hold 
meeting* every Munday evening, al Union Hall. The Chil 
dten's Progressive Lyceum menu at the lame place at 2f P. 
M. Dr. Reuben Barron, Conductor; Mrs. 51. H. Hayward, 
Guardian; Mra. M. IL HUI, Corresponding Secretary.

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritual!*!* meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of 11. Toft. Mra. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meeting* held everyflunday at 10j 
A. M., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W. D. Whar
ton, rreddent; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore, Secretary. Lyceum at 
1 p. m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mra. J. M. Peebles, 
Guardian of Groups.

Hingham. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meet* every Sunday 
afternoon at 2) o’clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln’s Build- 
ingr E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clark. Gnardian.

Houlton, .Me.—Meeting* are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and overt- 
ings.

Lowell, Mass.—The Flrat Spiritualist Society hold a gen 
eral conference every Sunday at 2) p. M.. In Ljceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum hold# ft* session* at 10M a.m. John Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. B. Greenleaf, 
Cor. 8ec.

La Porte. Ind —The Association of Spiritualists hold meet 
Ings every Munday at 10J a. m. and 3 r. M., at Concert Hall. 
Dr. 8. B. Collins, President; F A. Tuttle, Cor. Hec.

Leominster, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Bunday at Brittan Hall. W. H. Yeaw, 
Hec.

Lansing, Mien.—The First .Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at )0 o'clock, in Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Louisville,Ky.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and7# p.m.,In Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold 
'meetings every Bunday afternoon and evening, at Lyceum 
Hall. Stephen Austin, President; Joseph Nichols, Secretary.

Milwaukee, Wis.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday hi Bowman’s HaU, at 19) A. m. and 7} 
P.M. George Godfrey, Chairman. Tho Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets nt 2p. m. T. M. Wahnn. Conductor; Betty 
Parker, Guardian; Dr. T. J. Freeman, Musical Director.

Milan. O — Spiritualists’ and Liberalists’ Association and 
.Children’s Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots nt 10)a.m. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Marlboro’. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Forest Hall. Mra. Lizzie A. Taylor,Secretary.

Malden, M t^.-Regular meetings will be held hi Pierpont

Delegated to the Convention, Ac.
Dear Banner—At a meeting of the “ Pro

gressive Lyceum ” Association of tjiis city, hold 
to-day, three delegates were chosen for the Na
tional Convention, viz., Mrs. Wren, J. W. Van 
Names, and a lady whose name we bave been 
unable to procure. These three will represent 
tlm society and Lyceum of Brooklyn.

The Lyceum will hold an annual picnic, on 
Friday, the 30th of July, at Pope's Park, anil a 
good time Is anticipated.

There will be no vacation, but regular Sunday 
meetings will lie held at 10J a. m. Tlio lectures, 
however, will be discontinued tlirough tho heated 
term. Thine,

J. W. Van Nambe.
310 Dean street, Brooklyn, X. 1"., July 25th, 1809.

complete triumph for bar meilinniBbip.
Fifth Day at the Camp Ground.—Nu mbers not 

increaaed, out spankers anil interest nre increased, 
and Mr. Denton and Agnes Davis gone, arid much 
regrettad. Good speaking, and much of it in 
short speeches; wenther delightful, but windy nnd 
hnrd for spankers. Every day we sue more of the 
people of Cape Cod, and every day we like them 
better than before—honest, earnest nnd intelli
gent, temperate, truthful mid sincere. We have 
been most highly pleased with this visit and peo
ple, anil their reception of the bold, honest and 
earnest experiences of new and radical truths ut
tered nt these meetings by nit of us witli the ut
most freedom. The lending ideas throughout nil 
tbo sessions and by nil the spankers being the 
strictest nnd only nccountnbllity of each soul to 
its own conscience nnd best interest; tbe recogni
tion of no creed, or authority of any personal God 
or church, nnd nn utter repudiation of Christian
ity ns one of tbe sectarian and false systems of 
man's childhood; the Incarnation of God tn every 
human child ns much ns in Jesus, nnd its conse
quent sneredness and the religions obligation of 
all persons to do all devotional duties to tbeir fei- 
Iow-bnlngH, and to make all its dealings religious, 
just nnd charitable.

Sixth Day—Sunday— Weather fair and fine; an 
immense crowd, very largely Increased over any 
previous day; speakers still full of enthusiasm, 
and audience as eager and hungry as ever; radi
cal sentiments maintained to tlm last; Henry C. 
Wright. H. B. Storer, A. E. Carpenter, Warren 
Chase, i. P. Greenleaf, Mattle Thwlng and many 
others following an I vicing witli each other, and 
the presentation of the religion and philosophy of 
Spiritualism. Late In tbe evening tbe meeting 
closed Its final session, and to tbo last.there had 
been not one vocal prayer ottered to any foreign 
God, nor in the old formal manner, but thousands 
of soft, genial and sentimental prayers in poetry 
anil prose passed from heart to heart, and from lip 
to ear, among the people. Not a quarrel, disturb
ance, or jarring discord marred the harmony of 
the meeting, and no officers were there, and none 
needed, to keep tbe peace. On the whole, it was 
the heat grove meeting wo ever attended, and we 
hove attended many yond ones. Long shall we 
remember, with pleasant memories, our week 

i'spent on Capo Cod, mostly in tlie grove and at 
the hospitable home of Captain Gilbert Smith.

. j — W. C.
Mrs. F. O. Hyzer.

Our quiet, rural town yesterday enjoyed one of 
those rare spiritual feasts which are, according to 
the “nuhl lang syne "saying, like angels'visits, 
few and far between, by a lecture from Mrs. F. 
O. Hyzer. Some years ago, previous to her 
settlement in Baltimore, this lady was our reg
ular speaker during six or eight months in the 
year, for a number of successive years. Her min- 
latratloos, under her then high order of- inspira
tion, were so acceptable to our spiritually hungry 
people, tbat she gathered around her an audience 
of most earnest nnd respectable listeners, which 
usually (lacked our pall to Its utmost capacity, 
and, on some occasions, all who sought-to listen 
could not gain admittance. We bave, in the past, 
been favored by lectures from many of our most 
gifted and talented speakers, but seldom, if ever, 
bave such audiences greeted any of them—male 
or female—as were her almost unfailing attend
ants, and never from the time she left us, until 
yesterday, have we felt tbe need of more room 
and seats. We enjoyed truly a rich and rare in
tellectual and spiritual feast, which was manifest 
from tbe rapt attention of tbat large and intelli
gent audience. Shp not only maintains the high 
degree of inspiration and eloquent utterance of 
years past, but we all feel tbat she has not been 
an exception to the universal law of progress, and 
has grown spiritually, though physically frail in
deed. Tbat she may be sustained in health and 
strength, and enabled once and again to address us, 
was manifestly tbe unuttered prayer of her large 
and appreciative audience, to which I heartily 
respond amen. Fraternally yours,

Byron,-AT. Y., July 26,1869. J. W. Seavm.

Spiritualist Picnic at Portage Hridge, N« Y,
Atrnngcmcnts have been made to assemble another of West

ern New York's unsurpassed Picnics at Portage Bridge, on 
Thursday, August 12th A special train via Eric Railway will 
leave Rochester at 6:30, Avon 7:25, Batavia 8:55, Attica 9:45. 
Regular trains will leave Buffalo at 7:30, and HorneBsviBe at 
8 a. si, all at reduced fare. For way station* and rates of 
fare, see small bills. Train* on the N.Y-Central Railroad, 
from East and West. In the morning, arrive at Batavia. In 
tlmo for the excursion train. Returning, leave Portage at 4 
r. m.. arriving at Batuvta in time for trams East and West on 
tho Kcw York Central Railroad.

The Spiritualist* of Western New York hereby extend a 
general Invitation to all to meet with them on this occasion. 
Good speakers wilt be In attendance to edify and Instruct the 
multitude. By order of Committee oi Arrangements.

Gone Horne:
July 25th, Miss Lucy Bond Davis,
Her disease was slow, lingering consumption, which wasted 

away her physical body, for the last few months she was a 
great KUlTercr. and was anxious to go to tho better homo. The 
exit of the spirit waa without n struggle, while quietly sleep
ing. The change had no terrors to her, as sho was blessed 
with many “spirituid gifts,” and walked and talked with 
loved ones gone before. Bae inherited a weak physical body, 
but had a powerful posl.Ivo spirit, which resisted disease tor 
many years. Her earth body will be missed In the home cir
cle, but her spirit is free. “One beloved, by all was cher
ished.” A. 8. H.

Catt Somerville, July 2W, 1869.

JVBT -.jb^ujIES.

THE MENTAL- CUBE,
ILLU*TRATING TIL

Influence of the Mind on the Body,
MOTH IN HEALTH ANH DISEASE,

And the Peychologioal Method of Treatment
UY REV. W. F. EVANS,

Author of "The Celestial Pawn " “The Happy Bland.." 
“The Now Age and Its Metsengor, Ac.

“There la, they say (and I believe there la), 
A snark within hr of th’ Immortal fire. 
That animates and molds the grosser frame; 
And when the body sink*, escapes to heaven, 
Its native seat, and mixes with the gou*.
Meanwhile 11)1* heavenly particle pervades 
The mortal element"; In every nerve
It thrill* with p.ensure, or grows mad with pain.
And. in its secret conclave, as jt feels

'7 The body's woe* and joy*, this ruling power / 
Wields at Its will the dull material world, 
And is the body’s health or malady.

THE design of thi* treatise Is to explain the nature and 
laws of the Inner Ule of man, and to contribute some 

light on the >ubject of Menial HJK'an^Yb1^*^;1"" ^ 
lusumt Importance In the treatment of dheaae, and to atiract 
the attention ol phyalologlata. The author ha«n med tulllu; 
trate tho correspondence of the soul and body. their mutual 
action and reaction, and to demonstrate the catual relation of 
disordered mental statra to diseased physiological action, and 
tho Importance and mode of regulating the Intellectual and 
aflectlonal nature of the Invalid under any system of medical 
treatment. -------

CONTENTS.
Chapter I.—Tho Relation of the Human Mind to God.

• « 2.—The Blind Immaterial, but Substantial.
“ 3.—On the Form of the Mind. ’ •-
♦ » 4.—The Division of tho Mind Into two Departments.
“ 5.—The Relation of the Intellect to the Love.
“ 6.—The Doctrine rf Degrees.
• • 2,—The Spiritual Body—it* Nature and Use.
“ 8.-On the Emanation* of Mind, or Spiritual Sphere*.
“ 9.—Of tho Doctrine of Influx, and the Relation ot

Man to the Spiritual World.
^ 10.—The Relation or Soul and Body, ana of the Mate

rial to the Spiritual Realm. ;
< * IL—correspondence of the Brain and the Mind.
• *' 12.—The Heart and Lungs, and their Relation to the 

Love and Intellect. . . .
“ 13.—Correspondence of the Stomach and the Mind.
“ 14.—The Reflex Influence of the Stomach upon the

“ 15.-Exeratlon* of tho Body and the Mind, and their 
Relation.

u 16.—The Skin; Its Connection with the Internal Or
gans, and Correspondence with the Mind.

“ 17.—The Senses: their Correspondence, and Independ
ent of Spiritual Action.

“ 18.—The Mystery of Life Explained.
“ 19.—Mental Metamorphosis; or how to Induce upon

ourselves any desirable Mental State.
» • 20.—The Communication of Life and of Sanative Men

tal Influence. ,
“ 21.—The Mind not limited by Space In the transmis

sion of Psychological nnd Sanative Influences.
» • 22.—Appetites, Intuitions and Impress Ions, and tholr

Grove, every Sunday, at 2j r. st.
SltLrouD, JI ass.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 

Washington Halt, at tl A. M. Prescott West, Conductor; Jim. 
Marta L. Buxton, Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Mokuisahia ,N. If .—First Society ol Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth

Use.
“ 23.—The Sanative Power of Words.
“ 24.—The Relation of Mental Force to Physical Strength 

and how to cure General Dtblllty.
■■ 25.-Sleep aa a Mental State, us Hygienic Value, and 

how to Induce It.
'• 2S.—The Will-Cure. Active and Passive.
>» -j;.—Tne Influence of tho Spiritual World upon Men

tal Health and Disease.
Price #1.50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street. Boston.______________________________

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

Adrian,Mioh.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a.m. and 
7) p. M.,in City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mra. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.

Appleton, Wis.—Children's Lyceum meet* at 3 p. m. every 
Sunday.

Astoria, Clatsop Co., Or.—Tho Society of Friends of Pro
gress have just completed a new hall, and invite speakers 
traveling their way to givo them a call. They will be kindly 
received.

Andover, O.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
Morley’s Hall every Sunday at II K a. m. J. S. Morley, Con
ductor; Mra. T. A. napp,Guardian: Mrs. E. P. Coleman, 
Assistant Guardian; Harriet Dayton, Secretary.

Boston, Mass.—Jfrreanttle HilL—Tho First Spiritualist As
sociation meet in tins halt, 32 Summer street M. T. Dole,, 
President; Samuel H. Jones,(Vice President: Wm. A. Dunck- 
lee, Treasurer. The Children's Progressive Lyceum ‘meets at 
10 a. m. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guanllan. All letters should be addressed for the present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.

Brooklyn,N. Y.~Stiicyer't Hall.—The Spiritualist* hold 
meeting* in sawyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 3) and 7) p. m. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10) a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford.Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland'itreet Lecture Room.—Tho First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Bunday at the Cumbcrlan i-street 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10) o’clock a. m. : lectures at 3 and 74 p. m.

Baltimore. Md.—Saratoga Hall.—The ” First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore hold meetings on Sunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast comer Cal
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. U. Hyzer speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Sroadtray Inititute.—Thc Society of “ Progressive Splritu 
alists of Baltimore." Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at tho usual hours.

Bar doeport, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10) A. M., at Lafayette Hall. Travis Swan, 
Conductor: Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian. fJ

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ing# In Kremlin HaU, West Eagle street, every Sunday at 10H 
a m and7K p.m. Children’s Lyceum meet* at 24 p. m. H. 
D. Fitzgerald, Conductor; Mra. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings in 
Green’s Hall two Sundays in each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10) and 7) o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock, w. f. Jamieson. Conductor; S. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian.

Battle Cheek, Mien.—Meeting* are held in Wakelec’a 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown.Secretary.

Charlestown, Mam.—Cwifraf Hall.—The First Spiritual- 
lit Association hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 2H and 7R P. M. Dr. A. H. 
Richardson. Corresponding Secretary.

Washington Hall.—The children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 
1 have taken a recess till the flrat Sunday In September, when 
It* sessions wUL^e resumed. G. W. Bragdon, Conductor: 
Lizzie Saul, Guardian; N. G. Warren. Musical Director.

Chelsea, Mass.—Fremont Hall.—The Children’* Progress
ive Lyceum meet* evetySunday at Fremont Hall, at V) a.m. 
Conductor, John H. Crandon: Asst Conductor, F. C. Davis; 
Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. 8. Dodge. Asst. Guardian, Mra. 
J. A. Salisbury; Secretary, Mrs. 8 E. Davis.

Free Chapel.—The Bible Christian Spiritualist* hold meet
ing* every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park strict, near 
Congress Avenue, commencing at 3 and 7 P. m. Mrs. M. A. 
Ricker, regular speaker. The public are invited. D. J. Rick
er, Sup't.

Cambridgeport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum meets every Sunday morning at W) a. m , tn Williams 
Hall. M. Barri, Conductor; John J. Wentworth, Assistant 
Conductor; Mr*. IL Newman Guardian; Mrs. Dolbearc, As
sistant Gaardtan. Meetings at 3 and 7) o'clock.

Chicago, III.—The Spirituallats hold meetings every Sun
day in Crosby’s Music Hall, at I0M a. m. and 7n p. m. Chil
dren • Progressive Lyceum meet* In the same hall immedi
ately after the morning lecture. Dr. 8. J. Avery, Conductor.,

Cleveland, O.—The First Society of Spiritualist* and Lib- 
enlist* hold regular meeting* every Sunday at Lyceum Hall, 
190 Superior street, opposite the ^oit Office, morning and 
evening, at the usual hour*. Children'* Lyceum at 1 p. m, 
Officers of the Society: D. U. Pratt. President; George Rose. 
Vice President; Dr. M. C. Parker, Treasurer. Officers of Ly-‘ 
ceum: Lewi* King, Conductor; Mra. D, A. Eddy. Guardian: 
George Holmes. Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretory.
Clyde, O.—ProrrcMlve Association hold meeting* every 

Bunday in Willis Hall. Children'# Progreulve Lyceum meet* 
In KBne's New Hall at 11 a. m. 8. M.Terry. Conductor: 
J. Dewey, Guardian. *
Cabteaoe, Mo—The friends of progress hold their regnlar 

Wer^{ering Secretaryh*000** C‘ ^’ C°lby' Pre*ldent; A.

street. Services at 3M p.m^
. New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In the large hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10} a. m. and 7) P. m. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2) P M. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box5679.

North Scituate, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and fourth Sunday in each month, hi 
Conihassct Hall, at 10 a. m. and 2 P. m. Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hall on the first and third Sunday nt 10 
A. M., nnd alternate Sundays nt 12 m Daniel J. Bates, Con
ductor; Sirs. Delia Si. Lewis, Guardian; C. C. Lewis, Mili
tary Director; A. A. T. Morris. Musical Director.

New Orleans, La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Snirltuallsm. every Sunday, at I0M A- M.. in the 
hall, ho. 94 Exchange place, near Centre street. William R. 
Miller. President; J, H. Horton, Secretary.

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets in Lyceum Hull every Sunday at 2 p. m. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mrs. S.L. Tarr, Guardian; Mrs. Lumford. Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in same hall at 7) o'clock.

New Albany, Ind.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Sunday nt 2 and 71*. m. J. Kemble, 
President; Isaac Bruce, Vice Pre dent; A. R. Sharp, Record 
ingSecrcUiy; A. C. McFadden, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, Treasurer.

New Haven, Conn.—Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall, on State street,

1 near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. The Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at WM a. m.-E. Whiting, Con
ductor.

Oswkoo,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold regular meetings at 
tholr new ‘Mrcrcum Hall.” Grant Block, every Bunday at 11 
A. m., and 7M p. m. John Austen, President. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets nt 2 p. x. J. L. Pool. Conductor; 
Mrs. C. E. Richards,Guardian; F. II. Jones,5!ualcalDirector.

Portland, Me.—The “ First Portland Spiritual Associa
tion” hold meeting* every Sunday in their (new) Congress 
Hall, Congress street, at 3 and Bi o’clock p. m. James Fur* 
blsh, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secretary. Chi) 
dren’s Lyceum meets at 104 a. m. Wm. E. Smith, Conductor; 
Mrs. R. I. Hull, Guardian; Mbs Clara F. Smith and Mis* 
Inez A, Blanchard, Assistant Guardians.

Philadelphia, Pa. T Children’* Progressive Lyceum No. J, 
meets nt Concert Hall; Chestnut, above 12th street, at 94a.m., 
on Sundays, 31. IL Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott. 
Guardian.—Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 
a. m. Mr. Shaw. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 3M and 8 p. m. every Sunday.—“The Phila
delphia Spiritual Union” meets at Washington Hall every 
Sunday, the morning devoted to their Lyceum, and the even 
Ing to lectures.

Putnam, Conn.— Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at Ij p. m. Progressive Lyceum at 10) A.M.-

Plymouth, Mars.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 11 a. m., In Lyceum Hall.

Painesville. O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
A. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey.Guardian.

Quinoy, Mass.—Meetings at 2H and 7 o'clock p.m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IM p. m.

Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet In Sclltzer's Hail Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. ParseBs, President. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday, at 2) p.m. Mrs, Collins, Conductor; 
Miss E. O. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet in 
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o clock,

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Henry Hall,at 10) a.m. Children’s 

' Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. m.
Salem, Mass.—1 The Lyceum Association have lectures ev

ery Sunday at 3 and 7$ P M , nt Hubon Hall Progressive Ly
ceum mcWa nt I2j. Wm. Hannon, Conductor: Mrs. Wm. 
Harmon, Guardian; Wm. 0. Perkins, Secretary.

Stafford. Conn.—Speakers engaged:—C. Fannie ABvn, 
Aug. 8; Agnes M. Davis during September; D. W, Hull dur
ing November.

Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet 
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays in each month, at 2} and 
7 p. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at 104 
a.m. E. T. Whittier.Conductor; IdaHcrson,Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
Sresslve Lyceum” of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun 

ay, in Philharmonic HaB, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at 11 a. m. and 8 p. H.; Lyceum 94 a. 
m. Charles 4. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, vice 
President; W.S.Fox,Secretary; W.II.Rudolph,Treasurer; 
Thomas Allen, Librarian; Miss Mary J- Farnham, Assistant 
Librarian; Myron Coloney, Conductor of Lyceum: Miss 
Sarah E. Cook. Guardian of Groups: Mrs. J. A. Coloney, 
Musical Director.

San Francisco, Cal.—Meetings are held every Sunday 
evening in Mechanic’s Institute Hall, Post street. Mrs. Laura 
Smith (late Cuppy), speaker. ■

Sacramento, Cal—Meetings areheldinTurn Vereln HaU, 
onK street, every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7p.m. E. F. Wood
ward, Cor. Sec. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
2 p. m. J, IL Lewis Conductor: Miss G. A. Brewster. 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Miss Eliza Howe Fuller.

Springfield, III.—The “ Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock in Capital 
Hall .south west corner Fifth and Adams streets. John Ord
way, President; A. A. Brackett, Vico President; W. H. 
Planok, Secretary: Mra.L.M. Hanson,Treasurer. Children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. B. A. Richards, Con
ductor: Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian.

Sycamore, 111.—The Children** Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, In WilklnS New Hall. 
&ar*.?y A-J°nes, Conductor: Mra. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Free Conference meets at the same place on Bunday at 3 
o clock; session ono hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.
T^’jN.Y.-ProgresstyeSpirituaUBts hold meeting*inHar 

mony Hall, corner of Third and River streets, at 104 a. M.and 
74 p. m. Children’s Lyceum at 2J p. M. Benj. Starbuck. 
Connactor. *

Toixvo.O -Meeting, are held and regular .peaking In Old 
ff^onrh n ■ ,8uH‘mit “«“: at ft r- “• All arc Invited 
free. Children'. Prngrca.lve Lyceum In aame place ever. 
Guardian'10 *’ *' C’B'EoU'' ®ond“ctor: M,“ Ell“ Knight;

Tk«rr Haute, Isn.-Thc Spiritual Society hold meeting, 
every Sunday at fence's Hall, at It a. m. and 8r. H. Lyceum mceuat2K. T. A. Madison,Conductor; Mrs, DellaR.SoulS 
Guard an; James Hook, Secretary of Spiritual and Lyceum societies. *
premire l,!>'iFi>,'-rr,‘u3’ “J Pl,ortJ“ meeting, are held in 
p'r.ME'W.’ eAcry ?1?dB.X b‘ W ♦’ “•• »n<l evening 
President C. IS. Campbell: Vice President., H. U Ladd, 
tlrtiJ-";^’ T™asurer. 8. G..Sylve«ter; CorrespondingBecre- 
i Jlm.'m "•.’I0"'? .??"'• Mrs' »arah Coonley. Children’. 
&^'rS1n’.lf.,’.,,l* '# ’‘ If' Dr' ^‘'d Allen, Conductor:

SW*"1’ Guardian; Ml.. Ella Beach, Mu.lcal Dl- 
K«Or.'.H' n' TlnneJ' klbrarlan. Speakers desiring to ad- 
tartes’8 11 8°° ‘^ ,ho,1'd write to the Corresponding Secre-

“ TALE OF A PHYSICIAN ;
OR,

The Seeds and Fruits of Crime.0
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

4 wonderfully Interesting book. Society Is unveiled. In 
A dlvldml miseries and the great crimes caused by circum
stances aro brought to light. Air. Davis has, aftw twenty 
years, fulfill cAhi* promise. (See hls sketch of a night visit to 
a Cave on Long Island, detailed In “The Inner Life.”)

In this volume the render is introduced to dis'inguished 
men and noted women In hew Orleans. Cuba, Paris and Now 
York. The startling trials and tragical events of their Uvea 
are truthfully recorded.
"This book.fr ns attractive as the most thrilling romance, and 
vet it explains’ the producing causes of theft, murder, suicide, 
fmtlcldc, Infanticide and the oilier nameless evils which afflict 
society and alarm all tho friends of humanity. It is, therefore, 
a good book for everybody. It will have a very extensive 
sale.

Retail price 81.00; postage 16 cU. Address the publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE A CO.. 158 Washington street. Boston, 
and their General Agents, THE AMERICAN NEWS COM
PANY, 119 Nassau street, New York.

“OCEAN’S-WAVE?
A. SclontlHcal and. Practical Suirvoy 

of Ijifo’s Uroh and Abuses.

BY WILLIAM Busn. Content, :-Llfe'» Aspect; Happl- 
nesa Lire's Alm; Curiosity; Religion; Spirituality; Pnre 

.nology; Marriage Relations; Education of Children; Pro. 
press our Motto; Ethiopians; Characteristics of Kaces and 
Nations; In what consists good Government: Obedience to 
Nature's Law makes Heaven on Earth; Women and tho ' 
Elective Franchise, etc. PrlcoM cents: postage Scents.

Foraalo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston.

BANNER OF LIGHT: 
AN EXPONENT 

or rnx
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THE 

NINETEENTH CENTURY.

PUBIoISHEJO WEEKLY
AT NO. 158 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

WILLIAM WETTE 4 00., Proprietors. 
' WILLIAM WHITE, 1 LUTHER COLBY. 

ISAAC B. RICH.
Luxnxa Colbt..;. 
Lewis B. Wilson.

..Enrrox, 
,.Assistant Editor.

AIDID BT A LABOX COUPS OT AIM WBITIBS.

THE BANNER OF LIGHT Is a flrat-clast Family News
paper, q aarto tn form, containing fohtt coldvxb of item 
XSTIKO AMD iNSTRL'CTIVX READING, Classed «S follOWS : 
LITERARY DEPARTMENT.—Original Novel

ettes of reformatory tcedcnclcs, and occasionally transla
tions ftom French and German authors.

MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.—A page of Spirit- 
Messag.s from the departed to their blends In earth-life, 
given through tho Instrumentality of Mbs. J. It. Conakt. 
proving direct splrh-intercourso between the Mundane and 
Super-Mundane Worlds.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. — Subjects of 
General interest, the Spiritual Philosophy, Current Events* 
Entertaining Miscellany, Notices of Hew Publications, etc.

ORIGINAL ESSAYS.-Upon Spiritual, Philo
sophical and Scientific Subjects.

REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES -
By Trance and Normal Speakers.
All which features render this journal a popular Family 

Paper, and at tho tamo tlmo the Harbinger of a Glorious Sci
entific Religion. ' T • . •

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE i 
J^er^Year..........»....,.,......;,,......^,.....^8,00 
Six WLoxitlxs....... .................   X,DO

W*- There will be no derialion from the above price*.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a lost-office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the tlmo 
paid for. • ,

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents ner year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Pobt-Offick Address.—H Is utelett for subscribers to 
write, unless they givetheir Pott-Ofice Addreii and name of 
State. —-------

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed 
from one town to another, must always give the name of tbo 
Tottjh County and State to which It has been sent.

Specimen copiet tent free.
Subscribers are informed that twenty-six numbers of th* 

Banner compose a volume. Thue we publish two volumes » 
year. - • .

Advebjibkhkhtb inserted at twenty cents per line for the 
fir®hAnd fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion, 
--fir AU communications Intended lorpuoucBiion. or in anv 
way connected with the Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editob. Letters to the Editor, not intended 
for publication, should be marked ** private” on the envelope.

All Business Letters must be addressed:
•‘BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,”

William White A Co.

hX'LV*.?9“’R0J N' XTThe Flr,t 8plrt‘o»H«t Allocation hold meetings and provide flrat-class speakers every Thursday 
TiJJltf’ ?V* W110 Endings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents: to be obtained of the commit
tee, or of II. Witt, Secretory, 92 Fourth street
o uiW?0^*’ ^^ ^-The First Society of Progreistve 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, in Harmonlal Hall, Penn 
sylvanla A venue, between 10th and 11th streets, hectares at 
«.i&£ WMI *: f' Children’s Progreulve Lyceum every 
Sr ®nSkf3 I2* ^loctr O«W » pnyla, Condncior: Mrs.

Hosmer. Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.
„^T,obcb®™» Mass.-Meetings aro held In Horticultural 
Hal), every Nunday, at 2M and 7 p.m. E. D. Weatherb** President; Mrs. E. ^. Spring, Corresponding Secretary. * 
wh^Y City, ILU-The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2) p.^c.

WHOLESALE AOENTSl
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,New 

York City.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IU.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa.

BETAIL AOENTSl
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court street, 

Boston.
A. WILLIAMS & CO.. 100 Washington street, Boston.
C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, New Kort.
HENRY WITT. 92 Fourth street, Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswega, N. Y.
E. E. ROBINSON. 8 Market street. Corning, N. Y.
MRS. B. F.M. BROWN A MRB. LOU. 11. KIMBALL,Room 

21. Pone Block. 137 Madhon street. Chicago, 111
W. B. ZIEBER. 10« South Third «treet, Philadelphia, Pa.
EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnut atreet, above Fourth,PMla 

delphla, Pa.
W.D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
DAVIS BROTHERS. 53 Exchange street, Portland,Me.
C. H. ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Port 

office), Washington, D. C.
SUBS CHIPTION AOENTSl

ALBERT E. CARPENTER.
MRS. H F.M. BROWN * MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, BOOBS 

^t^WJKS6?’ 1’7 Madison street, Chicago. 111.
. “' "UPS8, IS Southampton Bow. Bloomsburg 8qnare,HoI- 
born, W. C., London. Eng. •

W“ Publuhert kA» twirl the above Protpeetut three timti , 
4n their respective papere, and call attention to it editorially* 
ehall be entitled to a copy of the Barna or Lioht one year- 
ItwUl^e fonearded lo their addreie on receipt of the paper I 
with the advertisement marled.;

book.fr

